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Employment status of city teacher aides
could be resolved at special Board meeting

By R. R. Faszczewski
The employment status

of teacher aides in the Rah-
way public schools, appar-
ently uncertain to this
point, will probably be
cleared up at a special
meeting of the city's Board
of Education scheduled for
7:55 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept.
6, at the Superintendent's
Office at Rahway Junior
High School.

That comment was made
by school officials at the
Board's Aug. 15 session in
response to a teacher aide in
the audience who said she
and her co-workers had not
been definitely informed of
their status except in a cer-
tified letter saying the sub-
ject would be brought up at
a Board meeting.

Board president, Ronald
Matusaitis, I old.the aide the
positions are being re-eval-
uated and the school body
is awaiting recommenda-
tions from the administra-
u'on.

Superintendent of Sch-
ools Frank Brunette ex-

plained decisions still need
to be made on several of the
positions, although two of
the aides were re-hired on
Aug. 15.

Mr. Brunette added the
district's plan under federal
Chapter I guidelines would
have an impact on the aides
and this is why the certified
letter was sent out.

The education body's at-
torney, Leo Kahn, noted if
discussion of specific per-
sonnel is contemplated at a
special meeting of the Board
a notice to the personnel in-
volved must be sent out.

Therefore, he added, the
aides would have to be not-
ified by certified letter if
their status was to be dis-
cussed on Sept. 6.

In response to a question
from Board member, Barry
D. Henderson, the super-
intendent said aides had
been interviewed for a
clerk-typist position which
was filled at the Aug. 15 ses-
sion by a person who was
not an aide.

Mr. Brunette added.

however, that two para-
professionals were up for re-
appointment that night in
the special education de-
partment and there would
be five more aide positions
open.

Both Mr. Henderson and
Board member, William
Hoodzow, objected to the
treatment of the aides.

Mr. Hoodzow said the
aides do a good job and if
their positions were being
cut to save money in the
budget this was the wrong
place to do the cutting.

Mr. Henderson added
many of the aides had
started in the school system
as volunteers and had been
in the system as long as 25
years.

He asked who would do
their work if they were dis-
placed and if full-time per-
sonnel were submitted for
approval to the Board to
replace the aides he would
vote against their appoint-
ments.

Mr. Matusaitis replied
there would be a full dis-

cussion of the matter on
Sept. 6 and before Aug. 15
there had been no discus-
sion by individual Board
members at public meet-
ings.

The appointment of Den-
nis Shockley as department
chairman for special edu-
cation and guidance at the
junior high school drew
criticism from an officer
and a former officer of the
Rahway Special Education
Parent-Teacher Assn.

The president of the as-
sociation, Mrs. Eileen Mil-
ler, said members of her
group had told her the ap-
pointment would "take div-
ine wisdom, which I don't
think the Board members
possess."

When a former officer of
the association asked if Mr.
Shockley had been recom-
mended to the school body
by the administration, Mr.
Matusaitis replied that
question was confidential
because it was a personnel
matter.

Mr. Kahn explained it

would never be proper, in
his judgment, for the school
officials to say, whether or
not the appointment was a
recommendation by the ad-
ministration and the deci-
sion was up to the Board
members, who are elected
by the people, five of whom
would have to vote for the
appointment to make it
valid.

Mr. Brunette agreed with
Mr. Kahn's recommenda-
tion and did not choose to
comment "at this time."

Mr. Henderson said he
did not intend to support
the appointment, and he
was joined by Louis R. Riz-
zo and Bernard Miller.

After the meeting Mrs.
Miller told The Rahway
News-Record the reason
members of her group were
opposed to the Shockley ap-
pointment was the teacher
had been insensitive in his
dealings with special ed-
ucation students.

The youth advisor of the
local chapter of the Na-
tional Assn. for the Ad-

vancement of Colored Peo-
ple, David Brown of 353 E.
Stearns St., Rahway, ques-
tioned why beauty culture
students at Rahway High
School had been sent a let-
ter by Mary Ann Swierk,
the chairwoman of the gui-
dance department, inform-
ing them if they did not
make a decision whether to
take the course at Rahway
High School during the day
or at the Union County Vo-
cational School in Scotch
Plains from 3:30 to 6:30
p.m. by Aug. 22 they would
be removed from the pro-
gram.

In a copy of the letter
from the guidance chairwo-
man, supplied to the press
by Mr. Brown, it was ex-
plained the high school class
could hold only 22 students
and 31 had applied for the
course.

Mr. Brown objected to
the timing of the letter
because many of the stu-
dents were on vacation and
would not have time to rep-
ly by Aug. 22 and because it

Health care: s
More than 900 students,

or nearly 10% of Union
County College's enroll-
ment, have elected to major
in 'one of the college's 12
health-career programs.

Reflecting-—the—urgent-
need for trained health pro-
fessionals in the Union
County area, today's college
students are flocking to the
health fields, according to
Dr. Theodore Austin, the
dean of allied health pro-
grams and the co-ordinator
of nursing.

"Health care systems are
changing dramatically, peo-
ple are more concerned
about their medical pro-
blems and are more sophis-
ticated and intellectually
aware, the public is deman-
ding better and non-institu-
tionalized care. This in turn
will give rise to more
community-centered health
programs concentrating on
good preventive medicine,"
Dr. Austin said.

Of the college's ^hea l th -
related programs some have
been part of the college's of-
ferings for more than 20
years, and several more re-
cent additions like radio-
graphy i l lus t ra te the
college's response to current
community health needs.

All programs are imple-
mented with the co-oper-
ation of local hospitals, and
other health-service agen-
cies which provide clinic
and practical learning ex-
periences for the enrollees
in the various programs.

In the fall, 1983 semester
the current allied health car-
eer options are: Dental Hy-
giene, Dental Assisting,
Dental Laboratory Techno-
logy, Medical Assisting,
Medical Laboratory Tech-
nology, Medical Records
Technology, Professional
Nursing, Licensed Practical
Nursing, Radiography, Oc-
cupational Therapy As-
sisting, Physical Therapy
Assisting and Respiratory
Therapy.

Biology options are
available for students who
plan to go on in medical,
dental, pharmacy, veter-
inary and other health sci-
ences. These students take
advanced biology courses at
the college, which transfer
to upper-level schools of
their choice as they pursue
their medical and scientific
careers.

Of the 900 students in
the varied health-career op-
tions, there were approxi-
mately 425 full-time stu-
dents and 475 part-time stu-
dents in the spring, 1983
semester. The largest enroll-

ment by far is in the pro-
fessional nursing program,
which is offered in conjunc-
tion with Elizabeth General
Medical Center of Eliza-
beth's and Muhlenberg
"Hospital" of "Plalnfield's
Schools of Nursing.

There were nearly 500
students studying for their
nursing diploma from the
respective hospitals, and
their college credit courses
in English, psychology,
sociology, biology, chem-
istry and other elective
courses at the college.

Graduates of the coop-
erative program are eligible

'Expedition' returns
from England

"The Third Expedition"
of Rahway Troop No. 47 of
the Boy Scouts, sponsored
by the First Presbyterian
Church of Rahway, was
launched on July 22 when
31 boys and 10 adults
departed for a 16-day trip to
England and Holland.

The trip was called the
third expedition in honor of
the troop's third trip over-
seas.

Hosting the troop in Sut-
ton-Surrey, a suburb of
London, was the Fifth Sut-
ton Scout Group. While in
London the Scouts, their
leaders and friends visited
Big Ben, the House of Com-
mons, the Tower of Lon-
don, Windsor Castle and
the English Channel resort
of Brighton.

On Aug. 1 they visited
Brownsea Island, the birth-
place of Scout camping,
which was founded by Lord
Baden-Powell. While in
London the expedition
members were invited to
dine in the homes of
English Scout families.

Upon their arrival a pic-
nic in their honor was given
at Oak Park on the River

Thames. The keys to the ci-
ty of Rahway were pre-
sented to the mayor and the
Borough of Sutton from the
mayor and the people of
Rahway by Scoutmaster Ed
McLean. In return, the
crest of the Borough of Sut-
ton was presented to Troop
No. 47.

On a four-day trip to Al ;

blasserdam, Holland, mem-
bers of Troop No. 47 were
hosted by the Louis Wassels
Group. They were housed
at the group's headquarters
and were welcomed by the
Dutch Scouts.

Many of the older Dutch
Scouts remembered Troop
No. 47's visits in 1970 and
1975.

While in Holland this
year the Scouts and their
guests visited The Water
Works, The Kinderdyks,
windmills and Madurodam,
a miniature village, and
took a boat tour of Am-
sterdam. While in Al-
blasserdam all the Scouts
and adults were presented
-with pairs of miniature
wooden shoes. As in Eng-
land the boys were invited
into the homes to dine.

to apply for the State Reg-
istered Nurse Licensure Ex-
amination and to enter bac-
calaureate nursing pro-
grams with advanced stand-
ing. This program Jias the
largest nursing enrollment
in the state.

Along with other staff
members Dr. Austin is
working on revisions that
may provide a shorter time
period for the professional
nursing student to earn her
or his associate degree and
thus enter the health-em-
ployment area sooner or go
on to complete the bacca-
laureate program in two

A key to the city of Rah-
way was also presented to
Alblasserdam's mayor .
While the Scouts were there
a World War II resistance
fighter came to the troop
and presented Scoutmaster
McLean with medals given
to him by the United States
armed forces after World
War II. He felt honored
American Scouts were
visiting and wanted the
medals returned to the
United States as a thank
you.

"During its 16-day stay
Troop No. 47 met many
English and Dutch families
and troop members*were
treated fantastically by all.
Our hearts and prayers go
out to these people and we
say thank you for a great
time," Troop No. 47's
Scoutmaster declared.

He also thanked all the
people of Rahway and sur-
rounding communities, who
helped the Troop No. 47
Scouts with car washes,
newspapers drives, trash
bag sales and spaghetti din-
ners, without which the
troop would have had a
hard time making the
dream of the trip come true.

The troop will resume its
regular meetings on Tues-
day, Sept. 6.

years with a total of four
years of full-time study.
Presently, the average time
of/bachelor of science nur-
sing studies is five years pro-
.yidei between the- county
and state college in Union
County.

Growing areas of em-
ployment for professional
and licensed practical nur-
ses include gerontology,
public health, home care
and working in outreach
clinics and hospice centers.

Catherine Helmick of
Rahway; the coordinator
of the college's Licensed
Practical Nursing program.

sees her 63 full-time stu-
dents and 68 part-time stu-
dents finding employment
primarily in the above-listed
areas, and a high percentage
will continue- to-work i n
hospital care. The one-year
diploma program requires
1,700 hours of study for 52
credits for completion.

Interestingly, half of Mrs.
Helmick's students are wo-
men who are returning to
the workforce who wish to
pursue a worthwhile pro-
fession and be assured there
will be employment after
their academic studies.

She, too, is working on

was sent to the students
rather than the parents.

The Board president said
Mr. Brunette had no way of
knowing the letter had been
sent out since he did not get
a carbon copy of it, but said
he would instruct the super-
intendent to investigate the
situation.

Meanwhile, the superin-
tendent told Mr. Brown at
least the two beauty culture
students' parents who were
in the audience at the Aug.
15 session would be able to
reply since they had come
before the Board and knew
of the Aug. 22 deadline.

Board members also
adopted an amended code
of behavior for the junior
high school under while de-
merits will be assigned for
certain offenses and any
student accumulating three
demerits will be suspended
for three school days, at the
rate of one demerit for each
offense.

Any demerit on a stu-
dent's record for three mon-
ths will not be counted to-

curriculum modifications
which will "within the col-
lege system offer a career
ladder program which will
provide an opportunity for
licensed practical nurses to
prepare for their registered-
nursing licensure and for
registered nurses to proceed
to study for their bachelor
of _sci_ence_degree Jnjiursing.
in time to permit adequate
preparation without excess
redundancy of course work.

The three dental pro-
grams-Dental Assisting,
Dental Hygiene and Dental
Laboratory Technology--
have a total of 101 students
enrolled on a full-time and
part-time basis. The Dental
Laboratory Program is the
only one offered in New
Jersey, and is one of the col-
lege's few health programs

ward the accumulation of
the three demerits that lead
to suspension.

Also, if a parent, guard-
ian or relative cannot be
notified of the student's out-
of-school suspension the
student will be permitted to
stay in school for the bal-
ance of the school day; if a
student is called to the of-
fice before the first period
begins and a suspension
results the day will be
counted as the first day of
an out-of-school suspension;
a suspension will not end
until the start of the homo
room period on the day the
student is officially read
mined to school; re-admis-
sion will occur only after ;i
conference has been held
with the student, his parent
or guardian and the neces-
sary school official; students
under suspension would be
forbidden from entering
any Rahway Board of Edu-
cation property while on
suspension and no student
will be denied the right to

make up school work be-
cause of suspension.

Central detention will be
used by teachers- for: Hall
and cafeteria infractions,
chronic lateness to classes
and failing.to appear for a
teacher's detention.

Students cutting central
detention will be assigned
one demerit.

Specific punishments are
also outlined in the policy
for fighting, smoking, in-
subordination, disrespect,
use of obscenities and por-
nography, criminal offen-
ses, disrespect to the United
States flag, truancy, cutting
classes, leaving the building
without permission and tar-
diness.

that has a'higher percentage
of male than female enrol-
lees.

Occupational Therapy,
Physical Therapy and
Respiratory Therapy had
27, 42 and 28 students
enrolled in their respective
areas of study in the spring
semester. Each program re-
quires two years of-fuH-time-
study plus clinic experiences
in the field.

The newest member of
the college's health-career
offerings is the Amplified
Program in Radiography
conducted jointly with
Elizabeth General Medical
Center and Muhlenberg
Hospital Schools of Rad-
iography, and it numbered
seven members in the first
class at the college's June
graduation this year.

Papers set
early

deadline
Because of the Labor

Day holiday the offices of
The Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot,will
be closed on Monday, Sept.
5.

In order for our staff to
enjoy the holiday. All copy
for the Thursday, Sapt. 8, edi-
tions should be in the hands
of the editor at 219 Central
Ave., Rahw, no later than 5
p.m., on Wednaidoy, Aug.
31.

The final three programs
which complete the dozen
allied health options are
Medical Assisting, Medical
Laboratory Technology
and Medical Records Tech-
nology.

For further information
about any of the programs
please telephone 272-8580
or Dr. Austin at 272-2600,
extension 256.

FRIENDS UNITED • Boy Scouts from Rahway Troop
No. 47 and English Scouts and their leaders are shown
with the mayor of the Borough of Sutton, England, at
the presentation of the keys to the city of Rahway to the
mayor during the American Scouts' recent trip to
Europe.

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA - Scoutmaster Ed McLean of Rahway Troop No. 47 of the
Boy Scouts,- left, presents the keys to the city of Rahway to the mayor of the Borough
of Sutton, England, during the troop's recent trip abroad.
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Where there's w i
stipends find way
EDITOR'S NOTE: This

'. is the second in a series of
three articles on financial

•-laid programs available to
-• college students supplied to

The Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot by
Union County College.

* * ik-

Scholarships: Which stu-
dents receive them, what
kinds are available and how
much financial aid do they
provide?

Frequently, interested
students do not realize the
amount of aid available in
this financial aid category,
according to Lester Bigg of
Scotch Plains, the assistant
director of financial aid at
Union County College,
since numerous "outside"
scholarships can be utilized
lo pay for all or part of a
college education.

Union County College
offers 75 scholarships an-
nually, according to Mr.
Bigg.

The awarding of scholar-
ships is generally based on
merit or on a combination
of merit and financial need.
Scholarships are gifts of

- m o n e y which do not re-
• quire repayment.

Garden State Scholar-
. ships are for full-time stu-

dents who have been New
..Jersey residents for at least

12 months prior to receiv-
ing the award and who have
demonstrated above-aver-

. age academic achievement
, in high school and on

Scholastic Aptitude Tests.
. The students must have fin-

ancial need and must matri-
culate in a curriculum. At

., Union County College the
scholarships can range up to
$500 per year and are re-
newable based on contin-
ued scholastic achievement
and financial need.

Of the 75 kinds of Union
• County College scholar-
ships, one of the major
categories is the Union Col-

.--• lege Foundation Scholar-
ships. Each year the college
awards 15 two-year scholar-
ships to Union County high
school seniors who have
achieved "high"" academic
records or who have excell
ed in a particular field and
will be matriculating full-
time. The scholarships
cover the cost of tuition and
fees up to SI,600 for two
years.

Another type of founda-
tion scholarship is available
for part-time students.
These awards are for those
who have financial need
and show academic pro
gress. The amounts vary
with funding availability.

Intercollegiate athletic
scholarships are given to
full-lime students in finan
cial need who seek partici
pation in athletics and win
have academic potential
Tuition, fees and possible
related expenses are cov
ered by these scholarships.

Alumni Assn. Scholar
ships are awarded to part
time students. In addition

• part-time students can oh
tain scholarships under tin
sponsored part-time cate
gory. These are for student
who have financial need
and the scholarships ar<
usually renewable.

Two merit scholarship:
for part-time matriculalin;
students are awarded by ilv
college's Part-time Sluden
Government Assn., the gi
verning body for the co
lege's 5,500 part-time sti:

Jents. The amount varies,
ind is awarded to students
ho have shown scholastic

ibility and have high moral
:haracier.

Many local business
irms and private indivi-
iuals donate scholarships to

Union County College stu-
lents. Among the grants

sponsoring organiza-
ions are the following:

American Assn. of Universi-
:y Women, Doris K. Wolf
Memorial, Arthur Johnson
Memorial, Margaret Han-
ion Memorial, New Jersey
Bell, Prof. F. Swackhamer
Memorial, Christine Collins
Memorial, Buddy Conn
Memorial, Bristol-Myers,
Bnmnell/Gardner Memor-
ial, Edward T. Pearson
Memorial, Heyman Manu-
facturing Co., Newcombe
Foundation, Jack Zissel,
Bell Laboratories, Sears
Roebuck, American Legion
Post No. 212, Ecodyne
Corp., Mobil Chemical, Na-
iional Starch and Shirley
Rallies Memorial.

Many companies and
"irms in the community
nave made cash awards
available to students in the
college's technical and
health programs. The
awards arc based on the
academic achievements of
students currently enrolled
in the programs. Some of
the companies are: Exxon
Corp., Bell Laboratories,
Dranetz Engineering, Mo-
bil Chemical Corp., Na-
tional Starch, Merck and
Co. Inc. of Rahway, Union
Carbide, Ecodyne Graver,
Photo Optical Instrumen-
tation Engineers and loca*
Dental Medical Assistant
and Dental Hygiene Socie-
ties.

Last year 151 scholar-
ships totaling 559,374 were
awarded to Union students.
In some cases financial aid
officers can combine var
ions forms of financial aid
into a "package" thai
enables them to cover mosi
of the students' college ex
penses. Such packages may
be a loan plus a scholarship,
or work-study funds plus i
grant or other combina-
tions.

For additional informa
lion on scholarships, loans
grants or the federal Collegi
Work-Study Program, pie
asc telephone the Unior
County College Financia
Aid Office at 276-2600, ex
tension 401. or write to Un
ion County College. 1033
Springfield Ave., Cranford
N. J. 07016, Attention: Stu
dent Financial Aid Center.

Keon to show
Nast cartoons
Thomas Nast's cartoon

will be displayed from Mot
i';iy to Thursday, Sept. 1
i i 15, from 10 a.m. to

•I .in. and from 5 to 9 p.m. a
i Me College Gallery in th
Vaughn-tames Fine Art
Building at Kean College i
New Jersey in Union.

Admission will be free.
For further informatio

please telephone Zar
Cohen at 527-2347.

Kean cites
Phyllis Volker
A city resident, Phyll

Chankalian Volker, receiv
ed her master in arts degro
in liberal studies from Kea
College of New Jersey i
Union on Thursday, June 2

$'$0'ft£::Wt£--:$;i:.:.'

BOOST FROM MERCK - Merck and Co. Inc. of
Rahway is providing added support lo the Union Col-
.lege'Mnorilies in Engineering Program lo >.'nai)lc- ihroo
Rahway students lo atlend a summer in'orn program on
Ihe Rutgers campus during August David A Conklin.
lefl, Ihe vice presidenl and general manager of Merck's
Chemical Manufacturing Division, preson'.s 'ho S1 .800

Warnings issued
on toddler toys

chock lo Dr KIIIK.T
cond from led
Busse of Rahw;i /
Hopr rnor . ;t r:i* M111 J»• r
MiMori l ics in l : n . |IM'-<-I

mnnufacUjn iw; f
Division.

The director of the Union
County Division of Consu-
mer Affairs, within the
Depi. of Human Resources.
Ellen Bloom, is warning
parents of infants and tod-
dlers about the dangers
associated with two pro-
ducts.

She was notified by the
United Stales Consumer
Product Safety Commission
of three.deaths and several
serious injuries associated
with a children's circular,
expandable wood enclo-
sure. Constructed of criss-
cross wooden slats, the
enclosure is in common use
as a playpen.

During the past 20 years
some 500,000 of them have
been bought by consumers
who felt the enclosures
were sufficiently safe in
which lo leave their child
unattended.

"Following reports of chil-
dren being strangled when
their necks became entrap-
ped in the V-openings, the
commission is advising
owners to discontinue using
enclosures.

"Manufacturers have vol-
untarily slopped production
and sale of the existing style
of enclosure and are work-
ing on a new, safer design."
Mrs. Bloom said.

There have been no re
ports of injuries associated
with the other product, a
Mickey Mouse Musical
Crib Train Toy manufac-
tured by Durham Indus-
tries. However, the commis-
sion believes its many small
parts could present a danger
if they broke off.

The commission safely
standards specify toys for
children under three years
old must not have pans
small enough lo present a
choking, aspiration o r
swallowing hazard.

Because of the potential
danger of the Mickey
Mouse train, which sold for
S13 to S15 through Toys-R-
Us stores, the manufacturer
is voluntarily recalling
them.

The toy is a pink plastic-
train engine with blue
wheels and smokestack.
When the smokestack is
'wound up," Ihe train moves

along the crib rail and plays |
music. The irain. with a i
Mickey Mouse lace on ihe
front, can also he used as a
floor toy.

Consumers should relurn
them lo Ihe retailer where
purchased for a full refund.

For further information
on the recall, consumers
may telephone Durham In-
dustries al 2 I 2 679 2222.
For general product safely
information, consumers
should telephone the loll "I
free hotline number al
800-638-CTSC. The tele
typewriter number lor ihe
hearing impaired is
XO0-638X27O.

Product safety is just one
aspect of consumer affairs.
Anyone who has had a pro
blem regarding a retail Iran
saclion or contract which
he has been unable to re
solve successfully, may
wrile to ihe Union County
Division of Consumer Af-
fairs. Post Office Box 1X6.
Westfield. N. J. 07091.

Visualize
art works

at Kean
A visual communications

studio featuring the works
of faculty members, siu-
dents, and alumni will be
held ill Ihe College Gallery
in the Vaughn fiaines Arts
Building on the Union cam
pus of Kean College of New
Jersey from 10 a.m. lo 2
p.m. and from 5 to 9 p.m.
from Monday. Dec. ?. to
Thursday. Dec. 12.

Admission will be free.
For further information,

please telephone /ar.i
Cohen at 527-2347.

Rose is a rose?
Chemicals from certain

tropical plants are now used
lo treat Parkinson's disease.
relax muscles and are used
in birth control, reports "In-
ternational Wildlife" maga-
zine.

Houseflies have taste-sensi-
tive cells on their feet as
well as on their mouths.

•i:

CLEARING THE WAY-
watches as county .v ik"1

a llood-conli ',1 i)m.|i,im

' • W h a t L.i.-i I-.I.I U ; ,!,..,-.

b y m a c h i n e , m i i s i I v 11 • •:i-_•

by hand . " r

In this m a m v i l>!;ih\\,i .

Third Ward i V i i i i v n n

Counc i lman M a \ Sheld d,1-

cribed ihe woik ln'ii.;/ do,].

in "the Orc l ia id Siicei TiToi'iT

lo prevent flooding.

iThe Only Way to Go...Tq
! • LUXURY
! A VIP BUS

CALL
870-1278

Go in luxury...on iliis
V.I.P. Bus which also in-

cludes:
•sandwiches on the way

down
•soda/mixed drinks
•$15 dinner credit

•Danish & Coffee on the
way home

L*att« fro* vow cbolcr of Urulna
lbs at i<mt tfKik Ikm. ui> di . ol

I "groups »hh minimum of 20 people

U r e a k o u t p l a n s o f ' I n c 1 - i . . . , ,.,,
R a h w a y S t a l e P r i s o n in -:,;.- v
m a l e s w e r e t h w a r ' a l ' a s ; • ,•.:<•<!
w e e k w h e n I h e y w e r e i l ls . . ; ; • : , •>. •
c o v e r e d i h r o u i ' . h a l i p l o ilii1 i ..; \ I I -
A v e n e l f ac i l i i y ' . s i n i c i n a ! .ii \ i : ' ; i
l a i r s i l e p a r i m e n i . n i ' t h o 1 : .- i ,i > \
t i e s s a i d A u g . I 5 . .-. ip.-

T h e t r i o , w h o i n e d l o n - c '. p •-, -:!
a c r a w ! s p a c e u n i l c i a bu-l>; •.<•••..
i n g l o m a k e ilu.'ii e s c a p e : >• •:;..-

w e r e c h a r g e d w i i h e s c a p e ; n . . , I • :
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Devaney School of
67 E. MILTON AVE., RAHWAY, N.J
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MAN IN CHARGE - Arthur
L Pern was nnmed ihe
now plant manacjor al Mer-
ck and Co . Inc.'s Rahway
plan! Mi Pern, who joined
Meruk »i 1968. was prev-
lously hianaijer of safety

and intiiis'.nal hyyione for

•he Mfick Chemical Mann-

| '.iciuiincj Division. A qiad-

! iiaic of Manhattan College

j wi'h ,i degree in chemical

c-ngniei;iin(i. he held var-

j ions pM.si'i'jiis in both 'he

j Ranw.iv Factory grid TPCII-

• meal Seivic.HS Dep1. before

loinn'iii 'ho coi|ioia'e safe-

'v gi<'U|)

Board to hold
special meeting

A special meeiiiig of the

Ka!i\\a> Board of Hduca-

| lion will be held al 7:55

! p.m. im Tuesday. Sept . 6. in

I the Si ipeni i tcndeniS Office

j al Ra lmav Junior High

i School tn deal wi th ap-

| poinui ienl of pe r sonne l .

j awaali i i ! ; of bids and^neyo-

; na t ions mat ic is . reports An-

| i ho in Rocco. Ji . . the Hoard

secic iar \ 'bus iness adiniiiis-

uaior.

. . \ ,,,,
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WHAT'S HAPPENING
RAHWAY-CLARK AREA
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& Middlesex Counties Out of County and State
1 War $11.50

2 Years • 521.00

Shop
for fall

should ho checked for arti-
cles o| clotliing. bric-a brae
and household hems thai
are clean and in good con-
dition. Consignment eus-

I lomcrs receive 60% of the
i price of sold items.
I I lie service league is a
I non-prof i t o r g a n i z a t i o n

with proceeds from the
Thrift Shop going 10 sup-
poit charitable organi/a-
lions within the community
such as. the Rahway Day-
care Center, the FISH Pro-
gram and [he Retarded
Children's Summer Pro-
gram and the group pro-
vides scholarships for sev-
eral Railway High School
graduates each year.

New and nearly new fall
items will be offered al
reasonable prices.

MR. AND MRS. BARRY D. FULLER
(She is the former Miss Katharine Bernasky)

Miss Bernasky bride
of Barry D. Fuller

Miss {Catherine Jane Bernasky of Montclair, the
daughter of Mrs. Jane Cumming Bernasky of Clark and
the late Mr. Joseph Bernasky, was married to Barry
Douglas Fuller of North Caldwell, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Fuller of North Caldwell on Sunday, July 31,
1983 in the Wesley_TJnited Methodist Church in
Belleville.

The Rev. June D. Hewitt performed the 4 p.m.
ceremony. A reception followed at The Friar Tuck Inn.

Escorted by Stephen M. Bernasky, the bride had
Mrs. Shirley Kakaiosh as her matron of honor. The
bridesmaids were Margaret Moro, Mrs. Paulette Ber-
nasky and Miss Sharon Bernasky.

James N. Brighton, Jr. served as the best man. The
ushers were Warren Fuller, Jay Scott Fuller and James
Bernasky.

Following a honeymoon in Jamaica, the couple will
reside in Montclair.

Mrs. Fuller is a graduate of Montclair State College
in Upper Montclair, and will begin working on her
masters degree in applied physiology and nutrition at Col-
umbia University this fall.

Her husband is a graduate of Passaic School of Draf-
ting and is employed by Lembo Machine Works as a
draftsman.

Kiwanis elects
A. J. DeLorenzo

member and chairman of a
number of district com-
mittees. He also served as
the chairman of the Ki-
wanis International Com-
mittee on Resolutions. He
holds Life Member status in
Kiwanis International. He
has been a Kiwanian for 19
years.

He is currently assigned
to the international board's
committee of member ser-
vices.

Mr. DeLorenzo is a past
president of the South
Union and Middlesex
County Electrical Contrac-
tors. He is a member of the
Juvenile Conference Com-
mittee of Rahway. the Rah
way Historical Society and
the Rahway Chamber of
Commerce.

He is also a member of
the Honorary Policemen's
Benevolent Assn. Mr. De-
Lorenzo is also active in the
United Way, the Knights of
Columbus and the Holy
Name Society.

John Roegiers
on dean's list
A Rahway senior, John

Roegiers, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Roegiers,
was named to the dean's list
for academic excellence for
the spring, 1983, semester
at Stevens Institute of Tech-
nology in Hoboken.

He is a graduate of Rah-
way High School.

Arthur J. DeLorenzo
A Rahway man, Arthur

J. DeLorenzo of 831 New
Brunswick Ave., an elec-
trical contractor, was elect-
ed to a second two-year
term as a trustee of Kiwanis
International during the
organization's 68th Annual
Convention in Vienna in
July.

Mr. DeLorenzo is a mem-
ber of the Kiwanis Club of
Rahway.

As a trustee, he is a mem-
ber of the organization's
18-man governing body, the
International Board of
Trustees.

Prior to his election to
the board, Mr. DeLorenzo
served as the president' of
the Kiwanis Club of Rah-
way, lieutenant governor
and governer of the New
Jersey District and as both

BELL DRUGS OF R A H W A Y
PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000 -
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.-

Social

Miss Nina Glbilisco and Peter Jastrzembski

Miss Gibilisco fiance
of Mr. Jastrzembski

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Gibilisco of 125 Trinity PI.,
Avenel. announced the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Nina V. Gibilisco of 170 E. Milton Ave., Rahway,
to Peter Jasirzembski, Jr. of 1007 Woodlawn Ave.,
Linden, the son of Mrs. Peter Jastrzembski. Sr. and the
late Mr. Jastrzembski.

The engagement was announced on Monday, Feb.
14.

Miss Gibilisco is a graduate of Colonia Senior High
School and is attending Middlesex County College in
Edison part time. She is employed by the Walworth
Co./Aloyco Plant in Linden as a secretary.

Mr. Jastrzembski is a graduate of Linden High
School. He is employed by Local No. 22 at the Paul
Miller Sheet Metal Works. Inc. in Linden as a sheet metal
apprentice.

The couple plan to be married on Saturday, March
10, of next year at a service at St. Andrew's Church in
Avenel.

Theatre seeks
'Uncommon Women'
The New Jersey Public

Theatre will hold an open
casting audition for Wendy
Wasserstein's play, "Un-
common Women and Ot-
hers," " on Saiurdayr Aug!
27, at 1 p.m.

"Uncommon Women
and Others" will be directed
by Richard Dominick, the
artistic director of the Cran-
ford theatre.

The show will run for
five weekends, from Friday,
Oct. 14, to Saturday, Nov.
12. Rehearsals will begin on
Monday, Sept. 12.

Kennel club
to select

'best in show'
The Schooley's Moun-

tain Kennel Club will hold
its Ninth All-Breed Show
and Obedience Trial at the
North Road Soccer Field
on Rte. No. 513, Chester,
on Monday, Sept. 5, Labor
Day.

Roy L. Ayers, Sr. of
Stone Mountain, Ga.. will
selecl ihe "Best in Show."

The show will begin at 9
a.m. and continue until the
best is chosen in the late
aftermxm. Parking and re-
freshments will be available.

For more information
please telephone 832-7407.

Leather-bound books will
benefit from periodic appli-
cations of saddlesoap, neats-
foot oil or petroleum jelly.

Needed for the cast are
one woman aged 50 or ol-
der, and eight women aged
18 to 35. All who audition
will be given a section of ihe
play to read.

The audition will be held
at the theatre at 118 South
Ave., E.

For further information,
please telephone the theatre
at 272-5704 after 7 p.m.

Revelers seek
musical director
The Revelers of Rahway,

Inc., in residence at El Bod-
.egon Restaurant at 169 W.
Main St., Rahway, are look-
ing for a pianist/musical
director for the upcoming
production of "Side by Side
by Sondheim," to be dir-
ected by Patti Murgo of
Rahway.

Please telephone
388-4186 for an audition.

"Side by Side by Sond-
heim" is scheduled to open
Saturday, Nov. 5, and will
run to Saturday, Dec. 3,
every Friday and Saturday
night.

Kean faculty
to celebrate

A faculty show to cele-
brate 25 years on the Kean
College of New Jersey cam-
pus in Union will be held at
the College Gallery in the
college's Vaughn-Eames
Fine Arts Building beginn-
ing Tuesday, Oct. 11, from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and from
5 to 9 p.m.

Admission will be free.
For further information,

please telephone Zara
Cohen at 527-2347.

Williams accepts
Alan M. Feld

A Clark resident, Alan
M. Feld, will enter Williams
College in Williamstown,
Mass, this fall as a member
of the class of 1987.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Feld of 70 Nas-
sau St.

Triangles, Squares
to hold benefit

: i i Iii
Miss Beth L. Geisinger

Miss Geisinger,
Mr. Dwelle fiances
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Geisinger of Summit Rd.,

Mountainside, announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Beth L. Geisinger, to David C. Dwelle, the
son of Mrs. Gert Dwelle of Bryant St., Rahway, and the
late Mr. C. Clifford Dwelle.

Miss Geisinger is a graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School in Berkeley Heights. She is
employed by the Thomas and Betts Corp. in Raritan.

Mr. Dwelle is a graduate of Union Catholic High
School and the Union County Vocational-Technical
School, both in Scotch Plains. He is employed by PMS
Consolidated in Somerset. |

Senior citizens
go to college

for free
The Triangles and Squ-

ares will hold its Third An-
nual Quili and Craft Show
to raise funds for the Clark
Public Library -anddisplay
projects group members
have created during the past
year.

Also on display will be
the full-size shoo-fly quilt
that has been quilted by the
members of the group. All

Afro-American Day
ready to return

The Annual Afro-Amer-
ican Culture Day, presented
by the Union County Dept.
of Parks and Recreation,
has been scheduled for 2
p.m. on Sunday, Aug. 28, at
the open-air stadium in
Warinanco Park in Roselle-
Elizabeth.

This event is a special in-
stallment in the 1983 free
Summer Arts Festival scr-
ies.

Appearing will be Gab-
riel's Horn. Also making a
return appearance will be
Dinizulu and his African
Dancers, Drummers and
Singers.

Members of the audience
may bring lawn chairs, blan-
kets and picnic baskets.
Should it rain, the show
would immediately move
indoors to the semi-enclosed
Warinanco Skating Rink,
just a short distance from
the stadium.

The Union County Parks
Information Van will be
present with free brochures
and parks department em-
ployes. A dance floor and
refreshment truck will be
located nearby.

The 1983 free Summer
Arts Festival is sponsored
by the department and
made possible through
budget appropriations, a
grant from Local No. 151 of
the American Federation of
Musicians and donations
from local community-
minded industry and in-
dividuals.

For information on this
and other programs spon
sored by the department,
please te lephone the
24-hour information hotline
at 352 8410.

"Exuberance is beauty."
William Blake

AMERICAN HEALTH &RACQUETBALL CLUBS

COME
IN

AND

SAVE

MOO
ON

MEMBERSHIP

Offer
extended

ONE
MORE
WEEK

AMERICAN

•inground pool/nautllus/rocquetboll /-Sun D*ck
sou no/steam/whirlpool/oerobics/ & Olympic weights...

Tanning

382-6049
WOODBRIDGE-COLONIA

"Get the Best
For Less"

727-9010
SAYERVILLE

members have participated
by either sewing individual
patches, stretching or as-
sembling.
----The show will be held on
Monday, Sept. 19, from
noon to 8:30 p.m., at the
Clark Public Library on
Westfield Ave., Clark.

The members of the Tri-
angles and Squares meet
each Monday at the Clark
Library. Members will be
on hand on the day of the
exhibit to demonstrate
some crafts and will answer
questions. Admission will
be free.

Miss Stepanick
on dean's list
A graduate of Mother

Seton Regional High School
in Clark, Bernadette Ste-
panick of Roselle, was nam-
ed to the dean's list for
academic excellence at Ste-
vens Institute of Techno-
logy in Hoboken for the spr-
ing, 1983. semester.

The junior is the daugh-
ler of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Stepanick.

At Seton Hall University,
senior citizens are eligible to
take academic courses for
credit, free of charge if they
are 65 years of age or older.
They may look into it by
contacting University Col-
lege. T-23, Seton Hall Uni-
versity, South Orange, N. J.
07081, telephone number,
761-9430.

They may take almost
any course-even work on a
degree program-as long as
there is space available.
They will pay only the reg-
istration fee of $25 per
course or go to class days or
evenings. There are hun-
dreds of courses available.

Fall registration will be
on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Sept. 6 and 7, in the
student center at the Uni-
versity College table, where
waiver forms and registra-
tion information will be
available.

"Truth, when witty,
is the wittiest

of all things."

Julius Charles Hare

estauran
I.UO FJlrn Si Kjk.ju X 1

\ 381-79521

"Fine 'Dining
in a casual, intimate atmosphere

luncheon Serfei
Monfay thru Triiay 11:30-3:00

'Dinner Serted
Monday thru Trioay 5:00 - 9:00 p.m.

Saturday 5:30 - 10:00 p.m.

Closed Sunday

'Entertainment in our J?ounge

'Eiery Ohursday, Triday & Saturday

Reservations Suggested!

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH KIEMPISTY
(She Is the former Miss Linda Hllken)

Miss Linda Hilken
weds Mr. Kiempisty
Miss Linda J. Hilken, the daughter of Mrs. Dorothy

Hilken of 424 Brookside PL, Cranford, and the late
Charles Hilken of Jersey City, was married to Joseph J.
Kiempisty, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kiempisty of
138 Lexington Bvd., Clark, on Saturday, July 30, in St.
Anne's R. C. Church in Garwood.

A reception followed the 4 p.m. ceremony at the
Galloping Hill Caterers in Union,

Escorted by Robert W. Hilken, the bride had Mrs.
Ronald Ernst as her matron of honor. The bridesmaids
were Kathleen Hilken, Linda Kiempisty, Christine Modr-
zecki and Kathleen Delia Peruta. The flower girl was Jen-
nifer Ernst.

Marc S. Kiempisty served as the best man. The
ushers were Thomas Hilken, Charles Hilken, Ronald Ern-
st and Ronald Obuch. Michael Ernst was trie ringbearer.

Following a honeymoon in the Bahamas, the couple
will reside in Cranford.

Mrs. Kiempisty is employed by the Western Electric
Co.

Her husband is employed by Beecham Products.

It's estimated that 75 percent of Americans know their
astrological sign.

Get the
Ultimate "Corduroy"

Leeintroduces the newest, most carefree fabric in men's jeans-Ultra
Cord.TM New Ultra CordTM combines the comfort of pure cotton
with easy care polyester to give you long-wearing jeans with that
famous Lee fit. Plus Lee Ultra CordTM resists wrinkling and retains
its shape, smoothness, and plush appearance. Get yourself the
ultimate in men's fashion corduroy, get new Ultra CordTM by Lee.

1541 MAIN ST., RAHWAY, N.J. 381-2210
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to the
Editor

Mrs. Schroeck decries
'one-man control'

Once again the deadline for getting initiative and
referendum on Ihe balloi this year has passed with
Assembly speaker, Alan Karcher, still holding this bill in
conimiiice!

What is ii in our marvelous legislative system which
allows one individual to undermine the democratic pro-
cess of an entire state through such manipulation and
with such phony excuses?

New Jersey voters have been fighting for the right to
lake part in their own futures through the right of peti-
lion (initiative and referendum) for many years. With 26
of our stales already having initiative and referendum,
citizens have worked long and hard to educate and inform
ihe public aboul this precious right, which is, in fact,
guaranteed in the First Amendment of the Conslitution.

In June the Slate Senate passed Sen. John Dorsey's
bill for initiative and referendum by an overwhelming bi-
partisan vole of 32-4.

One oilier year Mr. Karcher was responsible for
cancelling an entire session of the Legislature just so this
bill would not be voted on.

In 1979 in a non-binding referendum in 10 counties
initiative and referendum passed by a two-to-one plurali-
ty.

When someone is elected lo a position of authority
wherein he is in control and responsible fora great variety
of issues and responsible 10 large numbers of citizens, this
individual usually assumes a posture of judgmental
neutrality so personal preferences or selfish interests do
noi color his decisions. Not so with the speaker of our
Stale Assembly!

If ihe voter were permitted to participate in his own
government do you think (he crime situation would have
been allowed to continue the way it has?

Do you think our roads and bridges would have been
allowed to get in a state of decay?

Do you think health care and insurance rates would
have been allowed to skyrocket the way_ they have?_

If ihe "voter" had a say do you think small business
would have been undermined lo the point of nearextinc-
lion?

Alan Karcher, the speaker, is speaking out both sides
of his mouth. On one hand he says there are more impor-
tant issues than the peoples' participation in their
government-then on the other hand recently on the news
he had ihe unmitigated gall to say he has hiw own bill for
initiative and referendum. To anyone who has"been pay-
ing attention this bill of his is newly hatched and doesn't
come close lo the legislation this state so sorely needs. It is
a poor excuse and a piece of political machinery designed
io pacify and outfox the voter.

Mr. Karcher further stated this legislation has not
had proper hearing. This legislation has, in fact, had so
many hearings transcripts of testimony would fill a room!

New Jersey is, indeed, the place to be, bi.
will not be able to cure its insurance ills, heaJt
overspending and'90 many other ..vital issues as'
one man can •"hoy-lie" an A

Assembly' speaker Alan HJ&rcner owes everyone in
this siaic an apology and the immediate celese of SCR53
so it can at least be on next year's ballot!

If there is nothing in the rules our Legislature runs
hy i<> control this type of individual manipulation, then it
sould be the first order of business when next our
Legislature meets. Political piracy has no place
democratic process!! v '" 'J*--~

Wagenhoffer: Keep
city residential areas

At the July 18 Board of Adjustment hearing,
Rahway Hospital was defeated in its efforts to destroy a
fine residential neighborhood.

The hospital had proposed to build a 238-space park-
ing lot which would be surrounded on three sides by
residential homes.

Fortunately, the Board of Adjustment voted to
uphold the residential zoning laws of Rahway and denied
the hospital's ill-planned invasion into the surrounding
neighborhood.

The reasons for the hospital's defeat were clear. The
Kaminski Dr. area is a top residential zone which should
remain residential.

In addition, the hospital has several alternatives to
solve its parking problems. These include: Better utiliza-
tion of existing parking spaces, adjust visitor hours to
avoid overflow situations, car pools and the construction
of a permanent parking garage which would eliminate the
need for the hospital to be buying prime residential pro-
perty.

The local residents take pride in their residential
neighborhoods. We value the safety of our children and
security of our homes. We want our neighborhood to re-
main strictly as our city fathers planned it-residential!

George T. Wagenhoffer
733 Kaminski Dr.

Rahway
(Spokesman for the Rahway Citizens to Preserve
Residential Zoning.)

Tele-Vet-A-Thon
to be Sept. 24

The director of the Vet-
erans Administration re-
gional office in Newark,
James R. Purdy and Wil-
liam L. Caubet, the chair-
man of the New Jersey
Vietnam Veterans Civic
Council, jointly announced
a Tele-Vet-A-Thon will be
held in the garden state on
Saturday, Sept. 24. The
Vet-A-Thon will originate
from the Garden State Arts
Center in Holmdel.

Its primary purpose will
be to obtain jobs for vet-
erans. A goal of 1,000 job
pledges has been set with
the primary emphasis on
the private sector.
,;*.During the Vet-A-Thon
^ r i r s will staff banks
0 telephones to assist
veterans with any problems
they may have. Experts will
be on duty from most gov-
ernmental agencies and all
major veterans' service or-
ganizations.

Veterans and others tal-
ented in the performing arts
will entertain throughout
the day. The Vet-A-Thon
will be carried live by Cable
Network of New Jersey and
New Jersey Public Televi-
sion during prime time.

In addition to federal,
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state and local government
agencies and the two tele-
vision networks mentioned,
many veterans' service or-
ganizations are assisting in
sponsorship. Local No. 536
of The International Alli-
ance of Theatrical Stage
Employes and Moving Pic-
ture Machine Operators of
the United States and Can-
ada are also lending assis-
tance.

Contributions and/or
pledges 'may be mailed to
Chairman, Vietnam Veter-
ans Civic Council, V. A.
Regional Of f ice , 20
Washington PI., Newark,
N.J. 07102.

Contributions are tax
deductible under U. S. 701
(CD.

By
Congressman

Rinaldo
7th District, N«w J«rs«y

Taxpayers deserve
to keep their cuts

The third year of the tax cut which went into effect
July 1 will save New Jerscyans approximately $1.2 billion
in fiscal year 1984.

The reduction will mean an average tax savings of
$168 for every person in the state for the 1984 fiscal year,
which will begin on Saturday, Oct. 1 and will run to Sun-
day, Sept. 30, 1984.

On a national basis, the tax cut will mean a savings
of more than $302 billion, or $ 128 for every man, woman
and child in the country.

When projected over the next four fiscal years, the
reduction will give New Jcrseyans an extra $7.3 billion, or
an average of $978 per individual. This is an additional
$7.3 billion state residents may spend or save as they see
fit, and which will be used to fuel the economic recovery
now underway.

The tax-savings estimates were developed by the Tax
Foundation, Inc., a Washington, D. C. group which
studies the impact of fiscal policies created at all of the
various levels of governmenl. The foundation determined
the nation-wide savings from the tax cuts and then divid-
ed each state's average share of federal taxes into the
total,

. The tax cut was provided in the 1981 Economic
Recovery Tax Act, which reduced income tax rates by
25% in three installments. The first 5% reduction when
into effect in October, 1981; the second, a decrease of
10%, went into effect in July, 1982, and the final 10%
last month.

While each of the three reductions cut taxes across
the board, the lion's share of the final decrease will go to
those in the low and middle-income brackets. Fully
70.6% of the cut will go to people with incomes below
$50,000 and only 11% to those with incomes over
$100,000.

This is the first genuine relief taxpayers have had in
decades and was a critical element in the administration's
economic recovery program that is now pulling the na-
tion out of the worst recession in decades.

As an advocate of tax reform, I supported the cuts
and voted against the recent attempt in the House to
repeal the third year of the tax cut. Earlier I have moved
to blunt the repeal drive by offering a resolution in the
House urging members not to renege on their promise to
the taxpayers.

With the reduction now in place, Congress should
seek to preserve its economic benefits by rejecting efforts
to repeal a provision of the tax-reform legislation
guaranteeing tax rates will be indexed to the rate of infla-
tion beginning in 1985.

Indexing is designed to prevent automatic#|tax in-
creases which are caused by inflation, When_taxpayers
receive cost-of-living raises, their pre-tax buying power is
unchanged. However, because pay increases push tax-
payers into higher tax brackets, their spendable income is
actually cut as more of their money goes for taxes. The
resulting tax hike is known as "bracket creep."

Indexing prevents tax-bracket creep by automatical-
ly adjusting the level and the size of tax brackets for the
previous year's consumer price inflation. This means
when real buying power does not increase, tax rates can-
not rise. Tax indexing favors low-and-middle-income tax-
payers because the lower tax brackets are narrower than
the upper ones. This means a small increase in income
pushes a taxpayer up the ladder faster at the lower end.

If the benefits of the tax cut are to be kept intact, ef-
forts to repeal tax indexing must be defeated. Any repeal
of the indexing provision would have the effect of-a built-
in tax increase.

As a strong supporter of indexation, I will work to
ensure it goes into effect on schedule in 1985. The tax-
payers deserve no less.

Assemblyman backs
car insurance reform

He applauds the bi-par-
tisan agreement to reform
the state's no-fault auto-
mobile insurance program,
reports Assemblyman Bob
Franks, who represents
Clark.
' He said he would have
preferred across-the-board
mandatory liability cover-
age rather than the optional
provision in the negotiated
package, but, on balance, it
is much better than the ex-
isting statutes.

" I will vote in favor of the
package when it reaches the
Assembly floor in early Sep-
tember," the assemblyman
added.

The legislator said Gov.
Thomas H. Kean, Assem-
bly Minority Leader Dean
Gallo and the Democratic
leadership hammered out
the reform .package last
week.

"The various options
available to insurance pur-
chasers should help fulfill

reduced automobile insur-
ance premiums," Assem-
blyman Franks commented,
noting New Jersey has the
highest insurance rates in
the country.

" I am particularly pleased
with the cost-containment
provision, arbitration for
claims under $15,000, in-
creasing the threshold from
$200 to $1,500 and the li-
censing of automobile re-
pair shops and adjustors,"
the lawmaker added.

"These innovat ions
should dramatically reduce
the legal costs that have in-
flated our premiums while
assuring accident victims
may recover their losses,"
he said, noting the licensing
provision is "long overdue."

"The package is 'balanc-
ed' and should increase
competition among the in-
surance earners," he added.

This, too, should help
contain premium costs.

The official said he ex-
pects the reform package to
move quickly through the
Legislature.

"Several weeks ago I ex-
pressed my support for any
meaningful reform package
that would protect innocent
accident victims," he con-
cluded. " I am sure most leg-
islators feel the same way."

Mr. Vincenti

receives degree

from Rutgers

A Clark scholar, Mr.
John P. Vincenti of 61
Runnymede Rd., was re-
cently awarded a bachelor
of science degree in engi-
neering from Rutgers, the
State University of New
Jersey, in New Brunswick
at commencement exer-
cises.

Hospital broadens
Sister Maloney's horizons

"One doesn't come to this
place with a formal educa-
tion in recognizing human
needs and doing something

' about improving the quality
of life," says Sister Eliza-
beth Ann Maloney, sitting
in her office at St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth. "Hos-
pital administration is not
only management of an in-
stitution in the usual sense
of the word, but an attempt
to manage the health needs
of a community."

Sister Maloney was re-
cently appointed the chief
operating officer and asso-
ciate executive director of
the hospital, according to
an announcement by Sister
Margaret Doherty, the hos-
pital's executive director.

She was the president of
the College of Saint Eli-
zabeth in Convent Station
from 1971 to 1981, and.
prior to that, was associated
with the college as dean of
studies, assistant to the
president and chairwoman
of the mathematics depart-
ment. In 1981 she made ihe
decision to change her car-
eer from education to hea-
lth care.

Reflecting on what she
has learned in her admin-
istrative career and why she
decided to exchange her
career from college presi-
dent to hospital adminis-
trator, she continues. "Ca-
reer progression for a wo-
man maylbe even more.im-
portant than career path.
When I was considering my
career change, I was at-
tracted to health care, be-
cause it is one of the mosi
important ministries of 4he
Sisters of Charity."

A member of the Sisters
of Charity of Saint Eli-
zabeth, she explains, " I was
attracted to St. Elizabeth
Hospital because il is one of
our own institutions and
has a long tradition of pro-
viding quality care to its pa-
tients. The hospital is lo-
cated in an urban environ-
ment where the needs of the
people are generally con-
sidered greater because of
ihe population diversity."

The new assistant execu-
tive director added, "Wo-
men may limit their mobil-
ity in_ changing jobs or.ca-
reers, because they lack cer-
tain skills. Public speaking,
for example, provides a
boost up the ladder-and
becomes mandatory once
you've arrived. Another
hinderance is the avoidance
of mathematics, computers
and other complex equip-
ment. My mathematics
background has helped me
tremendously in my career.
It is important for a woman
to set her sights high
through goal setting, which
is essential both to effective
managing and gelling
ahead."

As a follow-up io ihe gui-
dance on strategic planning
of a career change, Sister
Maloney offers useful anal-
ysis of the key elements
necessary for the move.
"I've always wanted to im-
prove the condition for peo-
ple through education and
good health. A hospital is a
24-hour-a-day. seven-day-a-
week business in noi only
providing health care, but
fulfilling the needs of the
community in education
and oilier areas."

She firmly believes hos-
pitals must maintain close
ties to community involve-
ment, "It's a lot of hard
work, and I .spend many
12-to-14-hour days keeping
us on top of emergency and
routine situations." Asked
whether the long days don't
involve a lot of sacrifice, she
says, " I guess I've always
looked at sacrifices as being
opportunities for learning
and broadening my hori-
zons. The rewards are here
in helping people who need
us and being an advocate
for good health."

On the contrast in her
two careers, she says, "In
higher education and health
care, cost containment is a
high priority, but in health
care there is a much more
significant amount of con-
trol in expenditures and al-

Slster
Elizabeth Ann Maloney

location of resources. The
pace in the hospital selling
is much faster due to the
frequent presence of crisis
situations and greater di-
versity of activity. The im-
mediate rewards one exper-
iences when a palienl re-
gains good health is tre-
mendous. In higher educa-
tion the results of the job
we do are seen over the long
run after the sludeni is
graduated and is later suc-
cessful."

A graduate of ihe College
of Saini Elizabeth with a
master of arts degree from

Fordham University in
New York City, the admin-
istrator has been a post-
graduate student at the Uni-
versity of Notre Dame in
Indiana and Yeshiva Uni-
versity in New York City.

She is a member of the
Board of Trustees of St.
Mary's Hospital in Passaic
and a member of the Coun-
cil of the Southern Province
of ihe Sisters of Charily of
Saint Elizabeth.

She was a member of the
Board of Managers of the
Morris County Savings
Banks. She is listed in
"Who's Who In America,"
"The World Who's Who
Of Women," "The Dic-
tionary of International
Biography," and "Com-
munity Leaders and Note-
worthy Americans."

Dusty roads

The typical city dweller,
without even thinking
aboul it. is breathing
millions of dusi particles
each day.

Every cubic inch of air in
a large city, says "National
Wildlife" magazine can be
contaminated with as many
as three million dust par-
ticles.

FIRE-WISE

Home's recovery
mostly up to you

By Rahway Fire Chief James T. Heller
If you read this column regularly and follow its ad-

vice, you're more likely to survive a sudden home fire and
to keep your family alive and uninjured. Life must always
be ihe prime consideration, for it alone cannot be replac-
ed.

Your house and its contents can be-if you've taken
some simple, fire-wise steps to gel prepared. Here's how to
make sure you can recover all your home is worth in the
event of a devastating fire.

The first step may be more unpleasant ihan escaping
from a burning building: Sit down with your home-
owners' insurance policy and read it from beginning to
end. Discuss any terms you don't understand with an at-
torney. Then-only after you're already pretty sure what
the policy says and have enough knowledge to detect fast
talking-discuss the policy with your insurance agent.

Find out precisely what your insurance will and will
not do. Some home policies will pay only ihe current
market value of your possessions-thai is, their
depreciated value--and not the actual cost of replacing
them.

Some policies must be deliberately updated to keep
pace with your home's inflating value, while oihcrs do
this automatically. Some policies will pay the cost of
rebuilding your home-often higher than the building's
market value-while others won't.

Finally, policies differ widely as io the kinds of
emergency costs they will reimburse immediately after
the fire. (If your house and cars burn and you must live in
a hotel, rent two cars and eat in restaurants for three
weeks, are you covered for this?)

If you don't feel your home insurance does enough
for you, once you truly know what it does, decide what
you want and what you're willing to pay for it. Though
you might get a better deal by shopping around, there's
no such thing as a free lunch...you'll pay more for a
replacement value policy with liberal emergency living
allowances than for a no-frills plan.

Whatever your policy, in the event of loss it's up to
you to remember all the items lost and their value and, if
necessary, to prove they existed. It's a good idea to
photograph every room of your house once a year and
keep a written inventory of your belongings. Store the
photographs and inventory in a bank safe deposit box or
other safe location where a fire in your home will not en-
danger them.

Sound like a loi of work? Try this simple test. Take a
picture of your living room. When the pictures come
back, sit in another room and write down every single
item in your living room, from memory. Now look at the
photograph and see how many items you missed! After a
major fire, your failure to list all your lost belongings,
simply due to forgetting some of them, could cost you
thousands.

As a smoke detector is an investment in fire safety,
think of a photographic inventory as an inventory in fire
recovery.

Community
Calendar

EDITOR'S MOTH: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the WEDNESDAY
before you would like them to appear.

RAHWAY
--MONOAr, AUG. 29 -Chamber of Commerce, 7

p.m:, Huffman-Koos Auditorium, St. George Ave.
•TUESDAY, SEPT. 6 •- City Council, Pre-Meeting Con-

ference, 7:30 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall, City
Hall Plaza. Board of Education, Special Meeting, 7:55
p.m.. Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior High
School.

-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 7 -- Public schools open. Parking
Authority, 7:30 p.m.. City Council Chambers.

••THURSDAY, SEPT. 8 -- Rahway Chapter No. 607 of
the American Assn. of Retired Persons, Rahway Senior
Citizens Center, 1306 Esterbrook Ave., 12:30 p.m.

-•FRIDAY, SEPT. 9 •- St. Mary's Church Rosary Altar
Society, Rosary, Church, 8 p.m., followed by meeting in
Connell Hall.

••MONDAY, SEPT. 12 -- City Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers.

•-TUESDAY, SEPT. 13 -• Rahway Historical Society. 8
p.m.. Merchants' and Drovers' Tavern, St. George and
Westfield Aves., Liberty Square. Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, Board Meeting, 8 p.m., home of Mrs.
Janice Yurish, Rahway.

--THURSDAY, SEPT. 15 •- Board of Education, Caucus,
8 p.m.. Superintendent's Office. Rahway Junior High
School.

•-MONDAY, SEPT. 19 - Board of Educalion, Regular
Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium. Board
of Adjustment.

-TUESDAY, SEPT. 20 - Public Library Board of
Trustees. 8 p.m.. Library. Local Assistance Board, 7:30
p.m., Welfare Dept.. second floor, City Hall. City Hall
Plaza. Municipal Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control.
7:30 p.m.

-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21 -- Parking Authority, Caucus.
7:30 p.m., home of Louis Garay. 1299 Clark St.

-SATURDAY, SEPT. 24 - Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, Fall Conference of Junior Membership
Dept., of the New Jersey Stale Federation of Women's
Clubs, Douglass College, New Brunswick.

-MONDAY, SEPT. 26 -- Chamber of Commerce, 7
p.m., Huffman-Koos auditorium, St. George Ave.

-TUESDAY, SEPT. 27 -• Planning Board. Rahway Area
Junior Woman's Club, General Meeting, 8 p.m., Valley
Road School. Clark.

CLARK
•-THURSDAY, AUG. 25 -- Clark Taxpayers Coalition. 8

p.m., Public Library.
--TUESDAY, SEPT. 6 -- All public schools open.

Regional Board of Education. Regular Meeting, 8 p.m..
Instructional Media Center. Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark. Township Council. Executive
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers. Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, SEPT. 13 -- Elementary Board of Educa-
lion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administration Building.
Schindler Rd. Planning Board, Executive Session.

-- WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 14 -• Board of Adjustment. Ex-
ecutive Meeting, 8 p.m., Conference Room. Municipal
Building. Public Library Board of Trustees, Library
Meeting Room.

MONDAY, SEPT. 19 — Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building.
Triangles and Squares, Third Annual Quilt and Craft
Show, noon to 8:30 p.m.. Public Library, Westfield Ave.

-•TUESDAY, SEPT. 20 -- Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center,
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School.

-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21 •- Clark Taxpayers Coalition.
8 p.m.. Public Library.

-MONDAY, SEPT. 26 -• Board of Adjustment, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers. Municipal Building.

•-TUESDAY, SEPT. 27 -Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administration -Building,
Schindler Rd. Planning Board, Regular Meeting.

Aerobic program
to begin Sept. 19

The Rahway Recreation
Dept. Women's Aerobic Ex-
ercise Program will begin
on Monday, Sept. 19.

Classes will be held at the
Roosevelt School Gym-
nasium on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays
from 7:15 to 8:15 p.m.

Registrants may sign up
for one class per week at
$ 15, two classes per week at
$30,or three classes per
week at 540 for the 15-week
program.

Class size is limited.

Those interested may
sign up by telephoning
Cheryl MacKay at number
499-0712.

Far reaching

To reach under bark and
into wood the European
green woodpecker, says the
National Wildlife Federa-
tion's "Ranker Rick" mag-
azine, can stick its tongue
out 25 inches beyond its
beak.

Miss Convery

gets bachelors

from Rutgers

A Rahway scholar, Miss
Judy A. Hundley of 312
Murray St.. was recently
awarded a bachelor of arts
degree from the College of
Arts and Sciences, a divi-
sion of Rutgers, the State
University of New Jersey,
in Newark at commence-
ment exercises.

READY FOR ANYTHING -
Allison Boyle receives in-
struction in the hit-or-ready
posit ion from Hilda
Marihardt.the assistant
tennis professional at the
Rahway Recreation Dept.
Summer Playground Ten-
nis Clinic.
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ANOTHER CHRIS ON HER WAY - Ai ihe Rahway
Recreation Dept Tennis Clinic Chris House
demonstrates the proper way to return Ihe foiehand
shot during a doubles drill.

jlocjcey.loop._ready.
for faceoff

The board of directors of
the Essex County Amateur
Hockey Assn.. which in-
cludes the Essex County
Chiefs and Golden Blades,
announced the program for
the 19831984 hockey
season.

This season ihe Chiefs
will skate teams in the New
Jersey Youth Hockey Lea-
gue in the Mile, Squirt. Pee
Wee A and B, Ban lam and
Midget Divisions In addi
lion, they will skale learns
in the Atlantic Hockey
League in the Bantam AA
and Midget AA Divisions.

The Golden Blades will
skale in the Junior "B" Divi-
sion of ihe Atlantic Hockey
League.

Ii was also announced a
pre-conditioning clinic will
begin ihe season on Friday.
Sept. 9. and run lo Sunday,
Sept. 18 for all levels.

Tryouis for the Chiefs
and Blades teams will begin
on Sept. .18 and finish on
Tuesday, Sept. 27. Team
practices will begin on Sepl.
27-for some learns, and the
first games are expected io

Children's
Eyeweor

Specialist

Carefully handfit family

eyeglass center!!

J. DeMarco, Optician...549-6813
1 Terry Avenue and Route 27, Edison

(Across from McDonald's)

be played on Sunday. Oct.
2.

All Chiefs and Golden
Blades teams will skate m
the South Mountain Arena
ill West Orange

For more information
concerning the clinics and
tryouis you may telephone
239-2933 from Monday in
Saturday bet ween 9 a.m.
and 5 ().ni.

î
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READY FOR THE SERVE - Over 40 Rahway
youngsters attended and participated in a Rahway
Recreation Dept. tennis clinic conducted by Bill Cladek
and Hilda Manhardt. local tennis professionals, at
Rahway's tennis courts, located in back ot Madison

"School Fundamentals of the ganie were stressed and
wo'keri on as woll as information on tennis luler, Tour-
naments were all set tip for singles ;HJ woll as doubles
play Cladek -instructs Chris VanVliH u. Ihe- proper
forehand technique

Swim team

to host

bus trip

The Westfield Young
Women's Christian Assn.
Synchronized S win lining
'learn, coached by Lorraine
f-asullo of 44 Post Rd..
Clark, and which includes
among its team members
Laura Cogan of 115 Amelia
Dr. and Mindi Murray of
23 Post Rd., both of Clark,
will sponsor a bus trip lo the
United Slates Icnnis Open
on Friday evening. Sepl. 2.

1 he bus will leave the
Berkeley Heights area at

?:45 o'dock and Iron; ihe
Westlield Y. W. (.'. A. on
Clark St. at 6 o'clock.

1'he ..i-osi. n) '.$25. includes
a ticket to all evenls.
transportation and wine
and cheese on the irip to ihe
National Tennis ( enter in
Flushing. N. Y.

l o r information and
tickets please telephone
Rita Meiirs at 635 8697.

The first balloon flight
occurred in 1782, when
Jacques and Joseph
Montgolfier of Annonay,
France sent up >i
small smoke filled balloon

Back-to-School Specials I

LEVI'S & LEE
Straight Leg Corduroys $ 1 5 "

B O Y S ' LONG-SLEEVED
P L A I D SHIRTS

Boys' Sizes 12 to 20$ 10 0 0

(reg. price $18)

PRE-WASHED LEE &
LEVI DENIM JEANS

Adult Cuts

Student Cuts

*19"

•17"

(EutnitrtJ
Men's Shop 382-6760

Till] SHED
Gals' Joans
388-5006

CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER, CLARK

r~
"THE PLACE FOR RIBS"

Chicken Galvre.
NO WAITING Call 6361800

Your Order Will Be Ready on Your Arrival • Home Delivery Available
3»a AMIOT AVI., WOOOIRIDCI

O S l
, O R

Picnic* ond Portios-Our Specialty! !
SAVE S2.00

12 PIECES
OF CHICKEN
S C 5 9 8s

"Pit* Up ^rtfy
Qlttf good ftiry 5 ' 3 ! ' 8 3

Not yolk) with orrf -Ahu )H»
• 0n< coupon ptr hjm.l^

. ' T WITH THIS COUPON

BAR BO-RIBS
FOR 2

SC796
l Not vaM unrf-. onr t,ih*- otf>t

Ox totp«. P*f forr.-iy

WITH THIS COUPON

NOT JUST A RACQUET - With tennis professional, Bill
Cladek, in the center of the group of his students at thel
Rahway Recreation Dept. Tennis Clinic, he'
demonstrates the stroke drill.

lizabethtown Gas

Gas Water Heater
SALE!

SAVE $50!
YOUR CHOICE OF SIZES!
Choose 30. 40, 50, 65 or 75-gallon size

YOUR CHOICE OF MAKES!
Choose famous State or A.0. Smith

Don't miss this opportunity to save S50 on
famous make gas water heaters. Your choice
of size and make. Sold with manufacturer's
10-year warranty on tank. Price includes deliv-
ery. (Installation optional, additional.)
Sale.ends September 30.

FROM

Regular $254. Stale 30-gallcin

Remember:
Nothing but NOTHING
Heats Water Faster,
More Economically or
More Efficiently
Than GAS!

Use Our Liberal Credit Terms

l Stop In

SERVICE
289-5000

lizabethtown Gas
An MUi Company

ELIZABETH
E'Town Plata
289-5000
O^iy 8 30 a m -5 p m
i:»i,is lit a p m
fr> tii 0 p m
b.it 'J 00 a m -4 30 p m

WESTFIELO
itOQmmbySI
289-5O0O
0>rlyB30im Spin
T h u r j III 9 p m "•

S « l 9 30 l m -4 30 n

PERTH AMB0Y
169 Smitfi Si
269-5000
Djily b 30 4 m ' ^ m
(Closed 'jiluttiii'.i

RAHWAY
109i' !il Georji:', Avi'
289-5000
Ov*i h 10 1 rn ', ii n,
Triers jnd f n M 't u
•j.\l 1 10 i «i -1 .10 p

O'tef good onty < vifj by Etr/atxMhtown (i.is
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Slovak
in the s

NO LONGER AROUND • The old Marsh homestead in
Rahway was located at the junction of Elm Ave. and
West Main St. The colonial structure with a gambrel
Dutch roof, dormers, clapboard and symmetrical win-

Festival to cheer in German
The German Language

School of Morris County.
Inc. will participate in the
10th Annual German Heri-
tage Festival at the Garden
State Arts Center, on Sun-
day. Sept. 18, it was an-
nounced by Albrecht Maier
of Clark, the general chair-
man.

The school's roots are not
only in Germany, but are
also from Austria, Swiss
and Scandinavian backgro-
unds. The purpose of the

, school has always been IO
further the German lang-
uage without regard to
ethnic background or her-
itage. It is an independent.

. non-profit, non-political
organization, which was
formed in February, 1968.
and held its first school
registration of 18 students
in number, on March 25.
1968. according to Mr.

• Maier.

The school obtained per-
mission to use classroom
space in Morristown High
School on June 5, 1968, and
the Morrisiown School
Board agreed the German
language classes of its adult
education program be com-
bined wiih <he activities of

- the German language sch-
ool during that same year.

The school now has an
enrollment of 150 children
and 50 adults.

Proceeds from the fes-
tival will benefit the Garden
State Arts Center Cultural
Fund, which provides free

'. programs for senior citizens,
disabled veterans, the blind
and also for school children
all across New Jersey.

dows, was built in 1 730. Its chimneys are typical of the
Georgian period and the foundation was constructed
from fie/dsfone. This picture was taken from one of the
Moore postal cards. ,

County college

to repeat

look at stars
The maII priitiraiii will

bei!in ai 10 a.m. wiih an
ecumenical reliuioiis service
in both (ierman and Hnj!
lish b> The Rev. L'lnch
Keemiiis H S:. John's 1 nth-
eran C'huieh in Passaie. and
The Rev. ( ronan of St.
Mary\ Ahhe\ in Morris
town.

V'a11>HJ-• oilier aciivities
will he cikini: place sini-
ul'anei'iisls ai the lower
mall. Soccer yames lhai are
pan of a tournament ot\oc
eer youth :iroup.s io select a !
winner for ihe Annual
"Wander Pokal" will be
held.

Add i l ;>nal cu l tu ra l
displays In main high
school students involved in

German language studies
throughout the state are be-
ing arranged. The mall pro-
gram will conclude at 3 p.m.
allowing seating lime for
the patrons ol the stage
show in the Garden Stale
Arts Center auditorium.

For information, please
contact Mrs. Linda Janiw.
the ticket chairwoman. 15
Brookwood Dr.. Maple-
wood. N. J. 07040. or
telephone the arts center at
422-8600. extension 222 on
weekdays from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Ticket prices for the
1983 German Heritage Fes-
tival are: Box seals, SI2;
Section A. S9.50; Section B.
$8.50, and Section C.S7.50.

College courses
help businessmen

take care

This year the mall pro-
gram portion of the festival
will be under the direction
of Jim Grieco of Montclair,
it was announced by Mr.
Maier and Ted Hierl of
Yardville. the program cha-
irman.

Arrangements have been
made to feature several
Bavarian folk dance groups.
"Schuhplattler" from var-
ious New Jersey organiza-
tions. These groups will
demonstrate their dancing
styles with members that
range in age from five to 55.

The attending public will
also be able to see "The
Bayern Verein" of Newark
under the direction of Paul
Ulrich, and "The Edelweiss
Dancers" of Passaie, with
their director, Joseph
Straub.

Rounding out the dance
portion of the mall program
will be "The Donau-Schwa-
ben Youth Dance Group"
of Trenton. Under the dir-
ection of Ludwig Jakober. it
will demonstrate yet an-
other German dance style.
Music will be provided by
two "Ohmpah" bands,
Hans Kraft's Band from
Springfield and the Norbert
Ludewig's Band f rom
Staten Island.

Completing the musical
portion of the program will
be the "Newark Saenger-
chor," a choral group, and
the Lakewood Jugendchor.

Seventeen courses in
business management will
be offered in Union County
College's l'air".semesi"er""of
non-credit courses to be
conducted by the Division
of Continuing Education,
according to Dr. Leonard T.
Kreisman. the vice pres-
ident for academic affairs.

The majority of the cour-
ses, which will run for 10
consecutive weeks, will be
held at the C ran ford cam
pus, with the exception of
Principles of Management,
which is also scheduled at
Elizabeth iligh School and
Business Law and Introduc-
tion to f'oiecasting. to be
conducted at C ranford
High School.

The courses and times
they will be offered are:
Beginning Monday. Sept.
19, Principles of Mana-
gement, two sections on the
Cranford campus, one run-
ninu I'rmn '>:)() io 8:10 p.m..
the other from 8:15 to
10:15 p.m. At Elizabeth
High School the manage-
ment collide will meet from
7 to 9 p.in on Wednesdays
bciinninii S.-pt. 21.

Also stariini'. Sept. i{) will
be: Advanced Management
and lJ.s\cliolng\ o| liiMiu-ss.
from 6:111 to 8:10 p.m. and

Developing Your Manage-
ment Style and Systems and
Procedures, from. 8;Ji..tu
10:15 p.m.

Beginning Tuesday. Sept.
20. Advertising and Sales
Promotion from 6:10 to
8:10 p.m. and Business law
and Introduction to Fore-
casting, both scheduled ai
Cranford High School from
7 to 9 p.m.

Human Relations in
Management, Practical Ac-
counting and Records Man
agement and Its Mierogra
phic Applications, will be
conducted on Wednesday;
from 6:10 to 8:10 p.m. star
ling Sept. 21.

Beginning Thursday.
Sept. 22. Personnel Man-
agement. Marketing Tech-
niques-The Key to Com-
pany Success, Credit and
Collections and Practical
Inventory Control, will he
offered all running from
6:10 to 8:10 p.m. and In-
terviewing Techniques and
Financial Statement Anal-
ysis are both scheduled
from 8:15 to 10:15 p.m.

Registration procedures
and information ma\ be ob-
tained by telephoning the
college at 276-2600, ex-
lension 206 or 238.

"Introduction to Astro-
nomy" will be offered at
Union Counts College for
the 16th consecutive year
this fall, it was announced
today Dr. Leonard!, kreis-
man. the vice president for
academic affairs.

The eight-session basic
astronom\ course for adults
will be taught by members
of the Amateur A.Mrono
mers. Inc., which operates
the Sper/y Observatory
jointly with the college.

Classes will meet on
Mondays liom 8 to l) p.m.
beginning Sept. 19.

"Introduction to Astro
noun" is designed to ac-
quaint the novice with the
universe, motions and phy
sical characteristics o.
planets, comets, meteors
and stars, current cusino
logical theorici arni man'*-
exploration of space. There
will he observing in the
dome rooms ol the obser
valorv on the C ran ford
campus on clear evenings
following the lectures.

Tuition is S20.
Additional information

on the course and how to
reui.stcr for it may be obtain-
ed by telephoning number
276-2600, extension 206 or
238.

YM-YWHA

offers programs

for seniors

At the Eastern Union
County Young Men's -You-
ng Women's Hebrew Assn.
on (ireeu La. UnirfnT^u
variety of activities is
available for those 60 years
and older, such as: Cera-
mics, painting, ballroom
and folk dancing, music and
movement, water exercise
choral and discussion
groups, college courses and
trips.

A daily, freshls prepare
Kosher luncheon is avail
able by reservation. 24
hours in advance, for a 75
donation. Transportation
available.

For furlhei information
please telephone Rita Sell
wart/, at 289-81 12.

You m;iy save money at tax
time, if you take the time
'o sot your records
itraight ahead of time.

The Eighth Annual Slo-
vak Heritage Festival will
be held at the Garden State
Arts Center in Holmdcl on
Sunday, Oct. 2.

This yearly gathering of
Slovak Americans and ot-
hers is a display of dress,
customs, traditions and
folklore.

This year's theme. "Heart
to Heart." focuses on the
closeness developed bet-

i ween Slovak Americans
! and their fatherland and on

the positive relationship bet-
ween Slovaks and Amer-
icans in general.

According to Joseph J.
Talafous, a former muni-
cipal court judge and gen-
eral chairman of the fes-
tival, "Our theme is rep
resentative of our apprec-
iation of the support we
have received from thou-
sands of Americans for our
celebration of Slovakian
tradition. Each year our
festival draws several thou-
sand participants from the
metropolitan area and each
year we captivate a few
more "hearts" with our
traditions and customs."

One of these celebrants
who fled Russian terror in
Slovakia is Stefan Blasko.
Mr. Blasko, the author of
several Slovak/American
books and pamphlets, was
born in Sobrance. Slovakia,
became the district super-
intendent of schools in
sobrance and was elected a
member of Parliament in
Prague. As a member of
Parliament he was an a\id
spokesman against the
'ommuuisi state and iisked

his life to condemn Soviet
intervention. Eventually he
was forced to flee Slovakia
from the Communists and
immigrated to America
where he worked as a dra-
ftsman and chronicler of
Slovak histoiy.

Stefan Blasko is one of
the many Slovak-American
patriots who will attend the
festival in ixvsori and vi
cariouslv. through an over
seas broadcast of the day's
events by the Voice of Am-
erica and Radio Free Eu-
rope.

The day will be marked
with an exhibition of folk-
lore and traditional foods. a~
parade of Slovak dress fas-
hions, midday religious ser-
vices, professional tradi-
tional entertainment and
pla/.a dancing.

In addition to these act-
ivities, three prominent pre-
sent and former New Jersey
mayors and a Pennsylvania
tate senator, all Slovak

culture
potlight

Americans, will be honored.
These men are: Thomas J.
Duch, the mayor of Gar-
field; Andrew W. Banick,
the former mayor of Car-
teret; George Hudak, the
mayor of Linden and Mic-
hael A. O'Pake. the senator
from the I lth District in
Reading, Pa.

The proceeds of the Eig-
hth Annual Slovak Heri-
tage Festival will be used to
provide free programs to
New Jersey's school chil-
dren, senior citizens, dis-
abled veterans and the
blind. The Garden State
Arts Center is operated by
the New Jersey Highway
Authority.

For more information,
please telephone the ticket
office at 442-8600, exten-
sion 222.

Courses to help
'demystify' computer

Computer classes for chil-
dren, tweens/teens and
adults will start this fall a.
the Eastern Union County
Young Men's • Young Wo-
men's Hebrew Assn. on
Green La., Union.

Twcens/Teens and adults
can choose from among
three courses.

"Demystifying the Com-
puter" will acquaint the
novice with a conversa-
:ional knowledge of the
computer world. The four
sessions will be divided into
lecture/discussion periods
md hands-on experience.
The starting date is Sunday.

Oct. 30, from 10 a.m. to
toon. The fee is S30 for

members: S45 for non-mem-
icrs.

'Medics' to get
college training

Union County College
will offer three emergency
medical training courses in
the fall semester, it was an-
nounced today by Dr. Leo-
nard T. Kreisman. the vice
president for academic af-
fairs.

A four-credit course.
Emergency Medical Train-
ing. (PMD-10H. will be of-
fered at Cranford High
School on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 7 to 9 p.m.
for 16 weeks beginning
Thursday. Sept. I. This is
the official United States
Dept. of Transportation
course for emetgency care
and transportation of the
sick and injured. Upon suc-
cessful completion of the
course the student is ac-
credited by the New Jersey
State Dept. of Health as an
emergency medical techni-
cian-ambulance.

! A basic cmergencv medi-
cal training, course will be
offered on a non-credit basis
at the Cranford campus on
Saturdays, beginning Sept.
24 and continuing to Jan.
14. 1984. The course also
leads to accreditation as an
emergency medical techni-
cian-ambulance.

In addition, a non-credit
emergency medical refresh-
er training course will be of-
fered from Tuesday, Oct. 4.
to Tuesday. Nov. 29, at
New Providence High Sch-
ool. Emergency Medical
Technicians are required to
attend refresher courses
every three years to main-
tain their accreditation.

UP TO 3 5 % OFF Regular Retail Price

Selling Direct To The Public At The Same Prices
BuMder^^oalersPayM

G"st£ZSZ!?*l T5*" " i S" ° " ' «~»'«»lly Derated"

" " g j ^ e c n o n Of v o n i t i e s & Medicine Cabinets

I Wholesale Bathroom^utique
' f , , 9 ^ Tr

L°SkX & S ° n S

533 Krochmally Av». On Corner
Perth Amboy » 324-1205 Dailr 10 AH-5 PM-Thun. 10 AH-8 PM-Sai. 10 iH-3 PM

I blOCK bOUth Of Kt.
(Sunoco, Getty. SOS,

Stations On
Gas

•ADULT HIGH SCHOOL'GED TEST PREPARATION
•BASIC READING AND MATH

•ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE
Daytime and Evening Classes for all programs

Ongoing Registration begins August 22
Classes begin September 12

THE UNION COUNTY REGIONAL
Adult Learning Center

at David Brearley Regional High School
Monroe Avenue, Kenilworth
272-4480 or 272-7580

CAMERA CENTER

MINOLTA XGA
Easy 1b Use
Easy 1b Afford

GREAT
VALUE

' MINOLTA v

Camera + 2.0 Lent

The XGA is
the ultimate

point-focus shoot
35mm SLR.

SAVE HONEY • CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

•COMMUNITY Phon. 381-5Mt
CAMERA 1439 MAIN STREET

: C E N T E R RAHWAY, N.J. 07065

Additional information
may be obtained by tele-
phoning Union County Col-
lege's Admissions Hot Line
at 272-8580 or ihe Division
of Continuing Education at
276-2600. extension 206.

"Computer Programm
ing" will provide parlici
pants with a working know
ledge of computers and ele
mentary programming.
Each of the five sessions has
been designed to allow th
student to have hands-on
experience on a persona
computer. The starling date
is Monday, Oct. 31. from
6:45 to 8:15 p.m. The fee is
$30 for members: S45 for
non-members.

"Computer Proyramm
inu I I " is a course where
participants will learn pro-
gram writing, loading the
program onto the compu-
ter, programming with
printout and arithmetic
operations. Eligibility will
be limited to students with
one prior programming
course. There are five ses-
sions and the starting date is
Oct. 31. from 8:30 to 10
pm. The fee is $30 for
members: S45 for non-
members.

Two computer classes are
being offered for children,

"Computers For Kids I "
is an introductory class
which will combine hands-
on experience and compu-

ter theory in such a way
that children will gain an
understanding of what the
computer is and what it can
do for them. There will be
four sessions and the first
session will start on Oct. 30
from 1 to 2 p.m. The fee is
S20 for members, $30 for
non-members.

"Computers For Kids
I I " will focus on extending
BASIC concepts, including
controlling output, storing
programs and creating de-
signs using the monitor and
printer. All sessions will
combine hands-on experi-
ence and writing of simple
programs. Participants
should have previous com-
puter experiences in theory
and BASIC programming.
There are four sessions,
slaving on Oct. 30 from
2:45 to 4:15 p.m.

For additional informa-
tion, please telephone
Renee Drell at 289-8112.

The walking stick, an insect,
was so-named because it
resembles the twigs of the
plants on which it lives.

TORO'S

III lll\
CfTEI£

S guaranteed
_ minimum

trade-in allowance
for your old power
mower on a new
1983 Toro mower.

old'os Hi,', 5SO l.-.idr.,-
dffef is boUiTi 10 fx1 .1 •'

so rofuo •"' now *vhi>,;
Sc'CCtton is ^uoi[;lt'tp

Offer fiood <jn;i;
Stpl 30. 19B3

LOIS ALLEN
SCNOOi

• TAP
• TOE
• JAZZ
• BALLET
• TWIRLING
• HAWAIIAN
• AEROBICS
• GYMNASTICS
• SOCIAL DANCE

CUUKIM SWTfMG Cffltt-UMTU »
AMS 3 ret! AMN.TS

•MWWUS TMM

3*8-8288

FREE
Leaf
Shredder

I* HM>

W. bell*v« m
miking (hlngt better.

COUNTRY
USA

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM

TABLOID

FAST...OUALitY
PRINTING

•LETTER HEADS
•FLYERS
•LETTERS
•RESUMES

•SALES BULLETINS
•RULED FORMS
•LAYOUT a ARTWORK
•LOGO DESIGNING
•NEWSLETTERS
•STICK ON LARELS
•ENVELOPES
•POSTERS
THE ATOM TABLOID

219 Central Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

FREE
DELIVERY
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QUICK COUNT - Rahway Hospital laboratory technicians, Yvette Petraitis, standing,
and Clarissa McLeod, examine the new Coulter Counter in the hospital's laboratory.
This new model of the blood analyzer can provide a dozen pieces of information about
a patient's blood chemistry; for example, red and whi'te blood cell counts, hemoglobin,
and platelet counts. This new model is speedier than the one it replaced and can ac-
commodate a blood sample every 30 seconds. It also requires less blood than the
older model, one tenth of the amount. Laboratory technicians can obtain printouts
which graph the results of any test so they can-be studied by the patient's physician.

Health program
to air statewide

HEALTHVIEW, a half
hour health informatioi
program sponsored by th.
Perth Amboy General Hos
pital and the Old Bridg
Regional Hospital wil
begin airing statewide on
the. Cable.-Television Net
work of N. J. (CTN) Sun
days at 5:30 p.m. beginning
Sept. 4. PAGH and OBRH
are divisions of the Raritan
Bay Health Services Cor
poration.

CTN programming ..
" seen localiy'on'TKR Chan

nel 12 and Suburban Chan
nel 28. HEALTHVIEW
can also be seen on TKR
Cable Company Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 6
p.m.

"We see the creation of
HEALTHVIEW as an ex-
tension of our commitment
to provide quality health
care,", said Keith H. Me-
Laughlin, the executive vice
president of -RBHSC. "The
concept of the program br-
ings the latest medical infor-
mation on a variety of
toQjcs to the viewing
public."

"HEALTHVIEW's mag-
azine format gives viewers
information on many sub-
jects within the half hour
f ramework , " explained
Diane Shapiro, the director
of community relations and
host of the. show.

"Interviews, "Points on
Health,' health tips and a
question and answer seg-
ment called Topic A, featur-
ing pre:taped questions
from the general public,
make up the program's
features. We want to offer
as much information as
possible in an interesting
fashion," Diane Shapiro
continued.

scheThe programming
dule for CTN is:

Sept. 4 - "Digestiv
Disorders," an interview
with gastroenterologist Dr.
Charles Weber, "Points on
Health" providing health in
formation on getting eno
ugh sleep, and Topic A-a
question and answer seg
mem with neurologist Dr
Carl Salvati and psychiatris
Dr. Harry Murphy.

Sept. I I - "The Making
of a Doctor," with PAGH's
director of medical educa
tion Dr. John Middleton
"Points on Health" gives
health information on foot
care. Questions on Topic A
are answered by allergist
Dr. William Grcenberg and
ophthalmologist Dr. Daniel
Fishkoff.

Sept. 18 • "Depression,"
with psychiatrist. Dr. Harry
Murphy, and in "Points on
Health" gives information
on passive smoking and on
Topic A pediatrician Dr.
Thomas Sisson and internist
Dr. John Middleton, will
answer questions on child-
care and diet pills.

Sept. 25 - "Headaches,"
with neurologist Dr. Carl
Salvati, "Points on Health"
gives in fo rmat ion on
allergies and on Topic
A-podiatrist Dr. Richard
Schaehter and gastroen-
terologist Dr. Charles
Weber answer questions on
foot care and digestive
disorders.

Providing proper nutri-
ion for patients has long

been a vexinft problem to
lOspital staTrs.

DYNAMIC DUO - Debbie Wenson, a registered nurse
and a preceptor from Rahway, left, and her extern,
Diane Yauch of Rahway, worked together for 10 weeks
this summer at Rahway Hospital.

CHARTING HER COURSE - Donna Witheridge, left, a
nurse extern from Rahway, consults with her preceptor
Karen Kutassy, a registered nurse from Fords about a
patient's chart.

KEEPING TRACK - Paricia
^Bagliyo. an extern from
Colonia, left, listens as her
preceptor, Lorraine Fedor,
a registered nurse from
Rahway, exp la ins a
moni tor in Rahway
Hospital's Medical Inten-
sive Care Unit.

All
Begins
With

People
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Health managers
to expand horizons

Healthcare professionals
who wish to expand their
understanding of manage-
ment may enroll in either of
two 10-week management
courses being offered' by
Union County College's
Division of Continuing
Education at Cranford
High School this fall.

"Management Principles
for Health Care Profes-
sionals" will begin on Sept.
21 and will be conducted on
Wednesday evenings from 7
to 9 o'clock. This course is
designed for health-care
professionals in managerial
positions or those with
limited managerial exper-
ience who wish to advance
themselves to supervisory
positions. Class sessions will
be devoted to an under-
Handing of the principles of
management and their prac-
tical applications to the
health-care setting. Topics
'or discussion will include
planning, organizing, di-
recting and controlling the
activities -of others. The
course will be taught by
Maria Maher, the maftager
of training and develop-
ment at Muhlepberg Hospi-
:al in Plainfield. Tuition is
150.

"Psychological Techni-
ues in Health Care Man-

tgement," which will get
underway on Thursday,
"lept. 22, is a course devoted
o an understanding of
mman behavior in the
•orld of allied health. Job

atisfaction, the psycho-
ogical needs of employes,
motivation, group dynamics
nd leadership behavior will
« topics for discussion.

Emphasis will be placed
on the understanding of
work-related relationships
and the development of har-
monious interactions with
others. This course will be
taught by Robert Sintich,
the assistant dean of ad-
ministrative services at
Elizabeth General Medical
Center School of Nursing in
Elizabeth. Tuition for this
course is also $50.

Anyone interested in
enrolling in these courses
may telephone 276-2600,
extension 206 or 238, for
further information.

Red Cross

to host.

luncheon meeting

The Eastern Union
County Chapter of the
American Red Cross will
host its 66th Annual Lun-
cheon Meeting on Thurs-
day, Sept. 15, at noon at the
Galloping Hill Inn in Un-
ion.

A buffet luncheon will be
served, followed by a guest
speaker, at a cost of $8 per
person.

Please telephone Mary
Meier at 353-2500 for re-
servations and details or
send a check payable to the
American Red Cross to 203
W. Jersey St., Elizabeth, N.
J. 07202.

Summer nursing shows
extents Veal world'

WOODMIDCE CHIROPRACTIC CENTER P A
Dr. Anthony Patras

Director

COVERED BY
•Automobile Accident (no fault) •Medicare
•Blue Shield .'Most Union Plans
•Authorized Workers Comp. 'Major Medical

Office Hours Daily
8:30 AM to 9 PM

24 Hour—7 Days Ewrg«iicy Chlrvpractlc Car*
434 Rahway Av«., Woodbridg*. N.J. 634-4225

Mr. Shalit

gets masters

from Rutgers

A Clark man, Kevin F.
Shalit, of 47 Runnymede
Rd., was recently awarded a
master of business ad-
ministration degree from
the Graduate School of
Management in Newark, a
division of Rutgers, the
State University of New
Jersey, at commencement
exercises.

To help keep your teeth
and gums healthy, you
should brush and floss fre-
quently and visit the den-
tist for regular checkups.

Hospital Care Product
Now Available For Home Use

A "meal in a glass" can
be a boon for recuperating
patients.

For the third summer in a
row a program at Rahway
Hospital has brought in 16
students who are entering
their senior year in nursing
school to work in a one-to-
one setting with a registered
nurse for the summer.

This program allows the
students to get a feel for the
"Real world of hospital nur-
sing," according to Mary
Jane Meehan, a registered
nurse and the nursing edu-
cation administrator at the
hospital, "and hopefully
ease their transition into
nursing once they are
graduated from school."

The program is unique in
the state and each year it
has attracted more appli-
cants.

Nursing administrator,
Catherine Dashevsky, says

_"the_nursing -department
considers the program a top
priority item and we are
thrilled with it each sum-
mer. It serves as a morale
booster to the staff and
both the registered nurses
and externs learn from each
other."

Applicants to the pro-
gram are interviewed in the
spring and those chosen get
to work at the hospital for
10 weeks during the sum-
mer. Each student is as-
signed to a registered-nurse

Americans now spend
leisure and recreation.

nearly $200 billion yearly on

SINCE 1940
WALCOFF-MC CUSKER

STUDIO of DANCE & THEATRE ARTS
75 Bartell PI. (Off Westfield Ave.)

Clark
Graded classes im
All types of Dance

& Theatre Arts
•Pre-schoolers thru

adults

REGISTER HOW FOR

CLASSES 388-6088

Member N J . Dance Theatre Guild & Ballet Co.
Member Dance Educators of America

preceptor and works with
that nurse for most of the
10 weeks. Students also get
a chance to work with spe
cialty nurses in radiology,
endoscopy, operating room,
maternity, emergency cen
tcr and oncology.

Once a week the externs
meet together with Mrs.
Median and Kay MacVic-
ar, the nursing educator, to
discuss problems, feelings
anil the program in general.
Students are also required
to keep a log during their 10
weeks, and judging from
their various comments,
most of them are impressed
by the nurses they work
with:

"I was pretty nervous but
this program was the best
thing I ever could have
done. My preceptor knows
about everythingrShe is an
excellent role model. I hope
I can be the nurse that she
is."

Externs not only benefit
from the hands-on experi-
ence, but when they join
the hospital staff after
graduation, a requirement
of participation in the pro-
gram, they are given pri-
ority over other newly-hired
registered nurses when it
conies to picking shifts and
areas.

CONCENTRATED EFFORT - Linda Wisk, an extern
from Rahway, is all ears during one of the weekly
discussion groups held for the externs at Rahway
Hospital.

Handicapped unit

to host

picnic

The Assn. for Advance-
ment of the Mentally Hand-
icapped will hold its Fifth
Annual Picnic on Saturday,
Aug. 27, at Dippers Woods
in Warinanco Park in Eli-
zabeth from 11 a.m. to
dusk.

The non-profit agency
works with mentally-handi-
capped adults. All mentally-
handicapped adults, friends
and family may attend.

Admission will be free. A
variety of activities are
planned for the day.

For more information,
please telephone Judy
Knecht at the association
office at 354-3040.

Rahway externs partici-
pating in the program this
summer were: Arlcne De-
Pinho, Linda Wisk, Donna
Witheridge and Diane
Yauch.

Regisicrcd-nursc pre-
ceptors participating in the
program were: Lorraine Fe-
dor, Elaine Oakley, Louise
Schneider, Maureen Healy,
Diane Salvatore, Susan Za-
huta, Karen Rcszko. Lois
Kozlowski, Chris Redhing,
Eileen Higgins, Karen Coc-
ca, Marci Szatkowski, Tam-
my Littles, Dottie Bergold,
Karen Kutassy and Debbie
Wenson.

Specialty registered nur-
ses participating were: Nan-
cy Peterson and Sharon
Moran, endoscopy; Dana
Borkin, radiology; Dotlie
Mangicri, oncology; Judy
Faccone, enterostomaI the-
rapy, and Gerry Argast and
Pat Wikstrum, operating
room.

Good grooming

Large birds may have as
many as 25,000 feathers, re-
ports "National Wildlife"
magazine. Each feather
contributes to the stream-
lining of its body and each,-
from time to time, must be
preened to be kept in good
shape.
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WINNING SMILES - The Rahway Recreation Summer
Playground Girls Runnerup Team members. Tully Field,
from left to righl, are: Bottom row. Dawn Lawrence.
Cathleen Czaya, Kir . Kenderes, Patty Czaya, Ruth
Gustofson and Gail Gusiofson; top row, coach and
playground director, Dave Baucom; Lynn Baruka,
Michelle DiMaggio, Nancy Couglin. Chris Sica and
assistant coach, Vin Romano.

NEAR THE TOP - Members of the 1983 Rahway
Recreation Summer Playground Senior Boys Softball
Runnerup Team of Tul'y Field, left to right, are: Bottom
row, Ray Houck, Mike Ciardiello, Mimmo Bizzizarro, Joe
Pitula, Ed Byrnes and Howie Winters; top row, Marcello
Araco, Eric Schwet^e. John Galati, Doug Smalling,
Chris Condit, Mike Smalling, Jay Turk and Dennis § §
Baucom.

TULLY'S TOPS - The 1983 Rahway Recreation Sum-
mer Playground Softball Junior Division Champion, Tully
Field team members, left to right, are: Bottom row, John
Czaya, Kurt Schwetie, Barry Henderson, Louis Romeo,

m' c.

^^....Mmmmtti^mmwsmmimmbaznwiii
Dave Forsythe and Mike Galati; top row, Jeff Spatola,
Mike Ciardiello, Eric Schwetje, Doug Smalling, Mimmo
JBizzizarro, Ron Schneider, Howie Winters and Gary
Roman. Coach Mercian Flynn is not shown.

BATTER UP - The Rahway Recreation Summerg
Playground Senior League and overall champions from?
Williams Field in softball, left to right, are: Bottom row,
Tim Cotte. Bill Sherrier, Joe Mandella, Gary O l son , ^ ^
Scott Durkin and Mike Whitam; top row, Joe Suszko,
Steve Wright, Larry Wright, Joe Kubu. Tom Rice.J
Robert Greenwood, Mark Szotak and coach and
playground director, John Yurick.

IN THE RUNNING - The Rahway Recreation Summer
Playground junior softball runnerups for second place at
Madison Field, left to right, are: Top row, William
Chaplar, Shaun VanVliet, the coach and playground
director, Glenn Beaton; Bob Turek, Mike Kozick, Lew

§8§ Caffrey, Paul Chaplar and Richard Greenwood; bottom
^ ^ row, Ron Guensch, Chris COndron, Jim Caffrey, Steve

Cataldo, Glenn Golda and Glenn Guensch.

r un. .,„

J * *

n

Kean's
fifth in

Kean College of New Jer-
sey of Union's Bill Fix-han
placed fifth nationally in
batting among all National
Collegiate Athletic Assn.
Divsion No. 3 college
baseball players, based on

1 final statistics released by
the NCAA.

The sophomore desig-
nated hitter finished with a
.465 average, tops among
New Jersey players. He col-
lected 53 hits in 114 trips to
the plate while pacing Kean
to a 20-10 record, the most

Feehan
batting
victories in the school's
history, and to its second
Eastern Collegiate Athletic
Conference Tournament
championship.

Feehan, who placed 12th
in runs batted in with a 1.33
game average, led Coach
Rich Bakker's team to an
overall batting average of
.349, fifth in the nation for
Division No. 3 colleges.
Kean averaged 9.3 runs, the
ninth best.

Montclair State was
fourth at 9.8 and William
Paterson averaged 9.5.

City pitchers take
county classic

40*"

FLANAGAN'S FINEST • Members of the 1983. Rahway
Summer Playground Girls Championship Team,
Flanagan Field, left to right, are: Bottom row, Lis
Velez, Kris Schwejje, JoAnn Scaturo. Cathy Mika,

I Sissy Carbonaro, Janet Carbonaro, and playground
* director, Susan Youngren; top row, coach and;

playground director. Bob Buckley; Lacy Monzo, Linda;
Mika, Mary Kunz, Kelly Mahedy and Cathy Piotrowski.

Dixon Deranek of Rah-
way, survived a three-w^y
playoff on Aug. 7 to win

jj.he Union County Classic
Horseshoe-Pitching Tour-
nament at Warinanco Park
in Elizabeth-Roselle.

At the end of regulation
play Deranek, Jim Nar-
diello and Claude White
were deadlocked at four
wins and one loss.

White defeated Nardiello
in the first playoff game,
and then was beaten by
Deranek in the second.

The Class "B" title went
to Tom Muir of Rahway,
who edged out Bob Hefter.

The next"tournament for
the Union County Pitchers
will be the Union County
Men's Championship on
Sunday, Sept. 11, at War-
inanco Park.

The Oak Ridge Golf Club
had its annual Draw Part-
ners competition over the
weekend. The winners were
Flo Beckman and Roz
Grossman with 128.

Second place went to
Helen Glenn and Clare
Riggi at 132. Third place
winners were the team of
Jean Peterson and Ginny
Sigrist with 133.

In low putts, Mary
Kassay had 29.

In the first round of the
club championship Harry
Goell, 3rd defeated Rick
Hanke. Nick Gold won
over Dennis Pipala. Bob
Vislocky, the former Art-
hur L. Johnson Regional
High School of Clark golf
star, defeated Mike Vega-
latte. Jim Kavanaugh won
over Rich Jones.

The low medalist was
Robert Vislocky with a 68.

In kickers John Stulpin,
Pat La Rosa and Joe Man-
toes had 79. Joe Lang, Sal
Bartold, Pat Roman, Jack
Gibbs and Bob Tarrent had
75.

The Two-Man Better Ball
Tournament at the Colonia
Country Club over the
weekend went to the team
of Lee Ballard and Walter
Kross with a 59.

Richard Mittelot and
PhiIFielshackerhad56. Pat
Murphy and Ed Ruotolo
came away with a 60.

In the Birdie Tournament
in Flight "A" Lou Petro-
zziello, Joseph Ryan,
Maury Yegian, Vic Sabeh
and Frank Delle Donne
won.

In Flight "B" Mike Cyg-
ler, Joseph Cuzzo, Edward
Gatto and Laurie Salerno
won.

In Flight "C" Pat Mur-
phy, Joseph Coleman, Bill
Toscano, Frank Grecco,
Tony Raia and Vito Petitti
won.

* * *
William O'Connor of

Clark won the Sixth An-
nual Westfield YMCA
Chamber of Commerce
Five-Mile Road Race last
Sunday at Tamaques Park
in Westfield.

O'Connor, a student at
King's College in Wilkes-
Barre, Pa^ finished just 15
yards in front of Mario
Branco of Newark in 25
minutes and 21 seconds.
Branco, a Newark East Side
High School senior, who
runs for the Newark Eagles
Track Club, hit the tape at
25 minutes and 24 seconds.

* • •

Two local residents com-
peted in the 13th Annual
New Jersey State Golf
Assn. Boys and Junior
Tournament this week at
the Raritan Valley Country
Club in Somerville. They
were Bill Gamberelang of
the Oak Ridge Golf Course
and Doug Faber of the Co-
lonia Country Club.

* * *
The Rutgers University

Football Team will open its
season on Saturday, Sept.
10, against Connecticut
University in the first home
opener since 1979. They
then meet Boston College at
Giant Stadium at 6:30 p.m.
The Scarlet Knights go to
Syracuse on Saturday, Oct.
1. They meet Penn State at
Giant Stadium at 1:30 p.m.
The team will take its an-
nual trip to West Point on
Saturday, Oct. 15. Its
homecoming will be with
Colgate University at 1:30
p.m. The Rutgers foot-
ballers will then travel to
William-and^Mary" in Vir-
ginia. They will host Ten-
nessee on Saturday, Oct. 29,
at Giant Stadium at 1:30
p.m. They will go west to
Cincinnati and West
Virginia to play football.
The team will close its

season at home on Satur-
day, Nov. 19, at 1 p.m.

The head coach, Frank
Burns, recently welcomed
the team's upperclassmen to
Rutgers Stadium for the
Annual Media Day when
the two-day practice sch-
edules began on the campus
for the first time in 10 years.
The Scarlet Knights won't
hold pre-season practices at
the Peddie School in
Hightstown.

There will be new things
at the Rutgers Stadium.
There will be new coaches,
a new playbook, a new hud-
dle and promises of a new
offense for the 1980's. More
importantly, there is a new
outlook.

"The tradition of Rutgers
football the way it used to
be is leaving," said soph-
omore tailback, Albert
Smith of Rahway, who was
last year's leading rusher.
"We're finally moving into
the big-time football that
Rutgers fans want to see.
Things are going to be dif-
ferent around here."

The promise of change is
so sincere, in fact. Smith, a
former all-stater from Rah-
way, changed his mind
about transferring to Syra-
cuse in the spring to be part
of the "new" Rutgers.

Smith, the son of Albert
Smith, a member of the
Rahway Police Dept., and a
former all-state player at
Rahway High School, act-
ually may have gotten the
ball rolling toward the
changes by electing to stay
in state after being wooed
by all the traditional Eas-
tern powers as a high school
senior. Nagging injuries lim-
ited his season as a fresh-
man, bujjie still led the club
in rushing with 466 yards.

Smith, a six foot,
2 IG-pounder underwent
surgery in March after tear-
ing his rotator cuff and lig-
aments in his right shoulder.
He missed all of spring prac-
tice. Before all the changes
took place, he had drawn
up a transfer letter, signed
by Fred Gruninger, the ath-
letic director, a- former
teacher at Rahway High
School, and only needed
Brims' signature to move to
upstate New York.

But when Coach Burns
sat down and discussed the
impending changes, Smith
had a change of heart.

"We're going to get away
from that traditional foot-
ball Rutgers used to play,
and we're going to begin
looking and acting like a big
time school," said Smith.
"There are a lot of good
things going to be happen-
ing, and I want be part of
them," he said.

Other Rahway athletes,
who will be part of the
"new look" at the State
University, will be Harold
"Butchie" Young and Tom
Duffy.

• * *

William White of Rah-
way was playing golf with
Gil Phillips of Elberon,
when he recorded a hole-in-
one on the par three,
167-yard fourth hole at the
Howell Park Golf Course
last weekend. Other players
were Richard Johaneau of
Holmdel and Dennis Brown
of Farmingdale.

* * *
Harry Goett, Jr., of the

Oak Ridge Golf Club of
Clark, finished third in the
United States Amateur
qualifier for the 83rd An-
nual Tournament at Skill-
man. He finished at 152 on
tours of 75-77.

The local player wi)l com-
pete in the Amateur from
Tuesday to Sunday, Aug.
30 to Sept. 4, at the North
Shore Country Club in
Glenview, III.

This is the second time
Goett has played in the U.
S. Amateur Finals.

• • •

Jerry Hobbie of Clark is a
member of the Fordham
University Varsity Basket-
ball Team that will compete
in the Great Alaska Shoot-
out, the Stanford University
Invitational Tournament
and in the Holiday Festival
at Madison Square Garden.
The Rams will play North
Carolina in Stanford on Fri-
day, Dec. 2, and return at
the end of the month for
the Holiday Festival. The
Alaskan event in Anchor-
age, which will take place
from Friday to Sunday,
Nov. 25 to 27, will kick off
their season. The team will
travel to Santa Clara, Calif,
and South Bend, Ind. to
play Notre Dame.

• * *

William Brown, playing
golf at the Oak Ridge Golf
Course in Clark, had a hole-
in-one on the 150-yard,
13th hole. He used a two-
wood. He was playing with
Bill Brown, Jr., Edward
Blazewicz and Frank Gy-
ure.

• * * ,

The Oak Ridge Golf Club
in Clark reported the
following action last week-
end:

In the Women's Tourna-
ment, Flight UA" low gross
was taken by Joanne Cu-
ccaro at 62. Low net was
taken by Jessie Innocenti,
Pat Van Schoick and Bar-
bara Fricke with 63.

In Flight "B" low gross
was taken by Helson Wil-
liams with 54. Low net was
taken by Clare Riggi with
63.

In Flight "C" low gross
was taken by Flo Beckman.
with 63. Low net was taken
by Vi Grohusky with 69.
Low putts was won by Joa-
nne Cuccaro with 30.

In kickers on Saturday
Vic Tzoolotto, Tom Scalea,
Bob Penella and Chris
Brown all had 80.

In kickers on Sunday Bill
Shackleton, Norm Michud,
Zeke Witlewski, Henry
Scolnick and Ben Mirto all
had 77.

In the Employes Tour-
nament Russ Raffa and Bill
Gorski had 61 and Richard
Segotta had 63.

* * *
In the Pre-Senior Cham-

pionship at the Colonia
Country Club, Frank Mu-
raca won over Jim Burns.

In the Senior Champion-
ship, also at Colonia, John
Petitti defeated Bill Me-
Entee.

In the Super Senior
Championship, Dr. Ed
Morrison defeated George
Fernicola, at Colonia.

At the Colonia Country
Club in the Birdie Tourna-
ment Flight "A" Larry
Pisani and Joe Santacrose
won.

In Flight "B" Nino Man-
nuzza, Albert Polizotto, Ro-
bert Colozza and Bill Mc-
Entee won.

In Flight "C" Frank Del-
gaudio, Bill Toscano, John
Wilk, Pat Murphy, Arnold
Brown and Walter Kross
won.

In the Second Birdie
Tournament in Flight "A"
Victor Kurylak and Dr. Vic
Sabeh won at Colonia.

In Flight "B" Mel Bur-
stein, Tom Cross and Ric-
hard Bladis won.

In Flight "C" John Petitti
and Walter Kross won.

In the. Ladies Delaware
Water Gap Invitational the
low gross was taken by
Helen Salerno with 87. •

In the Ladies-Member-
Guest Tournament at the
Colonia Country Club the
low gross was won by Helen
Salerno, Joan Martino, Pat
Hatfield and Audrey Goss
with 73.

The low net was won by
Irene Brenner, Evelyn Koe-
necke, Connie Juligano and
Dot Euote with 58.

Welcome mat's out
at Westfield 'Y'

The Westfield Young
Women's Christian Assn.,
at 220 Clark St., sponsors
several clubs with a variety
of interests.

Among the organizations
are:

-Friendship Club, which
provides an opportunity for
Senior Citizens to make
new friends, enjoy pro-
grams and meet with a
group sharing similar in-
terests and experiences.
Meetings are twice monthly
at the YWCA.

-•Gardenaires is a non-
affiliated group interested in
furthering knowledge and
enjoyment of plants and
gardening. It is open to
residents from all commun-
ities.

-Young Single Adults is
a social and recreational or-

ganization for all area resi-
dents 19 to 30 years of age.
It is an opportunity to meet
new people, foster new fri-
endships and become invol-
ved in club planning. Every
Tuesday there is a volley-
ball and social hour.

There are several teen
clubs including:

-The Awareness Club,
for ninth-to-12th graders,
promotes cultural pride and
a positive image. Designed
by a minority group, this
club endeavors to develop
self-esteem, leadership and
motivation. Meetings are at
Westfield High School on
Wednesdays.

More detailed informa-
tion and membership chairs
on each organization are
available at the YWCA by
telephoning 233-2833.

Seton Hall standout
coaches for Kean

Former Seton Hall Uni-
versity basketball standout,
Ken Moss, was added to
Union's Kean College of
New Jersey coaching staff.

Moss was named the as-
sistant basketball coach to
Joe Palermo and the assis-
tant baseball coach to Rich
Bakker, it was announced
by Hawley Waterman, the
athletic director at Kean.

The new coach, who has
been signed to a full-time
position, was a three-year
varsity starter for Coach
Rich Regan at Seton Hall."
The six-foot Moss, who cap-
tained the 1970 squad as a
senior, formed a devastating
backcourt combination
with Mel Knight.

A defensive stalwart.
Moss averaged 13 points,
five assists and two steals.

He" was named" "the "ouT-"
standing player at the Hur-
ricane Classic in Miami.

Moss had been an all-
state scholastic player in
basketball and baseball-he
was a catcher at East Ora-
nge High School.

He has been coaching
and teaching at Montclair
High School. Moss was the
boys' junior varsity bas-
ketball coach for two years,
and his 1981 team won the
Essex County Tournament.
He also was the head girls'
basketball coach for two
seasons.

The new Kean coach also
was the assistant coach of
the New Jersey Blazers,
members of the Continental
League and coaches in the
Rucker League in New
York.

Gerry Aponte
at Lejeune

A Clark resident^Marine
"Frivate"FTrst 'Class, Gerry
Aponte, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Aponte of 27
Sunset Dr., reported for du-
ty with the Second Force
Service Support Group at
Camp Lejeune in North
Carolina.

Linden Majors
tame Wildcats

By Ray Hoagland
The Linden Majors came

from behind to defeat the
Clark Wildcats 6-2 at
Clark's Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School on
Aug. 10.

The Majors were led by
winning pitcher, Joyce
Flower, who is 6 6 on the
season. She allowed only
three hits and fanned six,
but the Cats scored two
unearned runs in the fourth
inning to take a 20 lead.

The Linden team hit
home plate with a run in the
fifth inning and Maryann
Roth ignited a two-run rally
in the sixth with a lead-off
triple.

Linden scored three times
in the top of the seventh.

The Wildcats won their
17th game of the season, a
10-3 decision over the Lin-
den Arians, behind the four-
hit pitching of Sue Mar-
shall. She is 9-2 on the
season.

Jill Demark singled three
times and scored three runs
to pace the Cats. Lisa Mc-
Carthy had a two-run
homer for the winners.

Kean honors
Jing-Mei Chu

A dark student, Jing-
Mei Chu, received a bache-
lor of science degree magna
cum laude in computer sci-
ence and technology from
Kean College of New Jersey
in Union on Thursday,
June 2.
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Seton Hall trains
cheerleaders

Seton Hall University's
1983-1984 cheerleading
squad will sponsor two
cheerleading clinics on
Saturday, Aug. 27.

One clinic has been
designed for college stu-
dents, male and female,
who plan to try out for their
college squads and high
school cheerleaders, juniors
and seniors, who plan on
joining a collegiate cheering
squad. Requirements for
college cheerleading will be
reviewed, followed by
demonstrations in cheer
methods and ' techniques.
The registration cost is S20.

The other clinic will be a
"Spirit Training Clinic" for
high school squads. Cheer-
leading squads will be

shown routines and coach-
ed on style and form. Team
captains and coaches may
participate. Registration
fees will vary from $20 to
S25 depending on squad
size. Both clinics will be
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

For registration forms
and further information
please telephone 761-9080
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Demyanovich
receives masters

from Rutgers
A Rahway scholar, Mr.

Peter Demyanovich of 247
Alberniarlc St., was recent
ly awarded a master of
library science from the

Reservoir
to supply

Sunday fun
Members of the Union

County Hiking Club and
their guests who wish to
participate in the Spruce
Run Bike and Swim will
meet in the parking lot
behind the municipal
building at Lehigh and
Main Sis., Clinton, at 10
a.m. on Sunday, Aug. 28.

The Spruce Run Rescr
voir will be site of the event,
and will include about a
30-mile bicycle ride which
will be quite hilly. Parti-
cipants should bring or buy
lunch.

! # » : ' • • • • • - ;

Graduate School of Library
and Information Studies
from Rutgers, the State
University of New Jersey,
in New Brunswick at com-
mencement exercises.

Performance Radials
at Summer SALE Prices!
Yes.onlyat

Steel-Belted Radial for domestic and
Imported sporty and performance cars.

108V Size

155/80R12
155/80R13
165/80R13
175/80R13
185/80R13
175/80R14
185/80R14
165/80R15

Blackwall

$35.95 '
37.95
41.95

—
—
—
—

44.95

Line
Whltewall

$40.95
42.95
45.95
50.95
54.95
52.95
54.95
49.95

PlusS1.37tO$1.79F.E.T.

207V Size

175/70R12
165/70R13
175/70R13
185/70R13
195/70R13
185/70R14
195/70R14
205/70R14

Blackwall

S44.95
46.95
48.95
51.95

—
54.95
56.95
59.95

Raised
WhiloLorlor

S56.95
60.95
66.95
64.95
67.95
71.95

207V Size

215/70R14
225/70R14
235/70R14
185/70R15
215/70R15
225/70R15
235/70R15
255/70R15

RlarUiA/all RaisodBiaCKWail WhltoLottor

— S 77.95
— 85.95
— 90.95

S54.95 65.95
— 78.95
— 88.95
— 96.95
— 105.95

Plus Si .58 lo S3 33 FET.

Summer Specials
Two Weeks Only

Your Custom
Wheel Headquarters

For a limited time only,
STS has top quality cus-
tom wheels at unbeliev-
able Summer Sale
prices.
So hurcy down to your
local STS Tire Center and
see our many different
styles of custom wheels.

• CLIP COUPON*

Electronic
Ignition Tune-Up

« $55* $65*
4-cytinder 6-cyllnder 8*cy!tnder

Mo»l domett*:. Toyou.
Dttlsun vW and Honda can

'exc »*!'.Dutof cap PCV vitrc igrvponcat*** •"to-
te' canh'.aMvvftiMwandvaporurMti* Wit*

'Super Saver JfJ 1 Q o f f price shown

Strut Replacement
Cartridges

ManyU.S A
import cars

Regularly si40.oo
MacPhorson strut carlfKJgos
aro ndo-ortgirtoorod fof
todays small cars Restore
your cars responsivo hi
dlrng and sloonng comlorl
£•(»••& 31 83

" ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • • i C LIP COO PON

Desert Duelers
now on SALE!

Steel Belted Radial Tires
for your RV or light truek vehicle

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
Free Tire ond Safety Gwck Through August 31st.

604V Size Ply

8.5 R14
9 R15

10 R15
11 R15
12 R15

6
6
6
6
6

S 95.95
112.95
120.95
129.95
137.95

CHESTER
. Rt.206
879-4000

GREENBRQOK
Rt. 22 Eastbound

469-5500

N. PLAINFIELD
Rt. 22 & Mountain Ave

561-3100

DOVER/ROCKAWAY
Rt.46

366-2700

-HACKEHSIOWN-.
Rt.46 (East of town)

852-5000
OCEAN

Rl.35(No.ofA.P.Circte)
774-1800

EASTBRUNSWICK
Rt. 18

254-5151

-MAZLET
Rt.35(NexttoRickels)

739-3400

FLEMINGTON
Rt 202-31 Circle

782-2500

FREEHOLD
Hi 9 (NO of Circle)

780-3500

UNION
Rt. 22 & Springfield Rd.

688-5620

PRINCETON
Route 206

(609)921-8200

WASHINGTON
Rt.31

689-0300

LAWRENCEVILLE
Brunswick Pike (Rl 1)

(609)882-8555

ROSELLEPARK
Westfield & Locust Avo.

241-4800

MADISON
MainSt

377-61C1

•,. , . ; .V-

WESTFIELD
South Ave. E

232-1300

WESTORANGE
Prospect Avo (Caldor s)

731-1500

SOMERVILLE
Rt 202-206 Circle

722-2020
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Religi News
OSCF.OLA PRKSBYTER1AN CHURCH OF CLARK

Preaching at the 10 a.m. Service of Worship on Sun-
day, Aug. 28, on the topic, "Written on Your Hearts,"
will be James P. Stobaugh, the temporary supply pastor.

The Annual Church Picnic will take place at Tama-
qucs Park in Wesifield on Aug. 28 from I p.m. to dark.
There will be food, games for_ air ages, prizes and
Fellowship. The admission will be S2.50 for adults, S1 for
those five lo 11 years old and free to those under five
years old.

The church is locaicd at 1689 Raritan Rd.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship will be at 9:15 o'clock on Sun-

day, Aug. 28.
The Sunday School and Bible Classes in Christian

Education for all ages is in recess for the summer months
and will resume on Sept. 11.

To enroll children aged three and over for the fall
term, please telephone the Church Office at 382-7320.

The Church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH
Sunday School for all ager will be held at 10 a.m. on

Sunday. Aug. 28, with Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.
Choir Practice will begin at 6 p.m. The Evening Service
will commence at 7 o'clock.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Aug. 30, Ladies
Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.; Wednesday. Aug. 31, Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m.

For further information, please telephone the pastor,
The Rev. David W. Arnold, at 388-1272.

The church is located at 2 Denman Ave.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Summer Morning Union Worship Services with

the observance of the Lord's Supper will unite the con-
gregations of the Second Presbyterian Church with the
members of the Trinity United Methodisi Church, both
of Rahway, at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday, Aug. 28, in the First
Presbyterian Church Sanctuary at the corner of W.
Grand Ave. and Church St., Rahway. The Rev. Robert
C. Powley, the pastor of the "Old First" Church, will con-
duct the Worship Service. Music for (he Worship Service
will be a solo sung by Mrs. Ruth Orban with Miss Jodi
Acker at the organ console.

Meetings during the week: Saturday, Aug. 27,
Alcoholics Anonymous Group, Squier Hall Gymnasium
and Youth Room, 7:30 p.m:. Monday, Aug. 29, Cub
Pack Committee Members Meeting. Scout Room, 7:30
p.m.; Tuesday, Aug. 30, Women's Assn. Workshop,
Church Library, 10 a.m., Rahway Troop No. 47 of the
Boys Scouts, Seoul Room, 7:30 p.m.

The "Old First" Church is located at the corner of
W. Grand Ave. and Church St.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The congregation will observe Sunday, Aug. 28, as

the 14th Sunday after Pentecost. The Church is now on
the Summer Schedule with one Liturgy only, at 9:30 a.m.,
with the Celebration of the Holy Eucharist and The Rev.
Joseph H. Gnuvin, the recmr, as the Celebrant and
hornilist.

The Church School classes and Sunday Breakfast are
discontinued to September

The Church is located at the corner of Elm Ave. and
Irving St.

The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin is the pastor.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The congregation of the Trinity United Methodist
Church of Railway will unite in Worship with the Second
Presbyterian Church of Rahway at the First Presbyterian
Church of Rahway, locatco. at W. Grand Ave. and
Church St., at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday, Aug. 28, for the Sum-
mer Union Worship Service.

Trinity's Fair Workshop will meet today from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Church.

Trinity's congregation will be back to its regular
Worship Schedule for the 11 a.m. Family Worship Ser-
vice on Sunday, Sept. 4.

On Sunday, Sepi. 11, the Church School Rally Day
will be held at 9:30 a.m. with Worship at 11 a.m.

The Church is located at the corner of E. Milton
Ave. and Main St.

The Rev. Donald B. Jones is the pastor.

S E C O N D P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H O F
RAHWAY

The Sunday Morning Worship will beat 9:30 o'clock
on Sunday, Aug. 28. Worshipping with the congregation
of ihe Second Presbyterian Church will be the. First
Presbyterian Church and the Trinity United Methodist
Church congregations, both of Rahway, as part of the
Summer Union Services, at the First Presbyterian
Church.

Second Presbyterian is located at 1221 New
Brunswick Ave.

The Rev. Harold K. Van Horn is the pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Morning Service of Worship to begin at 9:45

a.m. on Sunday, Aug. 28, will be by The Rev. William L.
Fredcrickson, the pastor. He will preach on "An
Elephant's Ballet" ai the Service. A special music selec-
tion will also be offered during the time of Praise. James
R. Lenney, the director of music, will be at the organ con-
sole and play during the Worship Service. Child care will
be provided during the summer months for young
children in the Nursery.

The Church is located on the corner at 177 Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

UNION COUNTY BAP11ST CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service on Sunday, Aug. 28, will

be at 11 a.m. and the Evening Worship Service, will begin
at 7 o'clock. Children.and Youth will attend Sunday
School at 9:45 a.m. The Adult Sunday School will begin
at 10 a.m., with Dr. Frank Papandrea, the pastor,
teaching the adult class. The Children's Church will begin
at 11 a.m.

At the Sunday Evening Service a film will be shown
entitled, "Little Lost Boat."

On Wednesday, Aug. 31, the Mid Week Wednesday
Evening Prayer Service will begin at 7 o'clock.

Nursery care will be provided at all the Church Ser-
vices.

Please telephone the Church office for transporta-
tion to and from the Church. For additional information,
free counseling. Church services and functions please
telephone 574-1479.

On Saturday, Aug. 27, the Singles Fellowship will
meet at 7 p.m.

The Church is located at 4 Valley Rd., at the
Parkway Circle at Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion will be celebrated

on Sunday, Aug. 21, by The Rev. Thomas J. Donahue,
the pastor, at 9 a.m. Children may Worship with their
parents.

Meetings during the week: Monday, Aug. 22,
Finance Committee Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, 23,
Music and Worship Committee, 7:30 p.m.

The Church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 10 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Aug. 28,
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., the pastor, will deliver
the sermon. The Sunday Church School will commence
at 9 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer Meeting,
Church, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Aug. 30, Celestial Choir
Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Wednesday, Aug. 31, Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. ,. - ' .

The Church is located at 253 Central Ave.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

There will be a Baptism during the Church Worship
Service at 10 a.m. on Sunday, Aug. 28.

A Nursery will be provided during the Worship Ser-
vice.

The 10 a.m. Hour of Worship will continue through
August.

The Sunday School will begin its year on Sept. 11
with classes for nursery to preschool for infants to those
five years old, elementary for those six to 12 years old,
junior and senior high for those 13 to 18 years old and an
adult class for those 18 years old and over.

The Church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.
The Rev. Sara B. Waldron is the pastor.

Trinity returns
to fall schedule

The pastor of the Trinity
United Methodist Church
of Rahway, The Rev.
Donald B. Jones, announc-
ed beginning on Sunday,
Sept. 4, the congregation of
Trinity will return to its
Sanctuary for the regular
worship schedule of 11 a.m.
each Sunday. The Rev.
Jones will give the Morning
Message, and music will be
provided by the Senior

Choir under the direction of
Mrs. Judy Alvarez.

On Sunday, Sept. 11, the
Church School Rally Day
will be held at 9:30 a.m.
with classes for all ages,
followed by Coffee and
Fellowship Time in Asbury
Hall and the 11 a.m. Family
Worship Service.

The church is located at
the corner of E. Milton
Ave. and Main St.

Seminary confab
to discuss

small church
Princeton Theological

Seminary will host a con-
ference on "The Small
Church" from Monday to
Wednesday,, Sept. 12 to 14.
Reflecting the fact 90% of
congregations of all report-
ing mainline denominations
in the United States have
under 250 members, the
Conference's purpose is to
equip the small church pas-
tor and members to develop
program and mission spec-
ific to the small church.

The conference is the
dream of The Rev. Carl
Geores, the pastor of the
Mission at the Eastward, an
ecumenical coalition of
small churches in rural
Maine, and a trustee of the

seminary. He will make an
address on models for build-
ing small church coalitions.

Dr. James Costen, the
dean of the Johnson C.
Smith Seminary in Atlanta,
and the immediate past
moderator of the former
United Presbyterian
Church, now the Presby-
terian Church, USA, will
speak about the black
church and its rural min-
istry.

The conference will be
held on the Princeton
Seminary campus. Registra-
tion information is available
by telephoning the semin-
ary's Center of Continuing
Education at 921-8198.-

MissT. E. E. N.
to be chosen

by Oct. 2
A former Miss Hospital-

ity and now a member of
the pageant staff, Louise
Claire Raffa, today an-
nounced the New Jersey
Miss T. E. E. N. Pageant is
scheduled for Friday to
Sunday, Sept. 30 to Oct. 2,
at the Capitol Plaza Hotel
in Trenton.

The pageant is open to
young ladies from New Jer-
sey who are between the
ages of 14 and 18. They will
be judged on individual in-
terviews, formal presenta-
tion, speech or talent

demonstrations, communi-
ty service involvement and
scholastic achievement.

There will be no swimsuit
competition. The winner of
the New Jersey state pag-
eant will receive a cash
scholarship and an all-ex-
pense-paid trip to Albuqu-
erque, N. M. to compete in
the national finals.

For further information
or applications please con
tact: Louise Claire Raffa,
6300 Landis Ave., Sea Isle
City, N. J. 08243.

Dinner-donee
to honor

St. Patrick's
A dinner-dance in honor

of the 125th anniversary of
St. Patrick's R. C. Church
in Elizabeth will be held on
Friday, Sept. 30, at the
Dean Martin Gessner
Council of the Knights of
Columbus Hall on Summer
St., Elizabeth.

Tickets will be S25 per
person. For reservations
please telephone the'rectory
at 354-0023.

Youth Ministry
to conduct
flea market

The parents and youth of
the Young Ministry Pro-
gram of St. Elizabeth Parish
in Linden will hold their
Fourth Annual Flea Mar-
ket on Saturday, Sept. 24,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The flea market will be
held in the parking lot adja-
cent to St. Elizabeth School
on Hussa St. The proceeds
of the market will help the
various youth programs of
the parish. Vendors are
needed. For information,
please telephone 486-2514
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Refreshments will be
available.

4-3ST:

Church to host
Julian Bond

Georgia State Sen. Julian
Bond will be the keynote
speaker at a dinner to be
given by the Heard African
Methodist Episcopal
Church of Roselle on Fri-
day, Sept. 9, at 7 o'clock.

The affair, which is being
held in recognition of the
chureh's pastor, The Rev.
Dr. T. R. Goyins, and his
family, will be held at
Scott's Manor in Orange.

Sen. Bond has held his
present office nearly nine
years, and prior to that ser-
ved four terms in the Geor-
gia House of Representa-
tives.

He is known for his ac-
tive participation in the civil
rights movement. At the
1968 Democratic National
Convention he was nomina-
ted for .vjee president, but
withdrew. He was recently
named to "Time" maga-
zine's top 200 leaders list.

A native of Columbia, S.
C, Dr. Goyins received a
doctor of humanities degree
and a doctor of divinity
degree at the B. F. Lee
Theological Seminary in
Jacksonville, Fla.

He attended Drew Uni-
versity in Madison while
serving his first pastorate
there at Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal

Church. He came to Roselle
in 1971 and helped build a
new church and parsonage
in 1973. Parishioners attend
from throughout Union
County. He and his wife are
the parents of four children.
They reside at 30 Norman-
dy PI., Roselle.

Dr. Goyins is the director
of social act of the African
Methodist Episcopal chur-
ches in the state and is the
vice president of the Health
Planning Agency of the Se-
cond Region of New Jersey.
He is a former member of
the Board of Directors of
Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council, which in-
cludes Clark.

Hughes E. Smith, Sr.,
heads a committee of 80
persons for the affair. Other
committee chairmen in-
clude: Journal, Joanette
Hall Keyes; program, The
Rev. Jerry Guess; hospi-
tality, Louise Wilson; adver-
tisements, Roslyn Pack-
wood; auxiliary advertise-
ments, Idella Wright; tic-
kets, Estelle Frazier; fin-
ance, Stanley Parker; pub-
licity, Harold Mayner and
patrons, Mary Pershay.

Ticket information is
available by telephoning
241-4836 or 245-4855. •

GIVING A HELPING HAND - Members of the executive board of Clark's Carl H. Kumpf
School Parent-Teacher Assn., shown a! a testimonial dinner for the school's retired
principal, Philip Foster, at Aliperti's Restaurant in Clark, are: Mrs. Wally Koch, Marie
Yost, Mrs. Marietta Schott, Mrs. Sharon Klurman, Mrs. Doroihy Grysko, Mrs. Dorothy
Pierdonock, Mrs. Melody Elliott and Mrs. Laura Clark.

Mrs. Brody chairs
Hebrew University unit

Mrs. Frances Brody

A New Jersey business-
woman and community lea-
der, Mrs. Frances Brody,
was named the honorary
chairwoman of the Greater
New York Region of the
American Friends of the
Hebrew University.

The appointment was an-
nounced by George A.
Katz, the New York Region
president.

Mrs. Brody is the widow
of Herb Brody, the chief ex-
ecutive officer and presi-
dent of Supermarkets Gen-
eral Corp. Mr. Brody served
for a number of yers as the
chairman of the Greater
New York Region of the
American Friends of the
Hebrew University.

Mrs. Brody is a sales
agent with Norma Lehrhoff
Altman Realtors of Mill-
burn and an associate board
member of the Franklin
State Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady's
many years of work on
behalf of the American
Friends of the Hebrew Uni-

versity were recognized
with the creation of the
Herb and Frances Brody
Center for Food Sciences at
the Hebrew University's
School of Agriculture in
Rehovot, Israel.

The chairwoman also ser-
ves on the executive board
of the Jewish Federation of
Union County as well as on
the boards of the Women's
Divisions of the Israel
Bonds Organization and the
United Jewish Appeal.

She is the vice president
of the Guild for Jewish
Children and has been ac-
tive through this organi-
zation on behalf of the
Children's Specialized
Hospital in Westfield.

Alyn Children's Ortho-
pedic Hospital in Jerusalem
has benefitted from her
generosity and involve-
ment, as have Tufts Uni-
versity, Boston University
and the Albert Einstein Col-
lege of Medicine of Yeshiva •
University.

She is a life member of
the Brandeis University
Women's Division and is ac-
tive with the Women's Aux-
iliary of Beth Israel Hospital
of Newark. She is a former
vice president of the Central
New Jersey Home for the
Aged, which she served as
the chairwoman of its Com-
merce and Industry Divi-
sion.

Mrs. Brody is a former
president of Fight for Sight
and has served as the chair-
woman of many of its an-
nual luncheons, dinner dan-
ces and other functions. She
has received several awards
for her activities on behalf
of eye research from Fight
for Sight. She is also the

recipient of the Eleanor
Roosevelt Humanities
Award from the Women's
Division of Metropolitan
New Jersey Israel Bonds.
J A life member and char-

ter member of Westfield
Hadassah, she served as
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Sen. Julian Bond

'Y' to teach
woks to roses

Adult classes at the West-
field Young Women's
Christian Assn. will include
"Wok Cooking" for begin-
ners and advanced students.
It will emphasize Szechuan
and Cantonese styles of
cooking using the wok.
Michelle Teo will dem-
onstrate proper cutting and
food-preparation tech-
niques. Specialty and more
difficult dishes will be
taught in the advanced
class. This eight-session
class will begin on Monday,
Sept. 12.

Mae Pontoni will teach
"Breadrnaking." Basic tech-
niques in breadmaking in-
cluding the use of white,'
dark quick yeast and whole
grain and making fiber
breads will be covered in
nine sessions. Instructions
for making a variety of
other baked goods will also
be taught. Holiday breads,
pie crusts, croissants, bagels
and puffy pastry will be
featured.

treasurer of the chapter, for
many years, has been active
in its annual art show and
was honored as its Woman
of the Year.

The "Literature" class
will cover a variety of
periods and forms including
plays, poetry, short stories
and novels. Taught by
Marian Scott, a former
member of the Rutgers
Graduate School of Library
Service and Technology
faculty, this class will run
for nine weeks.

Two "Holiday Flower
Arranging" classes will deal
with silk, polyethylene,

_dried- flowers, live flowers
and greens. Samples of ar-
rangements can be seen at
the YWCA desk. This class
is designed for individuals
who do not consideMhem-
selves to be artistic and
doubt their creative capa-
cities. Sadie Peterman, a
graduate of the Amelia
Bauer School of Floristry,
will teach the course. '

YWCA membership is
required for all these
courses, which will begin
the week of Sept. 12. Please
register at the~YWCA desk
or telephone 233-2833 for
the fall/early winter bro-
chure.

Ti res ide 'Jxx mil iy 33 iblo
| Publisher's retail price $39.95
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Samuels, 76,
Eastern Star aide

Mrs. Agnes V. Samuels,
76, of Rahway, died Sun-
day, Aug. 14, at Sinai Hos-
pital in Baltimore after a
long illness.

Born in New York City,
Mrs. Samuels had lived in
Cranford for 15 years
before she had moved to
Rahway 15 years ago.

She had been a member
of the First Presbyterian
Church of Cranford.

Mrs. Samuels had been a
past worthy matron of Em-

maus Chapter No. 183 of
the Order of the Eastern
Star of Linden.

She was the widow of
Charles Samuels, who died
in 1973.

Surviving are a son,
Charles of Newark, Del.; a
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy
Hubatka of Pikesville, Md.;
a sister, Mrs. Camilla Radla
of Union: five grandchil-
dren and three great-grand-
children.

Mrs. Spinosa, 74,
retired seamstress

Mrs. Frances Spinosa,
74, of 200 E. Milton Ave.,
Rahway, died Tuesday,
Aug. 9, at Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Born in Italy, she had
been brought to this coun-
try as a child, and had lived
most of her life in Brooklyn
before she had moved to
Rahway four years ago.

Mrs. Spinosa had worked
as a seamstress at the Joni
Frocks Co. of Manhattan
for five years until her re-
tirement nine years ago.

Mrs. Moron, 73
Mrs. Bertha Doucha Mo-

ran, 73, of Bayville, a for-
mer resident of Linden and
Summit, died Wednesday,
Aug. 10, at the Community
Memorial Hospital in Toms
River after a brief illness.

Born in Summit, Mrs.
Moran had lived in Linden
for five years before she had
moved to Bayville six years
ago.

She had been a member
of the Winfield Park Senior
Citizens.

She is survived by her
husband, John Moran Sr.;
four step-daughters, Mrs.
Patricia Franciottiand Mrs.
Marlene Kennedy, both of
Clark, Mrs. Gail Kennedy
of Edison and Mrs. Cindy
Rocco - of Portland,- Pa.;
four step-sons, George of
Pearl River, Gary of Win-
field Park, Jeffrey of Bea-
chwood and John Jr. of Sil-
ver City, N. M. and 23 step-
grandchildren.

Dr. Krevsky, 65
Alvin Krevsky, 65, of

Hillside, the former presi-
dent of the New Jersey
State Dental Board of Exa-
miners, died Tuesday, Aug.
16, at Runnells Hospital in
Berkeley Heights after a
long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
lived in Roselle Park before
he had moved to Hillside 23
years ago.

He had been a dentist in
Elizabeth for 40 years
before he had moved his
practice, to Roselle eight
years ago. He had retired
last year.

Dr. Krevsky was grad-
uated from New York Uni-
versity in 1940 and from
the University of Penn-
sylvania Dental School in
Philadelphia in 1944.

He had been a member of
the Union County Dental
Assn., the Masons and
B*nai Brith of Elizabeth.

Dr. Krevsky was a World
War II Army veteran and
he had been a member of
the Jewish War Veterans of
Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Ethel Krevsky; his
mother, Mrs. Rose Krevsky
of Rahway; two sons, Ste-
vens of Califon and Shabse
of Montreal; a daughter.
Miss Diann Krevsky of
New York City; four sisters,
Mrs. Adele Pressman of
Rahway, Miss Ethel Krev-
sky and Mrs. Claire Zac-
hery of Englishtown and
Mrs. Miriam Zisman of
Westfield; two brothers,
Harold of Elizabeth and
Seymour of Little Silver and
three grandchildren.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Mark's R. C.
Church of Rahway and had
also been a member of ihe
Rahway Senior Citizens
Club.

Her husband, Thomas
Spinosa, died in 1974.

Surviving are a son, John
A. of Union; a daughter.
Mrs. Tina Conti of Rah-
way; two brothers, Peter
Frocks of Bricktown and
Joseph Frocks of Brooklyn
and a sisier, Mrs. Mary
D'Angelo of Freehold.

Mr. Marshall, 68
Clyde P. Marshall, 68, of

Linden, died Saturday,
Aug. 13, at Rahway Hos-
pital after a long illness.

Born in Costa Rica, he
had lived in Newark before
he had moved to Linden six
years ago.

Mr. Marshall had been a
bartender for various Essex
County taverns for 40 years
until his retirement in 1980.

He was a World War II
Army veteran, and he had
belonged to the American
Legion in Newark.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mary Ficarra Mar-
shall; a son, Robert of
Rahway; two daughters,
Mrs. Janet Vignes of Mid-
dletown and Mrs. Kathleen
Scalza -of-Linden; a~ sister,
Mrs. Maude Brescia of Lin-
den; three grandchildren
and a great-granddaughter.

R. E. Casmer, 52
Robert E. Casmer, 52, of

Millington, died Wednes-
day, Aug. 10, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit after a
brief illness.

Born in Jersey City, he
had lived in Union before
he had moved to Millington
15 years ago.

He had been a communi-
cant for the 195 Broadway
Corp. in New York City, a
branch of the Bell System,
for 27 years until his re-
tirement a month ago.

Mr. Casmer was an Ar-
my veteran.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Eleanor Hogberg Cas-
mer; a daughter, Miss Pam-
ela Joan Casmer, at home; a
brother, Charles of Rahway
and a sister, Mrs. Joan
Goldman of New Vernon.

Mrs. Koziol, 59
Mrs. Helen P. Surma Ko-

ziol, 59, of Elizabeth, died
Thursday, Aug. II, at the
Elizabeth General Medical
Center in Elizabeth after a
brief illness.

She was a lifelong resi-
dent of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Koziol had been a
communicant of St.
Adalbert's R. C. Church of
Elizabeth.

She had been a member
of St. Ann's Club and
Group No. 177 of the Sons
of Poland.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Walter Koziol; a dau-
ghter, Miss Theresa Koziol,
at home; two brothers, John
and Alex Surman, both of
Rahway; three sisters, Mrs.
Mary Herder and Mrs. Stel-
la Dickson, both of Eli-
zabeth and Mrs. Pauline
Koziol of Kenilworth.

John Markey, 68,
headed realty board

John D. Markey, 68, of
Rahway, died Monday,
Aug. 15, at Rahway Hos-
pital after a brief illness.

Born in Brooklyn, he had
lived in Rahway most of his
life.

He founded Markey Rea-
lty Associates of Rahway,
where he had worked for 40
years.

Mr. Markey had been a
past president of the Rah-
way Board of Realtors, a
charter member and foun-
der of the Union County
Multiple Listings Service
and a member of the Na-
tional Assn. of Realtors.

Mr. Markey was a grad-
uate of the University of
Alabama.

He was a World War II
Marine Corps veteran.

Mr. Markey had also
been a member, of Rahway
Post No. 5 of the American
Legion and had been a
judge advocate in the New
Jersey Marine Corps Lea-
gue.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church in Rahway.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Barbara B. Smith Mar-
key; two sons, J. Donald of
Westfield and Robert B. of
Rahway; a brother, Edward
of Falls Church. Va. and
two grandchildren.

Walter Drogon, 68,
ex-forklift operator

Walter P. Drogon, 68, of
Rahway, died Monday,
Aug. 15, at Rahway Hos-
pital after a brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
moved 10 Rahway eight
years ago.

Mr. Drogon had been a
forklift operator for the
American Cyanamid Co. in
Linden for 49 years until his
retirement four years ago.

He was a World War II
Army veteran.

Mr. Drogon had been a

communicant of St.
Adalbert's R. C. Church in
Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Helen Bury Drogon;
two daughters, Mrs. Bar-
bara Tluciennik and Mrs.
Theresa Nistico. both of
Rahway; a brother, Joseph
of Elizabeth; two sisters,
Mrs. Jean Apalinksi of Rah-
way and Mrs. Lottie Pudlak
of Elizabeth and three
grandsons.

Emil J. Gulis, 66,
tool, diemaker

Emil J. Gulis, 66, of
Clark, died Sunday, Aug.
14, at Muhlenberg Hospital
in Plainficld after a brief il-
lness.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr.
Gulis had moved to Clark
31 years ago.

He had been a tool and
diemaker for the Purolator
Products Co. in Rahway for

Mrs. Brautigam,
ex-Rah way an

Mrs. Anna Holloreid
Brautigam, 66, of Linden,
died Tuesday, Aug. 16, at
Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Born in Germany, she
had lived in Rahway before
she had moved to Linden in
1955.

Mrs. Brautigam had been
a communicant of St.
Mark's R. C. Church in
Rahway .

Surviving are her hus-
band, Ernest Brautigam;
two daughters, Mrs. Bar-
bara Bobenchik of Eliza-
beth and Mrs. Beverly
Weigand of Doylestown,
Pa.; a stepbrother, Joseph
Koehler of Rahway; a step-
sister, Mrs. Mary Scott of
Lakewood and three grand-
children.

23 years, and he had also
worked in the same capa-
city for Englehardt Indus-
tries in Union and for the
Singer Co. in Elizabeth
before his retirement in.
1976.

Surviving arc his widow.
Mrs. Josephine Kersnowski
Gulis and a son, Ronald of
Barnegai.

Girl Scouts
want you

Men and women who
like working with young
people, being outdoors, par-
ticipating in arts and crafis,
being involved in the com-
munity, working with
adults, hiking, camping and
boating or participating in
other sports are urgently
needed to meet the shortage
of helpers in many areas of
Girl Scouting.

For information, please
telephone the Rahway Girl
Scouts at 3820331.

Artas, South Dakota, is
named after the <?reok word
for "a loaf of wheat bread,"
artos. This part of South
Dakota is a wheat-growing
region.
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Phone firm says:
Buckle up

New Jersey Bell Telepone
Co. customers are receiving
valuable advice with their
telephone bills this
month--"Get It Together:
Safety Belts Save Lives."

The safety slogan is part
of the telephone company's
safety belt campaign to
reduce the number of in-
juries and deaths occurring
on the state highways thro-
ughout the summer mon-
ths.

Printed on the front of
the billing envelope, the
message will reach about
98% of the telephone cus-
tomers in the state.
• It was scheduled to arrive

from July 1 to Wednesday,
Aug. 31, when most motor
vehicle accidents occur, ac-
cording to state safety, stat-
istics.

"New Jersey Bell is a very
safety-conscious company,"

said Bill McKinlay, the
local community relations
manager, adding the firm
has the largest private fleet
of motor vehicles in the
state traveling over
60,000,000 miles each year.

New Jersey Bell's motor
vehicle safety programs in-
clude films, safety lessons,
company-sponsored driving
courses and Safety Belt
Convincer programs.

At the "Convincer" pro-
gram, employes experience
the effects of a simulated
crash at eight miles per
hour. More than 12,000
employes statewide are ex-
pected to participate in the
demonstration by Septem-
ber.

The current safety belt
campaign supports Gov.
Thomas H. Kean's plea for
corporations in the state to
promote highway safety..

FI5HING

sessaBaeag^ li/w^^-

BEST OF THE BOYS - Railway Recreation Depl.
Fishing Derby winners nin'iu :^e yn-jrig mpn. shown,
lett to rujnt, arc1 j-irsl u..\ 6n<n. ioth. Mike D'Amnlo,
Tim Sulton ano Raymond fciolonske; second row. Ron-
me Toth, Hoib Wiltkc and MiKo KaiTniibkiis. Not shown
is Paul Ros'. Ir; Ihi? iov\ :u<..-; Milton Crans, left, the

WOMEN WINNERS - Rahway Re-creation Dcpt
Derby winners among the young ladies, shown, loft lo
right, are: Front row, Laura Toth, and second row
Kerry Kluse, RoseMary Fahner, Jennifer Sica and M;uy
Young. In the third row. left to right, fire: Millun
the supervisor of the Mayor's Office of
Management and also the represent;-!!;"- of ITife-
Lodge No. 1G75 ot the Bc-)ne\.olo;.[ .ind P>;;!oc:
Order of Elk .̂ thai si.|;|;!i'".'.J the rt.-fr^shrnui it
Ladley. the general supervisor of Rahway s Sum:>!..;i
Playground Program, and Deputy Chief Ernie Olruoli of
the Rahway Police Reserves.

Stacy Obedin
takes home gold

A Clark swimmer, Stacy
Obedin, won four gold
medals in the 56th Annual
Union County Champion-
ships, held at the Cranford
Recreation Complex on
Aug. 16.

Fifteen teams from the
county panicipatfu. '

The Clarkite placed first
in the 50-yard freestyle,
50-yard buttcrfh, 50 yard
backstroke and 100-yard in-
dividual medley.

' She i:. ,i meinher of
Panwood Seoul)
Young Men's Christian
Assn. Swim 'I cam and is a
siudent at the Carl H.
Kumpf School in Clark.

j
Tact- To lie about

others as you would have
them lie about you.

-Gosport. Pensacola.

HERE'S A WINNER - Herb Wittke
a 14-Inch bass. He was the 1 1
wmner in tho Rahway Recreation

supervisor ol Ihe Mayor's Office of Emergency
Management and also the representative of Rahway
Lodge No, 1075 of the Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks that supplied the refreshments and Jim
Ladley, right, the general supervisor of Rahway's Sum-
mer Playground Program

Coin show
to be held

in Clark

A monthly stamp and
coin show. The Clark Show,
now in its ninth year, will
be held on Sunday, Sept.
18.

The event will lake place
at the Ramada Inn at 36
Valley Rd.. Clark, at the
Garden State Parkway Exit
No. 1.15.

The show will run from
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admis-
sion and parking will be
free.

A "wide range" of United
Stales and world wide
stamps, coins and covers
will be on display and of-
fered for sale,

In addition, members of
the public may bring any
material they may have for
sale, since the participating
dealers, which include
members of the American
Stump Dealers Assn.. will
be ready to purchase any
thing they need, for their
slocks.

A Clark Show Souvenir
Card will be issued, and
given free lo all attendees.
This card will only be
available at the show.

l-'unher information may
he obtained by lelephoniiii:
247 1091

Wendy Conklin
on dean's list
A Clark icsidcnt. Weiuh

S. Conklin of ?.<> W o u l d !
PI., was named to tile dean's
lisi at ilie l i u v e i s i u nl
Rhode Island in Kingston.
R. I., for ilie spring semester
nf I'JS.V

In order lo cjuiilil'y lor the
honor she hud to. achieve a
iliialiiypoini average hased
on the grades received that
semester, l-reshinen and
sophomores qualilv with a
3.0 average and juniors and
M'liinis with a 3.- average.

Miss Gottesman
gets masters
from Rutgers

A Clark scholar. Miss
Su/eiie Goiiesman, of
1220-25 Lake Ave., was
recently awarded a master
of business administration
degree from the Graduate
Sehool of Management in
Newark, a division of
Rutgers, the Slate Universi-
ty of New Jersey, at com-
mencement exercises.
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READY TO ROLL - The first tickets for the Clark
Democratic Club bus ride to the Golden Nugget Casino
in Atlantic City were purchased by, left to right, First
Ward Councilman Ray Krov, club president, Joe Com-
arata; Second Ward Councilman George Nucera, and
Democratic committee chairman, Joe Farrell, from
Peter M. Campana, the assistant chairman, at the home
of Olga Sachenski, the chairwoman. Buses will leave
the Mother Sefoh High School parking lot in Clark on
Sunday, Oct. 16, at 8 a.m. For any information about
tickets or the trip, please telephone the following: Olga
Sachenski at 388-6382, Mr. Comarata at 382-3541 or
Mr. Campana at 388-4323.

D u r i n g the M i d d l e Ages, peppercorns w e r e
sometimes used as money in Western E u r o p e .

Ethnic diversity keeps state humming
On the New Jersey side

of the New York Harbor,
the Statue of Liberty lifts
her lamp as a light of
welcome to those from
other lands and a reminder
of the past for those who
have struggled to build a
new life in a new land.

The traditions of the old
country are kept alive in
New Jersey's urban neigh
borhoods and displayed in
annual ethnic festivals that
pay tribute to the past and
celebrate the contributions
of immigrants to the growth
and development of the
Garden State.

"New Jersey is a micro-
cosm of America," said Vic-
toria D. Schmidt, the direc-
tor of the New Jersey Divi-
sion of Travel and Tourism
of the Dept of Commeice
and Economic Develop
ment. "The great diversity
of our people's ethnic back
grounds gives our commuiv
ities a unique cultural vi
tality."

That vitality has been
celebrated in ethnic festivals
throughout the summer
months, as kniehes, kola
ckys and corn fritters re-
placed hot dogs and ham
burgers on the menu and
polkas and jigs replaced
more modern tunes on the
loudspeakers of fairgru
unds.

The celebrations began in
June as the Garden State
Arts Center hosted Polish,
Italian, Ukrainian, Jewish
and Irish festivals. German
Americans will celebrate
the tercentennial of the first
German settlement in Ame-
rica at the arts center on
Sunday. Sept. 18, in a pro-
gram that will feature en-
tertainer Freddy Breek and
a massed chorus of 500 voi-
ces.

Action Park in McAfee is
holding ethnic festivals
every weekend at the theme
park from June I9 to Sept.
I I. The festivals will honor
Ukrainians, Asians, Slavs.
American Indians. Ger-
mans, Italians, Irish, Scots.
Poles and blacks. Visitors to
the park can watch a Chi-
nese lion dance or join in a
polka.

The Harbor Festival of
New York and New Jersey
this year honored the Scan-
dinavians ai Liberty State
Park on July 3 in a festival
featuring dancing and sing-
ing performances, displays
of arts and crafts and a soc
cer competition between
United Stales and Scandin-
avian teams.

An entire village will be
created for the Jewish Ren-
aissance Fair, to be held on
Sunday. Aug. 28. at the
Rabbinical College of Ante-

erica in Morr is town.
Chassidic singers and dan-
cers will provide enter-
tainment while visitors
stroll the artists' quarters,
nosh at the Middle Eastern
cafe and participate in
many aspects of Jewish cul-
ture. Children will enjoy the
magicians, puppeteers and
storytellers.

An array of ethnic foods
was just one of the attrac-
tions at the Raritan River
Festival on July 16 at Boyd
Park in New Brunswick.
Lifestyles of the river city
were celebrated by a float
parade as well as raft, canoe
and dinghy races. A river
ferry sloop carried pass-
engers and cargo between
New York and New Bruns-
wick during the festival,
which ended with a fire-
works display.

Both Elizabeth and East
Brunswick will honor many
ethnic traditions at Sep-
temberfests on the 24th of
September and, Wildwood
saluted Bavaria'with an ear-
ly Oktoberfest from Aug.
12 to 14.-"

Saddlemaking. glass-
blowing and other tradi-
tional crafts will be dis-
played at the Fifth Annual
Sandy Hook Folk Festival
on Saturday and Sunday.
Aug. 27 and 28, at Fort
Hancock at the Gateway

National Recreation Area.
The diversity of American
crafts, dance and music
traditions will be repre-
sented by such features as
clog dancing, Pinelands
songs, puppet shows and
storytelling.

A summer of ethnic fes-
tivals will climax on Sat-
urdayand Sunday, Sept. 10
and 11. when the New Jer-
sey State Ethnic Festival
takes place at Liberty State
Park in Jersey City.

For more information on
ethnic festivals and other
summer activities, contact
the New Jersey Division of
Travel and Tourism, CN
826, Trenton, N. J. 08625
or telephone 609-292-2470.

SUMMIT sets
30* dividend

At its meeting held on
Aug. 16 the Board of Dir-
ectors of the Summit Ban-
corporation approved quar-
terly dividend payments of
30' per share on the com-
mon stock, 55' per share on
the Series A preferred stock
and $.50625 per share on
the Adjustable Rate Cumul-
ative Preferred Stock.

Dividends will be payable
on Thursday, Sept. 15, to
shareholders of record on
Thursday, Sept. I, 1983.

The bank has two offices
in Clark.

We Carry A Complete Line ,
r of Regency Wedding Invitations
*& Social Announcements Including^

• BAR MITZVAHS
• BIRTHS

• HATCHES • STOKERS
• NAPKINS • MENUS
• PLACE CARDS • ETC.
Looking for something different?

Come in and see Ellen for
PERSONALIZED INVITATIONS
no matter what the occasion!

ORDER: 50
Stop in today...

The ATOM TABLOID
574-1200

get the job done CALL
574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEPNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

GUARANTEED
READER

WE WILL ACCEPT
HOUR VISA OR

MASTERCMRGE

Wed., Thurs., Sat.
The Atom Tabloid

Railway News Record/Clark Patriot
The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
CALL WHEN ALL, ITEMS ARE SOLO

Guaranteed Reader lo Reader want ads are
for non-commercial advertiser! only. Items lor
sale must not eiceed $1,000. Price and
phone number must be in ad. Autos, real
estate, garage sale & babysitting not ac-
cepted in Guaranteed Reader to Reader Sec-
tion.

^ V * NO PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. ADS MUST I E MAILED
IN OR BROUGHT TO THE OFFICE.

»EADtR TO HEADCR
IA1T PARMECTS Sm. Bleed..
Norms. & Int.. $12 & up. lpr. Gray
Cockitieli. td.breeO. S90.S74-2M5
K D M . 5 pc. $75. Rec.rm. black
»in)H 6pcs. $125. Single bed. no
dd.bn3.t50 Moving 634-2732

IWC Boy's sidewalk 13". (25. Cub
Scout uniloim. sj. 10 $15

' 381209 ;

BIKE Huffy BMX Good Condition
$30 3»11«64

BIUUtFMHT. Mahogany & Tbl. 2
te|ves&4cliaifs GoodCond,$300
__ 311-3312
CWOC V Excel Cond Fiberglass
*/p«ddles & cushions. $350. Call

itt5pm man
CASTtO Queen Si. Conv. like new.
J350. Moving Call aft «pm

63M708

CQFFEETB14150. End Tbl. J75. Tea
Cart S75. All glass & chrome
_ J , 511-7971

. COUCH & two chrs Good Cond.
SIQO. Toaster 4 slice $10. Bench
UtlwKOO 574-97M
COUCH t Chair. $75.. Couch. $75;
CocktarltErrdTbl l?5 Calf Aft
6jmT 634-3913

K&C Metal. Wd. Grn.fin. I Swivel
Chf. J150. Drawing Stand $30
h f t K D $2 388-2167

D Q t M l Tbl, 6 chrs.. China Closet.
B»(J»t Contemp. like New Ong.
$>800 Ask$1000 636-7802
D M . I M . Spanish. Tbl. 6 chrs. 2
M t A pads marble top Bullet
HOtf. 283-1115

FOUXM BCD $35. New Castro
$350. Bedrm Set $55 Kit fixture
$3?.B/WTV$30. 381-5665

•.USED CARS & TRUCKS

•$2flatsun2IO.«cyl.4spd..p/b,
am/irn casi stereo, 16.200 mi
S4J00 Call Mon-Thurs. 811 pm
;•. •• 541-6495

^ x . 38,000 mi.. Auto a/c,
p/t> Front wheel dine. Black
w/foroon $4300 574-9038
1 W o r d Futura. 2 dr. a/c. p/b. p/s.
aj i / fm Casi. 48.000 mi. Call alt 6
r>iri. 541-2726
'fr-OLDS Toronado Brghm.. V-8.
<0J '-Engine. Auto. Excel Cond.
Wufc Blue ptdded Undau roof.
Bioe plush inl All power. 40/60
pif, 6-.<ray scat, a/c, am/lm stereo
rMjo, All new brakes & exhaust
sjstj: Call aft. 5pm weekdays t aft
9arrvSat & Sun

486-3713

READER TO READER

FREEZER Like New. $450. Sodd
MachineSlSO.Call 381-6121
FULL BED Set$150.;Drop-Lca!D.R.
Tbl. $150: Bar $200.; Excr.Bikc
$10. 381-3326

CCWJIRT Brand New. Won in con
test $600. 388-5319

HOSP.IEO Manual.$550. Com-
mode. Swmg-AwayArms.$75. Wheel
Chr.$300.AIIExc,Cond. 541-6122
KIT.SETtbl.&4chrs..$65;Vac Cl
$ 1 5 . . E lec.F I .Wxr . . $ 1 0 . ;
Stereo&Rccs..$60 381-5681
LAWSOH COUCH Small, gold velvet.
Exc. J75. ITT White Phone J15.

283-0855

LOVE SUT & Chair. Brown J White
FloralColonialst)lt$130.541-5895

LIVJM.FURN. Contemp. 3pcs
$300. Mttframe Brass Hdbrd..
Kg.si.$3O0.Callaft.5 969-0514
HAPLE BED Box Spring Mattress.
3/4 sue, Good Cond.. $30.

382-3403
MOPED) Mototttcane $200. law:
New lop. lank $429.95 Gen. 3500
WittWincottOO Ml-4334/2794

MOPED Garrelh Super Sport XL Like
new. under 500 mi. $400.

925-6419
ORCM Hammond. Dbl Keyboard
Rhythm Section Tape Recorder
w/Bench.$900. 38_2;O679

REFKIG. S/S. 19 c u l l . $200
Couch. Cut Velvet $100. Wall/Wall
Carpet. $200 Moving 382-5957
REFRIS. 20 cu.lt. Frijidair:. S/S.
Coppertone, Frost Free. 5200. cr
B/0 969-1985

" U S E D CARST TRUCKS
'76 Marquis. 2 dr.. geen cond .
$2000. '76 Caddy Seville. 4 dr..
loaded. $3.400. Z25-O634

7 5 Chrysler Good Condition $600
p/s. p/b, a/c. am/fm Stereo

'75 Ford Granada, p/s. p/fc. a/c.
V-8. Elec. windows, good gas. $ 1200
or BO ?J

7M-Bifd. p/s. p/b. a/c. am/lm
stereo. 53.000 mi. Very CdCond
Adwg$3000.Call 636-1125

r liltback. 5 sod..
54,400mi Exc Cond, BO.Call

•- 57«4»7*3 I *OJ19

?J§^??i
'74 Olds 98. Full Power 63.000 mi
$1750orbeslofler.Alt 6p.m.Call

541-7846

'73 Plymouth Fury III. p/s. p/b, V-8
eng, good shape. 72.000 mi Call
altJp.m.. 388-7239

73 Chevy Malibu. 8 cyl. p/b. p/s.
a/c Good Transportation. $550.

549-6591

7 1 OWs Cutless 2 dr. p/s. $200
549-0769

70 Plymouth Satellite 318. V-8.
New am/ lm cassette. S995.

499-0121

'67 VW Van Rebuilt Trans 18,000
mil, newbattery $800. 636-3677

REAOtR tO REAPER

REfRtfi.G E., 16cu.lt .coppertone.
luto defrost. 2 dr., excel, cond
$250.orB/O. 2I3JWJ3
SOfA Colonial, Good Condition
tl50.Callalt.6pm 312-351?
SOfA Col. w/two Matching Rockers
4 Ottoman, $200.; Console Stereo.
$75. or BO. Call 925-3007
SOFA, Contemp., Sandy Color, 81" .
M mo. old. $295. or B.0. Call aft
§£m 381-5073

SOFA Family room, high bach. S
rocker, $125. Jorjensen Idwn
mowei,$50- 382.4307
SOFA and two Chairs. Top Condition
»95. 388-3396
STOVE 20" Gas Hardwick. White.
Gd. cond. $100. Watar softener
Cullitan Mark. New$250.96M360
STHEO AM/FM-Zenith 6*" long
WalnutCibin8l$90. 634-7182
STtREWTTF. Mach n/tapes 1
paper. Used only 5 mo. $500 Call

^ 1 750-1*31

SCREEN DOOR Ne«er Used, for
Andersen Mint glass door. Price
$50.Stillincarton 925-5719

TELESCOPE $325. Highchair $45
Dressing Tbl. $45. Kids Coral $10
GcodCond.BestQIIer 969JJ853
TOT CHEST $25 9 Drawer Dresser
$15. Bunk Bed hdbds. $10. c.i
Radio/Tape2spkrc.$75. 634-273?
WASHER Auto. Port. Paid $350. Now
$200. Must See. Moving Must Sell

494-9455
"OOOSTOVE Good Condition. Ther-
mostatControl.S375. 381-3543

JJ5ED CARS & TRUCKS
Phoenix Brokerage Famous fur low
costauto & cycle insurance. ai£ sa^
mgs for truckeis. contractors, store
keepers Compare Free quote by
Phone Iselm : i J - ! 4 4 0 . Toll free
8 0 0 - 6 6 2 - 3 0 4 8 t i l l 8 p .m.
CHECK OUR RATES-AS LOW AS 20
PERCENT DOWN QUOTES GIVEN 9
" " • • 9 p m 4 9 4 O 9 9

MOTORCYCLES
'80 Yamaha 850 Special. Runs Ex-
cel., New Rear Tire 5,500 miles
$1750 orBO. 381-8173

MISC. F0» SALE

Typewriters. New 4 Used Sales,
Repairs, Rentals Low Rales.

^
PLASTIC SLIP COVERS

Custom made pin fitted Expertly
cut in your home Any sola 4 2
chairs, or 3 pc sectional. $150.
Needlecralt _ 865-6300

Pecan color armoire good condi-
tion $50. or b/o call anytime

_3SI.-9544
MOPED 1979 Motobecane 50V
Mobylette Under 2000 mi $400

Call 272j6051
Time Share Vacation For Sale. Vaca-
tion anywhere in U.S. 4 Abroad for
the next 13 yrs. Very Reasonable
Fof all details Call After 6 00 pm

862-3657

_MISC. FOR SALE

CARPITING
LlnoJ.um ft Til*
Ih.l l l , |>»«rfl. don I pa, lo, high
overhead Wllh Mqnufoclwo, •
GUAtANIII wo ,.|| i ,„„.„
ON1V l in r QUMII* co,p«lln«

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
LEVOLOR &

VHITKAL BUNDS
at 20% OFF

, " ° I INHATIO IHT MIC!
SHOP AT HOME SEWCE
Don I tm (ool«d bj ilmlla, odi

YOU KNOW US FOR It YEARS
DON r TOU'

OUR PRICB CAN! BE BUT
Harlmarrii

liolln

MISC. EVENTS

ALLCITY
AUTO

INSURANCE
Loweit rates owallobl..
Small down paymant. Im-

dk coverage.

374.1*12

Refrigerator. 50 yrs. old or more,
w/legs. Good working cond. Call lor
information; 5741579
Refrigerators. Washers. Driers. Colo'
I V .s Good Condition Will
Gj^amy_ee _ 7 5 4 - 7 2 0 9

ACT NOW SWIMMINGYOOITSALE-
A-THONISCOMINGTOANEND. BIG
NEW. POPULAR 1983 FAMILY-SIZE
POOLS WITH DECK. FENCE. FILTER
iWARRANTYINSTALLfOFORONLY
$888. WILL FINANCE. CALL DAVE
DIRECTFOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE

gOO-223-0307oi609-667-3337
BINGOEQUIPMENT-Callbetween4
___m___n.Jn. 289-3793
A/C. Carrier. 15,500 BIU 220 Volt"
Like New Window or Wall Mount.
$225 or B,'0.3M-40»2or 382 5217
Buy Factory Dirccl. Lightweight,
fiiberglass Scamp 13' S 16' travel
trailers & new 19' 5th wheel. Call
now loll trot 1-800-346 4962 for
free brochure and SAVE!
Wood Storms. Screens. Door. 25'
Zenith Color TV. Orgjii IBM
Typewriter. Wood Marble Tea Tbl.
Clothing.MU_CHM0RE_ 3M-1273
MOBILTHOMETRAILER I98O"12''«
60' Phone btwn. 4 S 8 p m.

_ _ 541-8192

Sofa & Lovcseal no* still in carton
$599.. 2 brass hrmps.'ffr.fm. new
$300.; 2 brass bedrm. lamps, new
i l 5 0 , ? end 4 Irocklaillbl brass
& glass. $299 . L<c.ir3tdiam.engag
!!2liiS<L _ 225*634
REMODELING SACRIFICE' Rif i i£.
Kelvinator, 1 >i old. FF 25 cull.
$650. Washei & Diyei. RCA
Whirlpool. $150 ea CusL Drapes(2
pr.)li». nrDin RRI. $150 ea.

382-4350

Patio Tbf Set: Olympus Camera XA.
A/C 6000 BTU: Tape Rerord . Reel-
Ree|_AII_;er)̂ jood_cond 388-8832
A/C. PliVlco. 5000 BIU. $50 . Ext.
Leader, wd.. $25 . Couch. Blue
w/cvr;.. 99" lug. $100 cruise
Luunjcitf) v«dad| back $25 ea
Hdbrd iv/frame wd spindle dbl
orqn_J5O_ J__ 225-3294

framed sliding doois 8 screens lor
patio o; deck (2) 6 8 iong i 36
wide B_O ___ __ 548-3013

Kitchen Tbl chairs, Quren s; Ix-d
Golden metal lr,ime. Solahed. mjl-
ihmg Loie Scat. Fnd IbK Match
ColfeeTbl 9 in. Port Now B W IV
lape RecordP'. Dresser wIr>; Mir-
roi & Chusl. Ou'tains. Rods.
Hami l ton Food P.ocessor.
Decorative & Kitchen items.
Microwave Oven Call att 6 p m
weekdays Anytime Wivhend;, in
Cailciel 541-46/3

OLIVE BRANCH

FELLOWSHIP

BIBLE STUDY

fpr l/itarrriotion CoM

381-8834
Bob Horris, Postor

KUMMAGt SAll and
sornt nm

Holy Comfortjr Churrh

Jridoy and Saturday
August 26 & 27

V 00 A M t o 3 0 0 P M
both doys

MORTGAGE
No money down. Bank repossessed
lot Takeover payments. Private lake
community. Pa Pocono Mtj. Call
Mr-Rue eves. 1-400-233-8160

PETS

BASSET HOUND PUPS- No Papers
$25. ea.Available 9 / 5 Call

636-7627

FLEA MARKET

Fka Market eniy Tuesday, New
Dover United Methodist Church
690 New Dover Rd.. Edison 6am-
2pm.Deil«rs$6,$8,$9, 3*1-9478

LINDEN School No. 1. North Wood
Ave.. SL Theresa's CYO. Sept 10
Rn.dt, Sept. 17. 20 ft.space $10
Call 862-6280

FLEA MARKET- MethodutChurchof
Linden. Dealers Wanted. Sept 10.
RainorshineCall 862-9473

i FURNITURE FOR SALE
; MEDITERRANEAN DIN.RM Table.
: Pads.leaves.6chrs. match.server.
i Like New, Best OHer 388-8837

: Bunk Beds New Complete with
I mattress twin si/e $150 Call '
i . 276-0567
1 KITCHEN SEilmo'okfOrig. Price.
j $;95.Asking$350 Call 9254556

"HOMES FOR SALE
! MIDDLETOWN Ranch 3 bedrms.. 2
i full baths, den. full basement. Ex-
I eel Cond $88,900 For Appt. Call
I 671:2050

FOR SALE OTRENT" ~

CLOSI OUT SAL!
AT WAREHOUSE

Vu" Sf 11 imuloi.c !

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS 12%

Conlocl Frank

Notice to prospective renters Any
rents advertised herein for qualified
ical rental may be subiect lo any
rebate or credit required by State
La"iN.:iJL'.;' 4 : .6.1ejsegl_ _ »
Yearly Parking Rental Available. 219
Central Ave. Rahway. $15p/space
monthly 574-15759-5<wly.

Wheelchair $25/month Call
_ 574-1577

MOUNTAIN BROOK bordering 3/4
acre wooded M Pa Pocono Mts.
Bank reposses-*! $6000. cash or
$100. peuiwnth Mr. Rue.

_ 1-800233-8160

PRICES SLASHED. Pocono Mts
close oul sale. 5 wooded lots
$2995.00 Cash. Lakes, pools, ten-
nis, clubhouse This week only. Mr.
freejmn 1-8002334160

Two-Bedrm Apt .avail. Sept. 15. Pay
ownuntil .onemo.sec.NoPets.Call
al.t.6pin 636-0924

1 4 2 Bedrnv Apts Available Imnv
ed ForlnlormationCall 634-4386

MORTGAGE

AMEBICAN MORTUCE
HOME OWNEBS lOUiS

itiwhtle pur|iovt> Fo
Q

t.plo will «;)'

g* N.J.

750-2770
•00-272-1399 loll Free

RAKWAY • Roosevelt School 2nd An-
nualCraftSjIeifkuMrktSaKkt
1. JlO./space

388-1975or388-5472

GARAGE SALE
AVENEL 38 Chase Ave. (off Avenel
St.) Thurs., Aug. 25, 9-5. Large
Assortment - Some Antiques,
CARTERET 48-57 Marion St., Aug.
27, 9-5. Lawn Sale. Three Families.
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!
CARTERET 38 Leick Ave. (off Ran-
dolph SL) Aug. 26 & 27. 10-3.
BARGAINS GALORE!

CARTERETCorncroi Irvingand Hrgh
Stx, Aug. 20. 21 . 27 & 28. 9-3,

WEST CARTERET 36 Hermann St..
Sal. 8/27 (Rn.DL 9 /3) Twin bed
set. tires, turn, paneling HH 4
MORE'9-5

WEST CARTERET 17 Bernard S t .
Aug. 27, 9-4, TWO FAMILIES, Come
One. Come All! HH items 4 misc.
WEST CARTERET 83 Clauss St. (oil
Roosevelt) Sat. Aug. 27.10-3. Toys.
child's cloth., tools. HH. 4 Misc.
CLARK 16JarvaisTerr..(olfMadison
Hill Rd,)Aug. 26 427 ,9 -3 . MOVING-
GIANT SALE!
COLONIA 104 Carlietd Are , Aug.27
4 28, 10-7pm. Stereo equip., toys.
books, baseball cards 4 HH Goods.
COIONIA 30 Reo Court (off Kline
Blvd.) Aug. 23, 24. 25. 9-4 MISC.

'COLONIA 152 Harrison Ave.. Thurs.,
Fri. 4 Sat, Aug. 25. 26. 27. 102
MULTI-FAMILY Good clothes, toys,
HH4Mrsc.

COLONIA 456 Outlook Ave OK New
Dover Rd Aug. 26 4 27. 10-5.
Clothing, h.h.. misc.. tewelry.
clarinet

ISELIN 25 Silier Ave.. (olf Correia
Ave)GarageSale.Aug.27.10-4Aug
28 1-4. No Early Birds
ISELIN Corner Washington 4 Eliz.
Aves. Aug. 26 4 27. 9-4. Pool filter,
lish Unk. coats, cloth.. 4 misc.
ISELIN840Green St . Sat 4 Sun .
Aug. 27 4 28.8am-?

MENLO PRK TERR 208 Atlantic
St.. Sat .Aug. 27.10-3 Sports, auto
parts, bikes lurn.. games, cues.
toys, apphs. 3 FAMILY.

RAHWAY 132 W. Emerson Ave. (cor-
ner ol Jacques) Fri.. Aug. 26 and
Sun,Aug. 2B, 10-4.

RAHWAY 466 W Scott ave.. Aug 26
4 27. 10-4 HH items. Refng..
dresser beds, clothes, toys

RAHWAY Rutherford SL (Olf Milton
Ave. near Burger King) Sal 4 Sun..
Aug 2742894.GIGANTICBLOCK
SALE(__

RAHWAY 84 o E Haie I wood Ave.
Aug 26 4 27 8 5 . FOUR FAMILY
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!

RAHWAY 284 Rudolph Ave, Aug. 26
(. 27. 9 to 4 Variety ol Items.
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE'
RAHWAY THpEE FAMILIES James
Terr (ofl Brahmhall 4-JeHerson)
Sat.Aug 27,VWSOMETWNGFOR
EVERYONE'

GARAGE SALE
RAHWAY 1432 Esse. (off E. Milton
Ave.) Fri.. Aug. 26,9-3 ONLY'YARD
SALE^Vanous Items.

RAHWAY 862 Bryant St.. Aug 26
9-5. Misc. HH. Clothes. Fish Tarfk
Extras.

W00DBRIDGE 172"Strawberry HiiT
Aug. 25 4 26. Thurs 4 Tri. Girls
school clothes 4 MUCH MORE'

Garage Sate' JJJ ' Why Bother1 Con-
sider Ad Costs. Time double
Rainouts' We'll Pjy fair Cash
•JOVT- .Capen, 7M-O671

Call me BEFORE garage, estate sale
or moving. Antiques, collectibles,
depression, old jewelry Fair Prices.
Call Dma 634-7742

HELP WANTED
PART f IME-3 Full Days a Week • 9
a.m. til 5 p.m. Start an exciting
career in Advertising. Our rapidly ex-
oandinj .-newspapers- have -a les
positions in our Advertising Depl.
Applicant must be: Responsible,
have own car. must be 18 yrs or
older. Call 574-1578 lor appoint-
ment or apply in person al 219 Cen
tralAve.. Rahway. Mon-Thurs, 9-5

TRAINEES. Join a progressive sales
organization. We will train you. Car a
must. Call lor interview between 9
a.m.44p.m. 574-1579

Hairdressers, share the adventure.
Modern, prestige shop in Clark.
Money no object for person with
following. Call Rich at 381-7929

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR-
EXPERIENCED Speak! Speak!
Speak! Money! Money! Money! In-
telligent. mature minded individual
with incentive to earn money work-
ing part time, earning full time pay.
Salary plus commission Call Jolene

5744535

$100. Per Week Part Time at Home
Webster America's favorite dic-
tionary company needs home
workerstoupdatelocalmailing lists.
Easy work Can be done while wat-
ching TV All ages, experience un-
necessary Calll-716-842-6000.
EU8178

WOMAN or TEENAGE GIRL needed
to "sit" with older woman. 3 hrs
Sat. and 3 hrs. Sun. 9am-12pm
Mrmmalworli.CartereL 969-0098
MODELS-FEM'ALE. 17-25 yrs. old for
occasional photoassignments. Must
be5'4"to5'10".For interview Call:
Photography by John R. Hawks at

574-3464

PART TIME SUNDAY DRIVER with
car to deliver newspapers 5-8 a.m.
No Collections Good Pay Weekday
rates also available. Mr A

757-5517or757-3969
Experienced babysitter to care for 5
yr. old boy. Mon. 4 Tues. Madison
SchoolArea. References. 388-7881

or574-1600
PLUMBERS HELPERFull and part
time Send resume to Lenny's Plum-
bing & Heating. 27 Devon Lane
Clark. N.J. Q7Q66

Lingerie-Gift3-Novelties.~Gagl~e"c
Play lor Pleasure Home Parties Free
Gift.Call • 574-9819

TEACHER needed loi day care
center, flexible hrs. Minimum4 hrs
per day. Pis respond to: Atom
Tabloid.P0 Box 1061 NS.Rahway
N.J. 07065

HOMEMAKERS (7) Needed. Full or
Part Time. 738-8796

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR-
Organised, aggressive individual
wanted Command ol French prefer-
red but not necessary. Apply in per
son. Affiliated Services 276
Hamilton St.. Raf\way, N.J

DENTAL ASSISTANT Bright
Reliable Own trans Pis reply to
Atom Tabloid. P 0. Box 1061 DHZ
Rahway N.J. 07065

"Nothing helps

scenery like

ham and eggs."

Mark Twain

HELP WANTED

SW1TCM0AM
OTUATM

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED
BUT WILL TRAIN THE
RIGHT INDIVIDUAL.

C«ll tttwn* t-4 p.m.

273-1114

PROFESSIONAL
PARENTS

New program. Looking for'
morried couples to provide
home for 2 children with
behovioral problems. Age of
children range from 12-17.
Excellent training & support
systems provided $1000 per
month. If interested coll:

MR. EDWARDS
or

MISS FORAAENTO
at

609-633-6848

Now we can
detect a breast
cancer smaller
than this dot.

HELP WANTED

WEPAVJ6OO.PERTHOUSAND(60
EACH FOR ENVELOPES SECURED
STUFFED AND SUBMITTED 10 US
OKAY TO SEND US THOUSANDS
FREE DETAILS. RUSH SELF
ADDRESSED ENVELOPE TO: WORLL
3P. 201 JOHN ST. SUITE M
SALINAS. CA1IF 93901

ORGANIST-Two Sunday services
8 1 5 and 10:00 am St. Paul1:
Church, Rahway. 381-454!

Dry cleaner-spottei 5 days mclud.
Sal Paybasedonexp. Will train Co'
° ™ 388-121;
Do you have a misconception of the
Amway Opportunity? Get The Whole
Story! Call 548-5989

SJOBS SJOB5 SJOBS
g

T^n yoy tpx«-rimt hogrj »r>!o cosh
Wort morn ing i ofrtmoom tvtnmot
wwktfxh doing ttUphone wl«i (or
N J i lorQtn newtcopar Woodo'dot
offict

636-3233

CLERK TYPIST
Sublkllwy of UKfX mulll-publllhhg
o a n ha Imnwdictt op«tag lor at

rCtort Tvpijt. OuolllM a«i-
b k lt« « • Mil b» «*rgatk Mlt-iton*

wllti A month* txptritnc* in limifcr
POUTlon
SpKJnc inpontttrilat ncluda typing.
filing, optnlng end attributing mal,
nccrd kxping. tK II you typ. 4OSO
*e>" tav« Q 9B0d Agmapttfudt ande . v« Q 9B0d gmapttfudt and
•njoy 0 frfcnlly •nvlranmntt. !t»n m
nrr hov« a ^ f o r r w
This position If convtnltnlty located fai
tonwilf Pton* call btNrwn tr* hourj
of 9 30 A M 6 OO P M tor mon In-
formorion

J. Rogtrs

313-6161
Equol Cwonmity Employtr M'F

A: iui.n j n e,-inv stiujt'

v'Ljr t.flO'lLeLi ».)f li.ilKJ d
long t'ljailhy Me are ex-
cellent But we need
you' ht.|[j Ftie only
I A W way to aetect a
u.'incer Itns small is with
<i nia'nniocjrnfTi A rnanv
'n.jqiani >s .1 Inw rjui.i-
I t ' " "ray of lf".e breast
i .ip.ible ol Uetecling a
...nicer iony belore ,i
'LJMifj can be fell if
yiitjrl' over ')O a rnani-
nkH)'ani i'. rrt.nrnmend-

•K! l-.('fV vear It you rp
tii.'tv.i-en -:O ai:d SO or •
n.i.c a laimly lustury uf
ti'ensl canter consult
your doctor In addition,
of course continue your

American C r a r Society

ATTENTION
STUDENTS
AGCS 14-17

MONMOUTH, SOMaSET &
MIDOliSEX COUNTY

S 4 0 - t l O O P « r W M k .
Pr im & Trips

Work Aft»r School & Sot.
'No Dllinring
•NoCoAtctng

*Troniportotion Proyldtd *\
Many Arra

Ut Mr. Roberts
636-3235

$250.00 to
$500.00

WEEKLY PAYCHECKS
(FULLY GUARANTEED)

Working part or full
time ot home. Weekly
paychecks mai led
directly to you from
Home Office every
Wednesday. Stort im-
mediately. No ex-
perience necessary. Na-
tional Company. Do
your work right in the
comfort and security of
your own home. Details
and application mailed.

t*>
AJKFICO,

Hiring D«pt. 77,
1040 LOM Star Dr.,
Now IfWuftU, YX.

71130

BABYSITTING
MOTHERS! I will send your child to
Avenel St School No. 4 & 5 daily,
while you work. Very Reliable

Mt-2610

Experienced Child Care in my home.
Breakfast lunch S Snacks Includ-
ed. Iselin/Woodbrid|e Vrc

• S3S7M7

BABYSITTING in MY home. Sewaren
Area. Call OS-1051

Experienced mother will watchyour
child in my Carteret home Call
anytime. S4I-<155

NEEDEO: Person with lots of TLC to
care lor 7 month old, in my home.
Sunnyside. Linden. Mon.-Fri.
Refetencesreq'd. 8S-3M4

JABYSiniNG
I will sit in my home, infant thru pre-
school. References avail. Wdbge
Oaks. Iselin. 54S-2686

Reliable Babysitter. I will care for
your child in my home located one
block from Franklin School, Rahway

499-9826

Bright 8th grade boy available to
babysit in Iselin for child 4-8. Or as
companion to elderly on Saturdays 7
p.m.tomidniiiht. 213-3954

I'm an experienced mother and
babysitter. I will care for your child
in my home located 1 block from
Franklin School, Rahway Call Judy

381-4230
Experienced Mother t. Babysitter
desires watchingYOUR pre-schooler
inMYColoniahome. 499-7754

Certified teacher £ mother. No
Edison. Coloma & Clark area
Nurseryschcolatmosphere Hotlun-
tel 388-8158

I will babysit in my Luiden home
Full Time Only. Good neighborhood
&expenened.Call 486-5926
Experienced Mother & RN will
babysit your child/children m my
home Near School 21. Colonia

388-9723

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

International Steel Building Mlgr.
awarding dealership in area soon.
No - inyj/itory Jnircstroant. Great
Potential WedgCor 303-759-3200
For Application.

ENTERTAINMENT

THE SERENADES-4 pc. band
Music for All Occasions

Reasonable 382-3046

ONE MAN BAND For Parties. Wed-
dings. All Occasion. Music lor all
Ages.tl50./Ni;ht 638-5239

3 Piece Band "The Chimes" for par-
ties, Weddings. All Occasion
$300,/Night.CalUim 636-5239

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND-fEMAlE SHEPHERD. Ap-
prox. 4 yrs. old, Stiles St.. Linden
Call 48fr0230or688-6575

PERSONAL
Curly or Body Perms, That Last Just
J15. EsteUe's Haitstyling 131 Per-
shingAvt, Carteret. 541-6342.

Waldo The Magic Clown
Live Rabbits and Doves.-Free

Balloons, For Information
Call Today67l7856

PERSONALS

HOROSCOPE by
READINGS Mn. Kay*

R«bd«r & Advl»or. Card
Palm. Cryitol. Avoilablo
•or Private Partiej 5
Gatherings.

..?.?..r.<!?.d.lrlS.vv{.|hlj a d

•iJiiiit iiiia'nnmimM iBtuiDiTaiiBtiDTai
J2S5 ST. GEORGE AV5,, «AHWAY

__JL«WJ
SINGLES ONLY

MALE 37 yr. old white, 6'. 185 lbs.
would like to meet sincere women
for lasting relationship Reply
Tabloid. Box 1061 RFG RahwayNJ
07065

SWM seeks SWf" 18-25'iof serious
relationship Please reply to Alom
Tabloid.P0 Box 1061 DM Rahway
N-107065

White females seeking males*
50 s 60 s lor companionship
Pl C l l 287-4092

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

Learn popular piano, harmony &
theory. EdZaprjula636-2781 H
Tutoring by public school teacher.
Matti &Reading.grades 1-8 Call aft
4 p.m. 283-1349

GUITAR rWNOORMH FLUTE 4 all
other instruments at your home
Anytime 388JU8
PIANO All Ages, all levels.
Irene Alster.BMus.MMus.
Manhattangrad. 381-9056

PIANO TUNING
LESSONS
574-2050

PIANO LESSONS. Cert, teacher Mrs
Augusta Novak,Colonia(near School
HQ-Z2). 381-8740
PRIVATE PIANO INSTRUCTION
•Specializing in Beginners. Certified
Music Teacher, B A. Degree Mrs V

382-0085
Guitar or Bass Lessons, in Your
Home, all Levels, to Suit your needs

3884898
SINGING-PIANO. FLUTE. S « -
OPHONE, CUWINET. Jules Small.
BM. MM. Young People's Concert
Conductor 388-5948

IS NUTRITION
YOUR THING?

TURN A HOBBY INTO
INCOME

Call or Leave Message
(201)381-0222

MRS. FATIMA
CAN SOLVE ANY

PROBLEMS. SUCH AS
LOVE. HEALTH.

MARRIAGE. S BUSINESS.

' 5 " WITH THIS AD
17 BRANT AVE.

CLARK
374-8*49

AUCTIONS
OaraUam

SNptoM AtMr
Wotur hrguun

* Umit RiC
Pol tote I I

Gorta Tovmi
You and eoch of you ar»
hereby notified that the time
of poyment, hereinafter
described having expired
ofier due notice hod been
g'rven to you, we cause such
property known as household
goods stored by you and other
goods ond properly stored by
you in your name or on your
account in Oon'j Economy
Movers Inc. warehouse to be
sold ot 125 Newfleld Ave.
Edison, N.J., Bldg. No.503 on
Sat., the 10th day of
September, 1983 ot 10 A . M .
and continuing until goods are
sold or until the liens ore
satisfied.

John K. rVtoll. Auctkxwtr
Don's Economy Movtrs. Inc.

WANTED
Junk Cars & Trucks Wanted We pay
S40. J50. J60. J704 J80 OOpicked
up 388-6457. tf

Used Passenger car tires Wanted.
Anysi/e. 381-0102. tf

Able to pay high prices 'or gd. run.
used a n S trucks. No Junk Cars
wanted-Oasis Ford 721-7100.

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savings on used parts & cars. We
buy disabled & wrecked cars

3814252.

JUNK CARS WANTED
» 388-2457 tt

Lionel & Flyer Toy trains, older model
airplane motors.'Matchbox. Dinky.
Gorgi.etccars 721-3663. .

Junk Cars S Trucks. J25-J100.
7-Day pick up Call anytime.
862-4236. tf

Armando wa nts your worn or wreck-
edcar.Goodpricespiid. 5744772
rninrpo.j.n-T"-'»""". •
COLOR PortableTVsWANTEOtobuy
AnyCondition-Days753-7333Eves.
. 4S4-7496
AN Y junk or running cars. Top dollar
paid. 7 days a week pickup

«34-92S7
USED TOOLS WANTED!

RELATED ITEMS
L 548-2174

M1KI THE JUNKMAN
Scrap Iron & Metals

Pick Up Service
CALL

•14-309*

PIANOS
Movtd
Bought
4 Sold

969-3377

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

College opens world
of computers

Know what you're doing
if you plan to enter the di-
verse, complex world of the
computer.

That's the advice of, Prof.
Daniel Brcheny of Union
County College, who has 13
years' experience as a pro-
grammer, systems analyst,
computer consultant and
teacher.

"A person may lose his
way if he isn't aware of just
how many levels of com-
puter Jobs exist or how
many facets of computer
career opportunities are
available to him," Prof.
Breheny said.

In this computer-con-
scious age. he pointed oul,
with home instruments easi-
ly available, libraries per-
mitting computers to be
checked oul the same as
books, records and tapes,
and small companies as well
as large industries utilizing
computer systems, more
and more people feel a need
to become knowledgeable
in the area. Ii is especially
necessary for those who are
considering a career in com-
puters. Prof. Breheny said.

Mans1 people have the
misconception anyone en-

tering the computer field
must have a "head for
figures" or a "mind for
mathematics."

Disputing this. Prof.
Breheny said computers
deal more with logic than
with figures, although a
good mathematical mind
usually indicates logical
thinking as well. In the
computer field, he noted,
programming is an exercise
in logical thinking.

Three characteristics a
computer student should
have are, according to the
professor, good analytical
skills, the ability to think se-
quentially and work with
minute details in solving a
problem; ambiguity toler-
ance, a flexibility to ac-
commodate factors that are
not concise or distinct, and
a high frustration level,
ability to work through a
difficult project in the face
of many unanticipated
changes in the process.

Almost unlimited possi-
bilities await a person with
the right characteristics and
a good educational back-
ground in this new wave of
the future. Prof. Breheny
said.

A student can enroll in a
few basic courses to deter-
mine whether computer
work is right for him or her,
he added, noting more and
more women arc entering
technical computer careers.
If they find they and com-
puters are compatible, there
are a myriad of jobs avail-
able to them.

Emphasising the demand
for computer science grad-
uates will continue to in-
crease, the educator said re-
cent statistics show com-
puter science led the field in
terms of job offers made to
graduates in 1981, and, by
1985. it is estimated there
will be a need for over
19,000 computer-related
jobs in New Jersey alone.

In response to this ever-
increasing demand for com-
puter-oriented education.
Union County College is of-
fering this fall 25 credit and
non-credit courses in
various aspects of computer
operations at five Union
County locations.

In addition to classes
taught on the Cranford and
Scotch Plains campuses,
computer courses will be
conducted al Cranford and

APPLIANCES

Allan'sWasher-Oryer Repair Service
Specialist on Whirlpool. G I & Ken-
more and on most makes & models
5744289. _ H

Repairs on wash dryers, dshwshis
gas 4 elec lanjes 541-7268 01
636-2484 Day 4 Nile calls 20 yis
expe_i_ _

Appliance Repairs S Parts
Miciowaves an conditioning.
sewing machines A vacuums Ex-
perienced, courteous reliable sei-
vice any time any day or night

*J

DRAPERY

SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

DON'T REUPHOLSTER! WE REPAIR
& RECOLOR VINYL FURNITURE &
CAR SEATS AT YOUR RESIDENCE

352-3649

lacks Appliance Service-Specialist
on GE and Hotpoint. Refrigerator.
Washer. Dryer. Range. Dnhwasher.
C_ajl _ _ 636-3963

BRICK". TILE. CEMENT'

CERAMIC TILING

Bathrooms remodeled

KITCHEN C DWETTE

Dinettes
v

f Made
To

Ordw

ILBEE DWETTES
FACTOPY WAREHOUSE

382-2141-'o?s,

i GARDENING AND
J LANDSfJ APING

I PAT'S LAWN MAINTENANCE
; Mow. ferlili;e. thatch, edge, shrubs

trimmed Free estimates. Fully in-
sured. 541-7815

! WOODSTACK TREE SERVICE • Iree
j removal & pruning. Senior citizen
J discount Immediate Service

SLLANDSCAPINGMoiv, Fertilizing.
Seeding. Shrubbery Planted In-
sured.FreeEstimates 382-8691
LAWN MAINTENANCETrees i
Shrubs Trimmed-Removed. Sod.
RxR Ties. Masonry Repairs. Gutter to
Street Drainage Lines 4 More

M9

l y _
Tile Bathroom repaired

Remodeled Masonry
Emery Glawla 381-4307__

Ceramic Tiling, bathioormremodel-
ed & repaired free Estimates Call
John_ 382-8492or 548-6722
I & J MASONSBncli Block. Con-
Crete Repairs S Home Im-
pro»ements No iob too small

. _ . . 57*1442

. Concrete_-dmE*.a>s.-pjt ios,-
sidewalks All types of bnck&block
work freeEst 2J&3491

CERAMIC TILE Bathrooms Kit-
chen. Fovers • New or Repans Fiee
Estimates ^ J ; ! ! 3 5 ^

MAWA MASON Contractors-
Sidewalks. Steps Patios, founda-
tions Driveways Home Repairs
FieeJ^timates _ J34-5072.
PORCHES. ~PAT)OS SIDEWALKS.
ROOM ADDITIONS Call for Free EsL '

388-1518

REUPHOLSTERING
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

MACKIE &
REEVES
283.2626

<)49 Ott frn Ii, htln

HAULING

Attics, cellars, garages cleaned.
Disposal ol contents. Free esL
388-7295. «

Rubbish removal, demolition work
sheds, garages, houses, f ree
Estimate 381-2629

Pat's Trucking. Demolition of
garages, clean up work, yards,
cellars. 4 houses Fully ins

388-7763

Appliances 4 furniture moved.
Reasonable rates. Call Ray-

382-7O58or381-8157

CLEANING SERVICES
C&CCLEANINGSERV.Prol House-
cleaning Offices 4 Stores. Floor-
waxing, caipets. ovens, windows 4
wallcleanmg 753-5946

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

COMPLETE-PARTIAL
EXPERT REPAIRS

FRil (Sr INSURED
AIL WOBK GUARANTEED

CUSTOM VANITIES

KEN 738-8771

CLEAN UP AMERICA
Th. p.nonol.i.d houi.cUoning
mrvica thoi m»«ti your special
n«»dt raiidsmial I oHic« il»on-
mg (regular ft orcai.onol) f-ullv in-
t u r a d l bondxl

Cqll to<fo»-Ail. lor CryiMl.

381-9586

CERAMIC TILE
•BATHROOMS & SHOWERS

(comenl wolls-rot proof)
•REPAIRS (largo or small)

(Loose tile, grouting)

•SHOWER DOORS INSTALLED
•TILING SINCE 1931

382-0085
Mr. Valvano

INSURED i GUAKANTEEO

FENCING & ERECTING

All Types • Chain link, vinyl, wood.
Residential, commercial, industrial
20yrs e«per freeest 381-6124
9 Ga Vinyl wire 48" H. J3 99/ft . In-
stalled incl.. everything except
gates.Bcolors 381-1044

D&N LIGHT
TRUCKING

Appliances & Furniture
Removed & Delivered

Garogoi & Cellars
Cleaned

U*od Appliances

'".'." 381-0001

CHRISTO I R O S . HAULING
YOU CALL...WE HAUL

AMK» Botamvnti Go
•To.di Conn •,„., (.
CI»On»d O»mo WorL A
Horn. Moving Pointing |ni
Hoof* SonO#(i I F.nnh.d

TOM

382-5376

agvi

i I

RICHICHI MASONRY A CARPEriNG
Sdewalks. steps, patios. Odd lobs
Linden__ . _8_62-54J4

TAINTING AND
DECORATING

Painting Experienced Intenor/b
tenor.VERVREASONABLE FreeEst
fully Ins 24hr ans sve 499-9234

LENNYS PAINTING AND ROOFFNG
INTERIOR S EXTERIOR MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED INS
381-3848 _

Bills Painting t Paperhanging
Average room, sidewalls $12 Ceil-
!5f|sJ5. 634-5760

John's Painting & Contract Int/ Ext
Bonded S Ins Light Carpentry
Repairs Wallpapering S Sanitas
Hung AllCallsans __574-OO87.
Fianks Painting Int/E»t Fiee Est
AverageRoomS35. ' 636-3161
Experienced Painting 4 Papeihang-
mg. Int/Ext. Free est Guaranteed

. 738-7269 or 634-9164

New Providence High Sch-
ools and at the college's Ur-
ban Educational Center in
Elizabeth.

The college offers two
computer programs leading
to an associate in applied
science degree and a trans-
fer program, an option in
the business program, lead-
ing to an associate in arts
degree.

The Computer Science/-
Data Processing Program
trains students to begin as
computer operators or as
entry-level computer pro-
grammers in a business en-
vironment.

The Accounting/Data
Processing Program pre-
pares students for em-
ployment as junior accoun-
tants with large corpora-
tions. Both two-year degree
programs, conducted at the
Scotch Plains campus, are
designed to facilitate im-
mediate employment.

The Computer Informa-
tion Systems (CIS) program,
conducted at the Cranford
campus, permits students to
transfer with advanced
standing to four-year col-
leges and universities for
the bachelor's degree.

Upon earning the four-
year degree, graduates may
enter the job market as pro-
grammer/analysts, a pos-
ition that utilizes the ap-
plication techniques of the
programmer as well as the
theortical know-how of the
computer analyst. They
may then advance to be-

ROOFING

G. BELLIN0
Inlenor/Extermr Painting
283-3065 Free Estimate

Exterior. Interior Industrial Painting
S Paperhangmg. Free Estimate
Wall Paper Removal. Ask lor John
Callunlilllp.ro _ 925-3107
SAl'S PAINTING 7n7/ExTfulT» Ins"
FreeEsl. 25 yrs exp. Call Anytime

322*109

SUSAN'SWALLPAPERING/STEVE'S
PAINTING 283-1911 or 566-0887
Int./Ej|. Low Ritej. Fr« Estimate.

Rool repairs, siding, leaders, gut

ters No iob too big ci too small Ask

tor.S_ta_n the Man 287-5100. tf

WE STOP LEAKS "fie*"roofing t,

repairs Woik Guar Clark Builders

l n t J 4 y i s e < p 381-5145

SIEUMACH ROOFING CO All types
of Roofing4 leaks Freeest Gutters
4 Leaders Call A Save • Anytime

634-7183

SMALL JOBBER

PAINTING

PAPERHANGING
b r Sol Clroio
Coll Anyllmo

388-8876

B<tZ FENCE
CHAIN UNK & WOOD

DOC RUNS
I

SWIMMING POOLS
COMMERCIAL t INDUSntlAL

A.U SIZE1
FREE ESTIMATES

381-2094 925-2567

CARPENTRY FLOOR CARE
Fiper t Carpentry, addit ions,
d o r m e r s , k i t c h e n s , ba ths ,
basements etc Nojob toobigor too

smaJUskJorAI- 287-510^1 tf.

Any carpentiy work Small |obs in-

cluded Freeest 283-0604 _ H

Air conditioners expeitly installed

thru walls 23yrs exp _ _382-1486

Custom decks built, with all types of

lumber Addit ions, doimers,

garages. Fiee Estimates 283-349J

Decks. Porches, Windows. Doors,

roofs. Sheet iock . Panel ing .

Basements, Cabinets. Kitchens.

Ceilings. Bathrooms FreeEst.

634-4351

AlUypesol Carpentry Quality Work-
Lowest Prices FREE ESTIMATES.
Call Lou 634-5208

CARPETING

OLSON CARPET CLEANING • Steam
Cleaning 3 Rooms 4 Hall $35 95

381-8518

CARPET. TILE. UNO. Sales 4 Instal
No Job Too Small Shop At Home.
Lowest Prices Ever! COMPARE AND
SAVE. Mike-6344070.
lohn-549-1988

Hardwood floors installed, sanded,
finished Free Est. A Melchoir.

634-1105 II

FLOORSANDING
Floors sanded S finished. Call
Frankcar. 381-2537

GARDENING AND

LAHDSCAPING

A J . LANDSCAPING - General
maintenance, Sod, Shrubs. Top Soil.
Stone.etc Delivered 3!l-8679of

382-0952

ED'S LANDSCAPING. New Lawns.
Sod. Thatching. Ties. Drains, Shrub
& Stonework Free Est., Fully Ins
Call 3811670
RON'S LANOSCAPINGUwn C3re.
Trees. Stump Removat Shrubbery;
Sod; Fertilizing: etc. LOW PRICES!

2834604

JIM PETR0SKI
LANDSCAPE DESIGNER

S CONTRACTOR
inMc 1 b o a l tnpn

CmMi In) Wra
M M IM I Mn !*••)

MM

634-8549

HOME IMPROVEMENT

All types of home improvements
Kit /Baths. Basements, attics,
alum, siding, paneling. Free est. Call
Dominic k. 382-9514. ti
Ceiling $ Walls Repaired. Sheelrock
4Taping Call(Fdison) 549-8754
All Carpeting & Tiling Installed. £
Repaired Free estimates. Insured.
CallJim, 7520524.

C G Home Remodeling • Expert
carpentry work 25 yrs. exper in all
aspects of const . add11..
basements, decks, masonry,
cabinets, etc Excellent references

574-3514or297-708O

ALUMINUMSIDING& INSULATION.
V INYL S I D I N G . ROOFING.
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS. ADDI-
TIONS. DORMERS &ADD-A-LEVELS
LOW PRICES NO DOWN PAYMENT
FINANCING ARRANGED AT LOW
RATES. CALL FRANK FOR FREE
ESTIMATE. 634-3900

PROGRESSIVE GEN'L CONTR. INC.
HOME IMPROVEMENT SPEC.
ALUMINUM I VINYL SIDING

ROOFING^MITI0NS,P0ntH ENC.
FURY IHS4826-3O6fl)FREE EST.

CARPENTRY. SHEETROCK.
EXTERIOR PAINTING

2 4 1 - 8 0 9 1

ALL TYPES OF HOME I *T
PROVEMENTS We specialize in
dormers, additions, garages, con-
crete patios and driveways Call

738-9429

Bathroom Tile Repairs • Tiles Clean-
ed. Tiles Grouted. Tubs Recaulked
-Rich.381-3716 (dip) 862-3521
(wo-).

WILLIAM j . PARDUCCI
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

HOME IMPROVEMENT SPECIALIST
Porch End.. Additions, Dormers.
Kitch. Baths. Basements. Attics.
Decks.Fullylni 486-2306

•nZP3«NUS*CAiH I i
& SnOLSTElY CUAIDIC

CAIK7 ntiHIW
••«•. ft— It

HAROLD STEffclER
241-7070

MEW LANBSCAPM6
SERVICES, INC.

•LANDSCAPE
DESIGN/PLANTING

•LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SODDING/SEEDING

382-9610

DOM'S ENTEffiPRISES
"You nom» it.. .We do i t"

Corpentry, fences, londscop-
ing, tre« rem. & prun., gut-
ters clnd. I installed, screens
repoired; deckj, hauling, odd
jobs, mosonry; underground
drainoge systems, & sharpen-
ing serv. avail.

ST 969-0469 1 *

PAPER HANGER
Flocks, Foili, Wei look Vinyls

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior
cut jrtvt 634 -6157

HANDYMAN
COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS

636-0886

Rent Us call Jim 283-2745 Yaid
cleanup, lawnscut. light hauling, al
l]C_s. gajaces. Jjasementr, cleaned
HANDYMAN-MRPTNIER lor all
lobs-cellai to attic Painting, panel-
ing, ceilings, closets All minor home
_repajrs_Call _ 636-7344

HANDYMAN CARPENTER You
name it. I do it ' Fier Estimates Very
Reasonable _ 388-6926

SERVICES

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING
FREE ESTIMATES

J34-4987

QUALITY PAVING Specialising in
iesuilacing 4 new asphalt
driveways Frpe fstimates Fully
Guaranteed. __ ^ J 2 i 6
B 4 E AIR COND. Refiigerators. Gas
4 Elec Heating, Hot Water Tanks

: _9H-360?

A C Cpnlr.il Window f. Wall Units
Heat-Hot Air-Hascbrd Water Tjnks
Serv 4 Install loc

381-4417/382-6938

PAINTING
R& R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM
INTIRIOR
•XTIRIOR

SPECIALIZING IN
RESIDENTIAL
rr»« Etrimalti

JAMES REGAN

923*5468
PIANO TUNING

PIANO SERVICE INC.
Tuning & Repoirsfully
certified Guoronteed

20 S off with
this coupon

irun.ng mjirvcJon ovoilookl

374-2030
PLUMBING & HEATING

Emeigency sewer cleaning Plumb-
ingi Heating Repairs. Free EsL Hoi
Water Heaters Lenny Grieco State
L'C 6249 57*0480
Enpert plumbing 4 healing repairs
Water heaters, drain cleaning SL
lie CallCarlGates,382-1785. tl
Plumbing 4 Heating Repairs 4 Corv
versions Sewer 4 Dram cleaning
Bathrooms remodeled.
Waterheaters 388-5078

BOB'S
PLUMBING
& MATING

•UrtlT KMItS ( i l l .
•UTH I KIT. inUtL

•HOI WATFJt. STUM KUriKG
jrstws •wiia nurats
''ant i ouw cLumK

24 Hr. Ant. Svc.
IrHliI tl. Ik NilIK

634-0354 494-2998

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULLY INSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

A 4 J Electric, Lie No 5207 Quality
work, low rates FreeEst Aft 4
5 4 9 j 3 8 7 8 _ _ J |

ALDAWN ELECTRIC
Commercial, residential, industrial
Bonded, insuicd Lie 5217
574-3861 _ tl

John W. Paulikas • no job too small
Lic4283_283J194^ H

Need an Electrician' Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC Lie Bus Permit No 5736
388-0855 tl

Rodngue; Electrical Coifaclor
Licensed4BondedNo 3894 Nojob
too small 636-3297

ZEUS "ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING"
Smoke4 Burglar Alarms

Attic Fans
All Types ot Electrical Work

__Lice_nse_Nrj 6587 351-6718
BECK ELECTRICAL CONST CoTNC

Lie 4 Per No 5689
Insured 201-382-0120

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
InduMnol. Commercial,

Rosidoniiol
Insured & Bonded
24 Hour S*rvic*
Fr«« Estimates

574-1175

TELEVISION SERVICE

JOE'S TV-ZENITH SALES 4 SER
VICE. 634-2524. tf

NORMAN'S TV SERVICE • Exp. serv"
for 20 yrs Reas. rates 494-0898or
276-1776 days and eves

Play Your
Cards
Right,
Shop

Atom Tabloid
Want Ads

5 7 4 - 1 2 0 0

come a systems analyst, a
data-base administrator or a
computer services director,
coordinating all computer
resources of an organiza-
tion.

In addition to the degree
programs, the college offers
a non-credit Computer Sci-
ence/Data Processing Certi-
ficate Program through its
Division of Continuing Ed-
ucation that prepares indi-
viduals for positions in com-
puter science.

The college will also ini-
tiate this fall a series of com-
puter seminars through its
Division of Continuing Ed-
ucation. These seminars are
directed to managers who
either plan to use micro-
computers or who are cur-
rently using them in their
organizations.

These one-day seminars
will offer a hands-on ap-
proach to utilize the max-
imum learning experience
giving the manager a solid
foundation in micro-com-
puter fundamentals. Mana-
gers may register for the en-
lire series or take an in-
dividual workshop.

The seminars arc entitled
"The Microcomputer in
the Workplace" "VIS1-
CALC/DATABASE," and
"Purchasing and Managing
the Small Business Com-
puter," and will be con-
ducted by Prof. Breheny.

Those interested in the
two-year degree programs
may telephone the college
on the Admissions Hot
Line. 272-8580. For in-
formation concerning the
certificate program or the
seminars, please telephone
276-2600, extension 206 or
238.

Roosevelt cites
Suzanne Hilyard

A Roosevelt School of
Rahway sixth grader,
Suzanne Hilyard, was one
of the recipients of Youth
Fitness Award for achiev-
ing between 50 and 79% on
all items.

Orientation
to help

part-timers
A special evening orienta-

tion for first-time, part-time
students enrolled at Union
County College will be con-
ducted on Tuesday, Aug.
30, a^ 6 p.m.

In announcing the special
orientation, Dr. J. Harrison
Morson, the vice president
for student affairs said the
program is intended pri-
marily for students who are
enrolling on a part-time
basis, those registered for
fewer than 12 credits.

However, anyone who
has a major conflict in at-
tending either of the morn-
ing freshman orientations,
which are scheduled for
Monday, Aug. 29, and
Tuesday, Aug. 30, may at-
tend this evening program,
he said.

Students will be welcom-
ed by Gail Lucarclli, the
president of the Part-time
Student Government. Join-
ing Mrs. Lucarelli will be
Dr. Saul Orkin, the presi-
dent of the college, who will
describe the college's phil-
osophy; Dr. Leonard T.
Kreisman, the vice presi-
dent for academic affairs
and provost of the Scotch
Plains campus, and Dr.
Morson.

A slide presentation
showing campus facilities,
services and activities and a
question-and-answer period
will complete the orienta-
tion, which will be followed
by a light buffet.

Mr. Herrmann
gets degree

A man from Clark,
William Herrmann, receiv-
ed his bachelor of science
degree in management sci-
ence from Kean College of
New Jersey in Union on
Thursday, June 2.

SPECIAL SERVICES
MIKE WAONIR'S

DRIVEWAY SiAlING
Free Estimate
Colonia, N.J.

388-73S3

HANDYMAN
CALL ANTHONY

In IIB ii f»plac» it, oi rebuild H
fkirhrnomt k .khtm ft bottm*ntt

283*0733

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED K ?

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

C&J UPHOLSTERERS
549-5414

PICK UP t DELIVERY
F , . . t i l -A l l Wort Guo.onlMd

KISTLER
PAVING INC.

Parking Lots
Driveways

Repairs
Soaling

636-065S
liclln

Fully In

Bob • Gary

rBATHROOiT'
REMODELING
& NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO
PLUMEWG& HEATING

634-9190
W« Ai* A local Concsrn

coMPtfii Nurmc SYSTEMS
4 SOU!! MPUCEMMT

mk Himont Fullylniuiad
WOODBRIDGE d

STUMP
&TREE

•UMVAL
•fAsr soviet tow DATIS

CARGTS LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

5744)861

To accelerate the baking
of a potato, first boil it
for about ten minutes.

ASPHALT DRIVEWATS
DBITEWAY SEALING

FEE-ESTIMATE
FULLY DISU1ED
341-tSlt

F1AZE & SON PAVING

J JB
CONSTRUCTION INC.

•Asphalt S
Concrete Driveways

•Bockhoe Rentals
•MASONRY WORK

•GEN. CONTRACTING

302.3970
301-3877

•SOffA CHAIR-

•" 388-5280 *
SAQO4NG SEAT BOTTOMS
RElUILT IN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RETIED-
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WIMING

SUNSHINE UPHOUTBY
J.T.M. I UST

PAVING A MASON
COHTUCTMS

Nnrl tnuriond
Ortvtwen

Ajpholl or COTcrtti
CiKtng I I I T«i

Stapt, Paioi
Unraki

(•toning Wolll t
D M Pgt p

UA30NUU PIICID
HtaBTMATt

862-8160

CARPET INSTALLATION
S REPAIRS

PROFESSIONALLY DONE
AFTER 4:00 S Weekend
Appointments Availoble.

K. Fraz* 9*94533

H & i Pimant co.
•Plumbing Report

•Wolsr Heaters
•Electric Sewer I

Drain Cleaning
STATE

WATER HEATERS
•Undtrpound hajm dram

•Wow Mrvto rmfloaamn
l

38S-S078
. Uc.11104

METRO CONSTB.
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS t

PARKING LOTS
Summer Discount
Prices. Call now for
free estimate.

283-1370
Full/ Insured
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College expands
weekend program

Union County College's
Weekday/Weekend College
Program, which enables
adults to attend class on a
oncc-a-week basis, has been
expanded for the opening of
the fall semester, it was an-
nounced by Dr. Leonard T.
Kreisman, the vice presi-
dent for academic affairs.

Eighty-seven sections of
the college's more popular
courses-the most ever-will
be offered in the special pro-
gram. With classes meeting
only once each week for
two-and-three-quarter
hours, many individuals
with limited time or trans-
portation problems can at-
tend college, taking any
combination of day, even-
ing or weekend courses, Dr.
Kreisman noted.

Weekend College enables
the student who is busy dur-
ing the week to earn degree
credits on Friday nights,
Saturday mornings and/or
Saturday afternoons. In the
weekday part of the pro-
gram, courses are scheduled
for after-work hours and
during day-time hours that
do not interfere with home
and child-care respon-
sibilities.

The college will offer 59
courses for credit in five
locations. Classes will be
conducted on the college's
Cranford and Scotch Plains
campuses, as well as at New
Providence and Linden
High Schools, and at the
college's Urban Educational
Center at 10 Butler St.,
Elizabeth.

While classes offered at
the Cranford and Scotch
Plains campuses of Union
County College will be con-
ducted on Friday evenings
and Saturday mornings and
afternoons, the New Pro-
vidence and Linden High
School offerings will be con-
ducted in the evenings only.
Classes at the Elizabeth Ur-
ban Educational Center will
be conducted during after-
noons only.

Classes at the three col-
lege campuses will start on
Thursday, Sept. I, while
classes at New Providence
and Linden High Schools
will begin on Monday, Sept.
12.

Rutgers cites
Miss Singleton
A Rahway scholar, Miss

Janice M. Singleton of 169
E. Hazelwood Ave., was re-
cently awarded a bachelor
of arts degree from Doug-
lass College, a division of
Rutgers, the State Universi-
ty of New Jersey, in New
Brunswick at commence-
ment exercises.

Adults who enroll in the
Weekday/Weekend College
Program will find a wide ar-
ray of courses to choose
from, including subjects
such as business, commun-
ications, the sciences,
English, computers, the
arts, foreign languages,
mathematics, sociology,
psychology, economics and
history.

Most Friday evening
courses meet from 6 to 8:45
o'clock and Saturday classes
are conducted during var-
ious limes of the day. Week-
day courses meet through-
out the day and evening.

For further information,
please telephone the Union
County College Admissions
Hotline at 272-8580 or
272-8581.

Now you can buy a car and
apply for on-the-spot credit
financing at the same time.

Surrogate
to appear :

on radio ; f
The director of the Uniorrj

County Division on Aging,
Peter M. Shields, announc-
ed today the monthly radio
program, "What Senior
Citizens Want to Know,"
will take place on station,
WJDM, 1530 on the dial,
Wednesday, Aug. 31, frbrjr
11:05 a.m. to noon. —-••.**

Union County Surrogal<£-
Ann P. Conti, will be: itiz.
guest. Mrs. Conti will: djs-i
cuss the preparation of vittltsi
and the services of hcrloU
fiee. I :

Mr. Shields urged ;tij-
teners to take advantage;of
this "Open-Mike" progrqru.
and telephone 965-1530 fpr
answers to their questions;.-

This program is sfjon*
sored by the Union Coufity
Division on Aging in coop-
eration with the Senior
Citizen Council of Union
County, N. J., Inc. and the
Advisory Council on Aging
of the Division on Aging.-,

Curtain rises
on firsts for fall

Twenty-one new courses,
workshops and seminars
will be offered by Union
County College's Division
of Continuing Education
during the fall semester,
which will begin on Mon-
day, Sept. 19.

New non-credit courses
include Handfull of Stories
and Understanding Compu-
ters for the Hearing Im-
paired, Pastel Techniques,
Dynamics of Tax-Advant-
aged Investment, Financial
Statement Analysis, Practi-
cal Inventory Control,
Headlines and Deadlines:
Today's Journalism and
Basic Martial Arts for Kids-
Beginning and Continued.

In addition, three one-
day workshops in micro-
computers have been plann-
ed specifically for managers
who either plan to use
microcomputers or who are
currently using them in
their organization.

Six special one-night ses-
sions entitled "Insights" will
provide a forum geared to
improve the quality of an
individual's lifestyle. These
evening programs will fea-
ture better ways to handle
time and money, negotiate
loans, attain more reward-
ing employment and learn
how to travel abroad.

Also, two new Saturday
seminars addressing labor
relations and stock market
options will be conducted in
October by the'Division of
Continuing Education and
a seminar in nutrition and

dentistry for dental hygiene
and dental assisting certi-
fication has been added in
the field of allied health.

Organizational Intcl l i ;
gence, a one-day semtnarj
examining the fundamental
problems faced by the m<in{
ager in today's business
world, will also be offered^
for the first time in the fal|
semester. • j

Classes will be conductecj
in the evenings or on Sail
urdays to accommodate
most adults schedules.
Courses will run from four
to eight weeks depending
upon material to be pre-
sented with classes being of-
fered at both the Cranford
and Scotch Plains campuses
at the college's Elizabeth
Urban Educational Center,
and at Cranford, Elizabeth
and New Providence High"
Schools.

Registration for these or
any other of the non-credit
courses may be obtained by
telephoning the college at
276-2600,-extcnsion 206 or
238.

Karen Obuch
gets degree

A Clark woman, Karen'
Anne Obuch, received Kelt;-
bachelor of arts degree in"
elementary education frorh '
Kean College of New Jersey1!
in Union on Thursday,'
June 2.

DICKERT'S DELI
170 Inman Ave.

Colonia

"BEVERLY"S""'
1413 Main St.

Scir Ihr mrncr ur I Millim Au1 I

Rahway, N.J.

TRUPPA"S""
1657 Irving St.

lOpp I»K- Hivrvjlmri ( inliri

Rahway. N.J.

""E£AN"S"""'
963 New Brunswick Ave.

Rahway 388-9744

228 W. Scolt Ave.
Illicit IVHC d. Alk-M Sl\ t

Rahway, N.J.

"Winfield "Lrquoir"& "Deh" 1" E R " N T E ' S ~ " "
125 Wavecrest Avenue; JJALBM^t,

Winfield Park, N.J. ! Rahway. N.J.
"'^x
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THE RAHWAY NEWS RECOR
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DUCOFFS""

1457 Irving St.
IM HK- I.U.,-1 ,.l I fin-,,, si I

Rahway. N.J.
GE"E'"S""

1588 Irving St
IVMI HI. ^ MT \ ,

Rahway. N.J.

""SOMERSET""
370 St. George Ave.

.MlH'iin.irlc Si

OMOHNNIET'S"
170 Westfield Ave.
i.Vjf Ahi.ih.iiii l Lirl Vli.k.li

Clark. N.J.

PTPE'SHOP""
62 E. Milton Ave

'•>l'l' I U:I,KISI

Rahway. N.J.
G"&"B~

St. George
Ilk' i i ' l t'l M.i|>k'

Rahway. N.J.

960 St. George Ave.
IM Ik-ii.| ..I M.Jt Wi

527 W. Grand Ave"
•Ml»n Cllivfi.M |,,iri|, su.

«• Rahwa£. N.J. • _ .^ i ' j . ' . . . . .^ ;
•--ATtTrrrv . W K ? . - : ERNA7SERNATS

434 W. Grand Ave.
f A l I fur cur nl (Mi \cr Si >

Rahway. N.J.

PORKY'S DELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd. "
Clark, N.J. 499-0069

l
Where the

CLARK PATRIOT is Sold
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iNcif AhMhjmt L,rL S,l«.,l
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S 1064 Madison Hill Rd.
J Clark. N.J.
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Clark, N.J.

DICKERT'S DELI
170 Inman Ave.

Colonia

BOB'S LUNCH
1074 Raritan Rd.

|NC<I In ASI'I

Clark, N.J.

Winfield Liquor & Deli
25 Wavecrest Avenue
Winfield Park, N.J.
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Money Store
cites Templeton

Named executive vice
president of all second mort
gage/second-trust deed-
operating companies for
The Money Store in 12
slates and the District of
Columbia was William S.
Templeton.

In his new position, Mr.
Templeton, who previously
served as state manager of
The Money Store/Massa-
chusetts, Inc., will report
directly to Anthony R. Me-
dici, the president of The
Money Store's second-mort-
gage lending activities. Mr.
Templeton will be based in
the firm's Springfield head-
quarters.

A 10-year employe of
The Money Store, Mr.
Templeton earned the cor-
poration's Annual Achieve-
ment Award in 1981 for his
efforts in making the firm's
Massachusetts operation

one of the most improved in
the company's network.
• The state experienced a

substantial increase in mon-
thly second mortgage vol-
ume during Templeton's
four years in Framingham,
a company spokesman re-
ported.

The Money Store has an
office in Clark.

A licensed real estate
broker, Mr. Templeton at-
tended William Paterson
College in Wayne, the
American Institute of Bank-
ing and Lee Institute in
Brookline, Mass.

Prior to joining The
Money Store, he served
with the Universal Guar-
dian Acceptance Corp. of
Fanwood, the First Na-
tional Bank of New Jersey
in Totowa and the Prospect
Park National Bank in
Haledon.

Mr. Templeton is also a
former director of the In-
ternational Credit Assn. of
New England and Eastern
Canada.

Money drain
A Wyoming economist

estimates acid rain is costing
approximately S5 billion a
year in damage to forests,
soil, crops, buildings, fish
and other aquatic life and
dr ink ing water, reports
"National Wildl i fe" mag-
azine.

Rutgers cites
Miss luliano

A Rahway scholar. Miss
Melanie J. luliano of 1915
Beacon St., was recently
awarded a bachelor of
science degree from Univer-
sity College, a division of
Rutgers, the State Universi-
ty of New Jersey, in New
Brunswick at commence-
ment exercises.

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT \

John N. Liddy

BUSINESS ENVELOPES
CUSTOM PRINTED

Top quality 24 Lb. White Wove Envelopes printed
with your firm name and address in black ink.

FAST SERVICE - TRY US

Quantity

500
1,000
2,000
3.000
4,000
5,000

All price*
pkit tax

500
1.000
2.000
3,000
4,000
5.000

No. 10 Reg.
Black Ink

22.00
35.50
62.50
87.00
111.50
136.00

No.6-% Reg.
Black Ink

21.50
34.50
60.50
84.00
107.50
131.00

No.10 Reg.
Plus 1 color

40.50
58.50
103.50
140.50
177.50
214.50

No.6y4 Reg.
Plus 1 color

40.00
57.50
101.50
137.50
173.50
209.50

No. 10 window
Black Ink

23.00
37.50
66.50
93.00
119.50
146.50

No.6% Win.
Black Ink

22.50
36.50
64.50
90.00
115.50
141.00

No. 10 window
Plus 1 color

41.50
60.50
107.50
146.50
185.50
225.00

No.6y, Win.
Plus 1 color

41.00
59.50
105.50
143.50
181.50
219.50

AluM 1ABL0ID Central Ave..
N.J. 07065

A township resident,
John N. Liddy of 72 Ivy Si.,
was named lo the dean's list
at the University of Rhode
Island in Kingston, R. I., for
the spring scmcsicr of 1983.

In order lo qualify for ihe
honor he had lo achieve a
quality-point average based
on the grades received thai
semester. Freshmen and
sophomores qualify with a
3.0 average and juniors and
seniors with a 3.2 average.

In the spotlight
A living ferret had not

been seen since 1965 in
Wyoming, reports " N a -
tional Wi ld l i fe" magazine,
but ever since September.
1981. when Lucille Hogg ol'
Meeieci.se, Wyo. walked in-
to a local taxidermy shop
wilh a dead "mink or sonic-
thing" killed by her dog,
biologists have been sweep-
ing the Wyoming prairie
wilh spotlights, looking for
the unmistakable emerald
stare of perhaps (he rarest
mammal in North America-
-the black-fooled ferrei.

Stamp show
to be held
in Clark

A monthly stamp and
coin show, The Clark Show,
now in its ninth year, will
be held on Sunday. Sept.
18.

The event will lake place
at the Ramada Inn at 36
Valley Rd., C'ark. at the
Garden State Parkway Exit
No. 135.

The show will run from
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admis-
sion and parking will be
free.

A wide range of United
States and w o r l d w i d e
stamps, coins and covers
wil l be on display and of-
fered for sale.

In addition, members of
the public may briny any
material they may have I'm
sale, since the participating
dealers, which include
members of tlie American
Stamp Dealers Assn., will
be ready to purchase any-
thing they need for their
stocks.

A Clark Show Souvenir
Card~will be is.suaJ, and

IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMERTIME - Miss Minnie Sanders, left, and Mrs. Mary Acker-
man posed for this picture around 1910 . Mrs. Ackerman operated a bakery at 35
Oliver St., Rahway. at the time. When visitors would come Mrs. Ackerman would take
time off from Ihe shop to give them a grand tour of Coney Island in New York. Mrs.
Ackerman had one serious problem. It appears her bakers complained about having to
live in the country, as Rahway truly was then, and after several months they would
pack up and return to Newark.

Mr. Genova

gets doctorate
from Rutgers

A Railway scholar. Mr.
Thomas F. Genova of 120
Rudolph Avc.. was recently
awarded a doctor of philo
sophy degree I'lum the
Ciiiiduutc School l ioni Rut

• gers. the Stale University of
New Jei •>(.•>, in New Brims
wick at commencement ex-
ercise.^.

given free lo all attendees.
This card will only be
available at the show.

I'urlher information may
be obtained by-telephoning
247-1093

AUTO INSURANCE
PRIM1UMS

•otlng you up? •** \

* $ $ $ $S>" )
1m %tst hk»
t

KATWC COMPOTE*

ran

ut-soao
>M W. MILTON AVE.

•AHWAV

DIAL-A-
SEEVICE

Perk up summer
with lime recipes
This is (he perfect lime lo

use your imagination to
flavor a variety of foods
with lime. Nothing says
•cool refreshments better
ili'an die sharp, clean, taste
and smell of limes, accor-
ding to Mrs Ellavvcse B.
McLendon, the extension
home economist with the
Union County Cooperative
Extension Service.

Try this pie recipe with a
chocolate crumb crust.

FROZEN.UMI.P1E
Three I'KKS, separated.
Two tablespoons of su-

cup of whipping

f APPLIANCE;
REPAIR

&
SALES

•To8jlers*Vacuum$

p
•Coffee Makers
•Authorized-

REGiHA
MR. COFFK • HOOVER

J443 LAKE AVE.
COLONIA

382-8713
Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

CrfNfcTOto

OCll
OMMhlp
• FIMSI fobrtc.
* L — I prtcn

FREE ESTIMATE

3M43I1

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
„ .MCMUTMS
Cunqiovllo«m-Yord Coodi
'42IMAINST..HAHWAY

Mackle
&

Reeves, Inc.

UPHOLSTERING

1349
Oak lm Rd.

283-2626

HOME IMPROVEMENT

"EXPRESS WHAT IT MEANS

BE TOGETHER"

•CUSTOM FRAMING & MATTING
•PORTRAITS IN YOUR HOME

482 Booth Court
Rahway, N.J. 382-0733

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I
COUPON

FREE 8x10 PICTURE
WITH A PORTRAIT SITTING

1981 N.J. Contractor of the Year'

TALK to us first and SAVE $

•Additions •Roofing

•Siding
•Dormers
•Replacement

id

•Add-A-Level
•Bathrooms
•Kitchens

138 Westfield Ave.. Clark
Call for _ _

Free Estimates 5 7 4 - 9 0 5 7

C/J

DRIVE A NEW VEHICLE
OF YOUR CHOICE ..

ANY MAKE OR MODEL.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
LOWER MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET
R-721

Frink WKIit. in •'•ihoiUH In-
dtpiiXtnl Eitfag! ».Or iretn

241-5519 382-4048

A pfofcvuorul & modern Real tune-
C umpjny uwuluirtf m the ulc and
apprarval O( RaK*iy homes A buunoa
propetlies '

201 Central A T M M
Wahwy • US4154

One
cream.

A half cup of sugar.
One teaspoon of grated

lime peel.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO
F-400-83 JERSEY MORTGAGE-

COMPANY, a New Jersey
corporation. Plaintiff vs.

JAMES M. ANDREWS, unmarried.
et als., Defendents

CIVIL ACTION '
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. in
ROOM 207. in trip Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, N.J.. on
WEDNESDAY, the 7th day of
September A.D., 1983 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold is located
In the City of Rahway in the County
of Union, and State of New Jersey

Commonly known as: 1254
Clark Street, Rahway, New Jersey

Tax Lots No. 58 & 59 in Block
No. 794

Dimensions of Lot: (Approx-
imately) 50 feet wide by 90 feet long

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on
the westerly side of Clark Street
400 feet from the southerly side of
Hazclwood Avenue.

There is' due approximately
$35,364.81 together with interest
at the contract rate oj 14% from
April 27, 1983 to May 19. 1983
and lawful interest thereafter, and
costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file in the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG, BECKER
& WEISS, ATTYS.
CX 474 02 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

4t...8/11. 8/18. 8/25, 9/1/83
Fee.$132.68

One third cup of fresh-
squeezed lime juice.

A few drops of green
food coloring.

Chocolate crumb crust.
In a small bowl, beat egg

whites to soft peak stage;
add i wo tablespoons of su-
gar gradually, continuing to
beat at high speed until
whites are stiff, but not dry.
Set aside. In chilled bowl,
whip cream.

In a medium bowl beat
egg yolks until very thick
andJight; gradually beat in
the half cup of sugar and
lime juice. Gently fold beat-
en egg whites and whipped
cream into lime mixture;
stir in grated peel and food
coloring. Spoon into choco-
late crumb 'crust; sprinkle
with reserved crumbs. Fre-
eze until f irm.

The first electronic com-
puter was put into opera-
tion in 1946 and had to be
kept in a place where the
temperature was regulated,
[t used i8 ,000 vacuum
tubes and was so large it
filled an entire room.

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given

that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a Special meeting of the
Municipal Council, Township of
Clark, New Jersey Monday evening,
August 15. 1983.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED.

AN ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING POSITIONS,

SALARIES AND DUTIES
UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF
CIVIL SERVICE", ADOPTED
NOVEMBER 9, 1964. POLICE

SALARIES
Edward R. Padusniak

Township Clerk
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

It..8/25/83 Fee:$13.33

Nursery/
Kindergarten
School
•Reading Readiness
•Skills & Concepts

•2-3 & 5 Hall Day
Stuiou

•Boy Can Pioaju
AjrulabU-Opra

7:30 OM lo 5:30 pa

1155 & 2153 St. EoorgeiS
Aft., Hallway
381-4440

ALLIANCE

REALTY
77 Vall.y Rd

Clark* 388-0077
"Your Friendly

Neighborhood Specialist"

MOVIMC ANYWHUt
mint couMnrr

For information on that
new area

Call TOLL nil

H_J-800-523-2460
i f Ext. F730-C

'K.N. CHATTERJEE, M.D., M.S., F.C.C.P.^
179 Main St. Woodbrfdge

(The late Dr. Frederick's Office)

634-2678
A Walk-In Office

NO WAITING—NO APPOINTMENT
—Less Expensive Than An Emergency Room—

Most Convenient Hours:
Monday thru Friday 1:30-8

Saturday 91

Complete Medical Services
• X R a y Laboratory'Diathermy
•Minor SurgeryProctoscopy

• ProctosigmoidoscopyPap Smear

Senior Citizens Welcome
Medicare & Medicaid Accepted

HOSPITAL ADMISSIONS OF YOUR
CHOICE ARRANGED FOR YOU

C. George Constandis, M.D.
announces .

the opening of his office
for the practice of

Internal Medicine
at

1130 Raritan Road
Cranford, N.J. 07016

Hours by Appointment

2720066

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

PHOTOGRAPHY BY

John R. Hawks

ADVERTISING

SLIDE PRESENTATIONS
MODEL PORTFOLIOS
PUBLIC RELATIONS

FASHION

75 E. Cherry St.
Rahway

574-3464

Frank Daniels Engraving, Inc.
Engraving / Thermographing

•Business & Social Stationery
•Wedding Invitations»Announcements

•Social Announcements
•Greeting Cards

•Hebrew New Year Cards
•Bar Mitzvah Invitations

Quality Engraving Since 1952

3A Commerce Drive
Cranford»272-T841

A pot-bellied stove can be
an efficient source of heat
if it's properly installed.

Union County vo-tech
offers new courses

The director of the Union
County Vocational-Tech-
nical School Division of
Adult Education, John
Dolinaj, announced the in-
troduction of a number of
new courses and an expan-
sion of programs for the
1983 fall.semester.

A new architectural draf-
ting course, multi-level typ-
ing course and individualiz-
ed advanced welding cour-
ses are now a part of the
trade/industrial program.

In the dietetic assistant
program, a special 16-hour
certificate in food sanitation
will be offered separately or
as a part of the existing
108-hour program.

Community service cour-
ses will be offered in both
a vocat ional / vocational
areas of interest such as
small gas engine repair, out-
board motor repair and
basic landscape. Advanced
first aid, cardio-pulmonary
resuscitation and English

Rutgers cites
Miss Bertelo

A Rahway scholar. Miss
Joann M. Bertelo of 402 Or-
chard St., was recently
awarded a bachelor of arts
degree from Cook College,
a division of Rutgers, the
State University of New
Jersey, in New Brunswick
at commencement exer-
cises.

As a Second Language wil l
be offered tuition free.

The consumer seminar
wil l be conducted by repre-
sentatives of the Public Ser-
vice Electric and Gas Co.
and is also cost free.
However, interested parties
must register for all courses.

Ticket
IPs now
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The director of die New
Jersey Division of Con
sumer Affairs. James J. Bar
ry, recently released interim
guidelines and standards ihe
division will utilize in the
licensing of ticket agents

A person may not engage
in the business of reselling
tickets for plates of enter
tainment located in New
Jersey after Thuisday. Aim.
11, without obtaining a li-
cense issued b> the division
and maintaining a bona fide
place of business within (he
stale.

Gov. Thomas H. Kean
signed legislation haiimii!-1.
" t i c k e t s ca lp ing" at s t a l e

owned arenas on April I \
and on June 2 7 he approved
additional legislation that
extended this law to .ill
places of entertainment in
New Jersey. I hese law s ;;<>
into effect on Aug. I I

"Ticket scalpini! was a
problem that alfected not
only people who bouj'hi ,
tickets at hij/lih inflated '
prices, but also those who '
were dep i im l o| ,m op j
po r t un i l y to puicliase i
tickets because ^calpeis had t

removed them ftoni the i
market." Di i ivtur l i j r n
said. ;

"The legitii i i.i ie ticket •
agent who offers tickets for i
sale at a fair commission :
will still operate in New I
Jersey as a licensee ol the
Division of Consumer A I' !
fairs." Me added. "These
licensed agents will offer
tickets for shows ai a S.I .
commission for tickets wilh I ,, t
a face value ol $15 or less | u ^ ̂  t t t ^ . t
and at a commission of : , . ^ ] .,,
20% over the maikei price

I place MI ••.•!
I hllM.'l'.1-.'..
; No ! V , - -

' l l l l l l l ! O l V i l . l .
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in lepoit violations of tins law
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•.•nr. • -\iTaiis MI Newark . " Mr .
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for more expensive nckiMs " j '|'l''
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The guidelines issued to
day wil l provide tickei
agents licensed b\ the i l i \ 1
sion with siandaids of oper ( ^
ation until formal tegiiia 1 ' ' ."
tions are published in the I , , , ,'
"New .Jersey Rcgisitr" and 1
cither adoptetl or amended |
after a period dining which j
they will be ope:, to public I
comment.

The guidelines iec|liiie a !
licensee: j

• • F i l e . a l o n g . , u j i b . t h e . u p • _ ! \

n! I !,-.

made a .li:. , -i";i
i l ini i l- 1.1:

v. onld

1 e r
'

II Will

; b

g j . ap
plication a SIO.UOO sutei\
bond, conditioned on the
promise the applicant and
liis agents oi emplo\es will
not be guilty ol fraud or e\
tortion and will comply
with the State Consumer
Fraud Act ami the niles and
regulations promulgated
under it.

•Sell tickets oni\ at a
place of business that is
licensed for the sale ot
tickets by the director <>| ilie
division.
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Raised letters
Business
Cards

Black Ink
White Index

500

only $ 1 6 9 0 plus tax 3.000 onh-s20°°

Other papers and colors availohlc
Come in and see our sainj-il'^j..

Fast service guaranteed

THE

219 Central Avc, Hahwau. N J

574-1200

SERVICE DIRECTORY
WOODBRIDGE

SIDING-ROOFING & BUILDERS
• REPLACEMENT •DORMERS

WINDOWS •ADDITIONS

225-0331
Serving All Of

Middlesex & Union

••40 Year Written Warranty;

•Financing
Available
•Free

Estimate
Fully

Insured

Garden State Floor
& Home Design

382-1311
Shop in your home and save up to

40 % on carpeting, miniblinds, verticals,
vinyl flooring and tile.
The decorating store

that comes to your door
Showroom by. appointment only

124 Wottfield Avenue, Clork, N.J.

I CO.
BUILDERS

HOMt
<— IMPROVEMENTS

..-.::..,,,.,•, .nvj.'v.
I • ' I •••', wm

"Affordable Quality"
FRFE fSHViATES-LICENSfD

•INSURED

549-9090

g CARTERET
TIRE WHOLESALE

MART
24 Lefferts St.

Cartorot
MON-FRI 9-5 SAT 9-?

FREE
MOUNTING

Call SZ
541-7624

CREATIVE BUILDERS
MAJOR HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
•Room Additions
•Dormers
•AddA-levels
•Replacement Windows
•Vinyl, Steel & Aluminum

Siding
•New Homes
•Pre Fabricated Homes
• log Cabin Homes

Free Estimates

671-6189

SIZE
ha Hi «

flttrglti
Slttl

Itftttf

155 00x13
175 80x13
105.75x14
195 75x14
205/75x14
215 75xU
205 75x15
215,75x15
225'75x15
235-75x15

S29.37
S32.66
J30.91
J32.95
U3.B4
$34.67
»34.37
$36.13
J37.98
$42.11

$32.06
$37.86
$39.57
$41 44
$43.64
$45.48
$44.12
$46.01
$51.25
$51.06

Hi! F.I.I. $1.44 lo Mil S 5A1£5 IJX

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

" I ind us in ihr
N ̂ •||||V̂  r . ims"

CMUr,- nt
'•'!', A , . , ! , M y A . . .

'.V. ,>.)!„ i,|q.-

636-9132

NISTICO R SONS
General Contracting

Summor Prico Specials

DECKS UNLIMITED
Redwood Pteisuie Treated,

Termite & Rot Resistant
Wood

Canon work at co»j«titite
Prices

"FREE BUG ZAPPER"
With Each Deck

Coll DOB 382-9514

KITCHENS
DESICHERS E W S T U U R S
OF FINE WOOD i. HICA

RBfflETBr FOB KITCHEN
AND HATS

•nn y « " »i I IOMI suvic! •»IHANCINO

IC0KWUATOK5 "OVDI 20 TEA«i OF MRKU10US
•tPVllAtrt*, (KKHIMG DfC0»HWG CRAHSMAMWIPSM

C.F.G. KITCHENS
25B-2299 ^ . - . 321*0099

MetuchonL-:

I I

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Aluminum or Vinyl
Storm Windows

S Doors

JALOUSIE &
AWNING WINDOWS

L & M ••
WINDOW PRODUCTS

free

hinele

574-3352
j Rahway (anytime)

Help Prevent
Birth Defects —
The Nation's
Number One
Child Health
Problem.

Support the

March of
Dimes
BIRTH DEFECTS
FOUNDATION

BOLINSKY LANDSCAPE
AND

THEE SERVICE

LandcUartng
Stump RTTIOVOI

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Sod

Lawn Maintononco

381-1494 or3828872

-ROOFING-
CUSTOM SIDING

AFFORDABLE QUALITY WITH QUICK SERVICE

•Reroofs
•Tearoffs

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

ALL W O R K O U A R A N T T I I ^ (In Writing)

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

•Aluminum

© STEEL
«Vinyl
^Windows

Custom Built
ADDITIONS &

FINANCIN6
AVAILABLE

JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

OFFICE &

COMPLETE SHOWROOM

24 ES.M AVE.
RAKWAY
(cor. M.iln St.)

J, AlrefJlbni,
Dormtrj, Cirages,

KildiM S Bjftroora
Remodiling

Decki, Pjl ioi,
Storage Barns
All Trpes of

Home Improremenl
Roofing 4 Siding

K & C Bulldtn
Gonoral Conlraclors

738-8442
Coll onyfim* fOi FREE Eti,mof«

ROOFING
Call An Expert /

J.C. ROOFINS li
SIDIN0 — HOME [MPfUVEMCNTS IS

'""-2221 7/6362221 M
CAl l AMYTIMI7I

'j Joseph Cosalo f
laiMaiMactmnuii

0UK1 1I««I
nUr binred

rrl ALL rypttor100% / ( H I
•^•O' KPAlllt'l
ESTIMATES1

[SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DOfMERS

CARPENTRY
•R«mod»llng tiip
•Vinyl S Alumiriutft

Siding "
•Thermal Wlndowj

& Doort • y
•20 Y»ar« of Mo1l$uloi/»

Croftsmanihip •'*

CHAS.F. GRANT!
Conwntry I WoodwMtlna ".

i
321.QQ99

VI

If,:

^ 5 0 5il. Min.
v C.O.D. ONLY

>«pfV!c«;wo||Qb|,

S # 541-2787

• % • ' • •

• • ' • s . '

DIRECTORY ADS can
'156 TOTAL for 8

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc.
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
Rugs Steam cleaned

by truck
mounted unit, i
Upholstery & j

Drapery Cleaning'

CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 Cleaning Syilemt

• Shampoo • Steam • Showcase
AI 3 Dillerenl Prices
DTaprs • Furnlturr

• W.lli . Floon
r«ti su«virs CHEIIFUUV OIVIN

roHscRviciCAi.r
Servpro ol Clark/rVesflield

499-7119

MIDDLISIX
MASONS
ALL TYPKS

MASONRY WORK
•Stopi •Flroplocoi
•Wolki •Potlot
•Drlvewoyi 'Porchoi
•Brick Front! •Chlmnoyi

•Woodburning 5tov«s

KRFK K S I .

283.1961
Llceniod • Fully Im.

r - w ••"•

( • • • . ' . ' • . • •

*<:>:•. : \

'»•;• ;

•$&• v

WE?ii?

.1 .TV.i

- •_•( t ••

•'' • • • • ' f i ' . '

''•'.•"•]jji

New Low Seasonal Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms in the State!

1 Finance Through Our Own Company; All Types
Of Financing Plans Available

'Poy Nothing Until the Job is Completely Finished.
Free Home Improvement Consulting & Est.
Season Sale On All Work Now!
Mas! Jobs Completed In 1 Week
Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
Member National Remodelers Assn.
Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.'
Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
Warehouse Sale On All Siding Now!
Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
Best Prices on Replacement Windows
in the State!
Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsmen"

I I T i ' n t s N o t E n o u g h - 5 t o p I n O r G i v r U s A C c - . i l - V V i - v i - Gel P l e n t y M o r i ' 1

FREE ESTIMATES

HELHEA
IMNEY

<HIMNiTS
PROFESSIONALLY CLEANED

• Fireplaces
• Wood Stoves
• O i lS Gas
• Caps & Screons

Installed

•-'.':.-, 283-2624

I IHE LAJEST IN ACOUSTfCALLY
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEILINGS
Choice ol medium or
coar&e, wilh glitter efUct
a v a i l a b l e Cone oofs
minor flaws A crocks in
plaster codings.
Shoo (rocking available
ot tow pricos. Commer-
cial & residential. Fully
i d

Aluminum Siding
• Vinyl Siding
• Steel Siding

• Add-A-Levels
• Insulation
• Shell Dormers

Windows
1 Energy Savers
Roofing

roberr
frqzier
builders

1 Fireplaces
Gutters
Additions

201-382-7894 Stole Lie. S6810

CALL NOW
634-3900
OFFICES & V 'AREHOUSE
40 WOODB RIDGE AVE.

SEWAREN
l.\on. th a Fri. 9-6

Sot. 9 3 Sun. i;oon to 3 p.m.
Siding & Home Improvements Spednitsls wdB"

MAKWINSKI
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
•COMMERCIAL S

RESIDENTIAL
•REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
•ADDITIONS
•SIDING
•KITCHENS* BATHS
•SKYLIGHTS

541-6006

cao
TREE SERVICE
TREE REMOVAL

& TRIMMING
.STUMP REMOVAL

FULLY INSURED
FIREWOOD

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

388-6742

TOPS
CENTRAL

AIR CONDITIONING
WINDOW UNITS
REFRIGERATORS

« FREEZERS
WK S l t V I C I
ALL MAKIS

AND MODUS
SAME DAY

SF.RVICE

574-0220

&/f7 STUDIO A
LADIES LEATHER
SHOES & BAGS

< 0% OFF ANY PAIR
Mi OF SHOES

w.-t, Th,,« OR BAG
1333 ST. GEORGE AVE.
COIONW382-1060

OPEN
7 DAYS

10AM-8PM
HOT G000 WIIH *HY 0IH1B 0HI8

Th» Luggage King

PXCK-N-COBODTIQnE
1251 ST. 6E0KD AVE.

AVENQ*634-6331
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
•n«ltul« HMI lor Fhairkiltn '
•dgfigi tMHri-rm Eil.
•fakiikt ai Ultir 4 Vrirl He.
•llrflH Itftk CUtal WHct.ni
Cuitom Beaded Jewelry

Made To Order
• W T UtM Bnaiih
O fch

rts 1f< *><U
« lrK«(rt«CBtM lego
MWt lot CM) 4 On

HEATING &
AIR COND.

All \y\n: ; i | Healing S Aif
Con,) S , . . i f . m s installed

8 Vrv .ced
25

: " N " " *
. ,„ . 'OIllOIUIS

DBBriNO HEATING &
AIH C0TO1TI0NINE

' • - .d> r. ,. 01143

225-2899

ROOFING *
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

SEAMLESS HOME REPLACEMENT
GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS WINDOWS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

FREE
ESTIMATES

f«. ^ Corona Construction Co., Inc.
iitimwut //ML< —Since 1954—

FOBp$ HEATING
& COOLING

•Atlit Ventiljling Fam
•Ccnltil.Jtir hililled
•Hoi Air. Furnices
•Steam « Hot Water Koitcri
•Cat ot Oil Conicnioni

4548

LicertKd ond fully Insured

954
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Serving Middlesex County, Union County & Vicinities

•Alterations, all Home Improvements
•Home Building'Room Additions

•Window Replacements

Call ART or HANK PALUMBO

388-5490 382-1844
159 GRANT AVENUE'COLONIA

rr
Re

/

ic

Am
••
Q*

I •'.".':..-) the ATOM
"••' - ' '"ador Ads

You'll
^ ^ Hnd iome

" ^ 100I 'ftealt1

(You'll <o«l
^-i lite a burglar

\ whon you
\ discover how

I f littlo Roodor

] \ MAIL YOUR
t AD IN TODAY!

ESPO'S

TREE

SERVICE
POWER SPKAYIXO

&A
E SERVICE

FEEDING
PRUNING-REMOVAL
AERIAL LIFT TRUCK

FIREWOOD

STUMP CRINbfltC
FREE ESTIMATE

889-4191
INSURED

From Carpen t ry
to W a l l p a p e r "

Ceramic Tile
Slate & Quarry Installation

FREE ESI. • Fully Insured

q
2D3-OU0 itt-0131

•MOIAL

IPROfllEMENTJ
i i •Roofinn •Gutters

_ T M I
•Alteration^ •Roofing 'Cullers

•Siding *Stone Fronts •Masonry
•Doors •Windows •Awnings
•Garage Doors •Carpentry
•Prime Windows & Doors

•100% Bank Financing to Qualified Buyers

541-7966

I*

ALUMINUAJ1 PRODUCTS CO.
0576 Rooiovolt Avonut, Cartarvt, N.J.
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Money Store
cites Templeton

Named executive vice
president of all second mort-
gage/second-trust deed-
operating companies for
The Money Store in 12
slates and the District of
Columbia was William S.
Templeton.

In his new position, Mr .
Templeton, who previously
served as state manager of
The Money Store/Massa-
chusetts, Inc., will report
directly to Anthony R. Me-
dici, the president of The
Money Store's second-mort-
gage lending activities. Mr.
Templeton will be based in
the firm's Springfield head-
quarters.

A 10-year employe of
The Money Store, Mr.
Templeton earned the cor-
poration's Annual Achieve-
ment Award in 1981 for his
efforts in making the firm's
Massachusetts operation

one of the most improved in
the company's network.

The state experienced a
substantial increase in mon-
thly second mortgage vol-
ume during Templeton's
four years in Framingham,
a company spokesman re-
ported.

The Money Store has an
office in Clark.

A licensed real estate
broker, Mr. Templeton at-
tended William Paterson
College in Wayne, the
American Institute of Bank-
ing and Lee Institute in
Brookline, Mass.

Prior to joining The
Money Store, he served
with the Universal Guar-
dian Acceptance Corp. of
Fanwood, the First Na-
tional Bank of New Jersey
in Totowa and the Prospect
Park National Bank in
Haledon.

Mr. Templeton is also a
former director of the In-
ternational Credit Assn. of
New England and Eastern
Canada.

Money drain
A Wyoming economist

estimates acid rain is costing
approximately S5 billion a
year in damage to forests,
soil, crops, buildings, fish
and other aquatic life and
drinking water, reports
"National Wildlife" mag-
azine.

Rutgers cites

Miss luliano

A Railway scholar, Miss
Melanic J. luliano of 1915
Beacon St., was recently
awarded a bachelor of
science degree from Univer-
sity College, a division of
Rutgers, the State Universi-
ty of New Jersey, in New
Brunswick at commence-
ment exercises.

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

ENVELOPES
PRINTED

Top quality 24 Lb. White Wove Envelopes printed
with your firm name and address in black ink.

FAST SERVICE - TRY US

Quantity

500
1,000
2,000
3,000
4,000
5,000

All prices
pkii tax

500
1.000
2.000
3,000
4.000
5.000

No.10 Reg.
Black Ink

22.00
35.50
62.50
87.00
111.50
136.00

No.6V< Reg.
Black Ink

21.50
34.50
60.50
84.00
107.50
131.00

No.lOReg.
Plus 1 color

40.50
58.50
103.50
140.50
177.50
214.50

N0.6M Reg.
Plus 1 color

40.00
57.50
101.50
137.50
173.50
209.50

No. 10 window
Black Ink

23.00
37.50
66.50
93.00
119.50
146.50

N0.6W Win.
Black Ink

22.50
36.50
64.50
90.00
115.50
141.00

No.10 window
Plus 1 color

41.50
60.50
107.50
146.50
185.50
225.00

No.6y« Win.
Plus 1 color

41.00
59.50
105.50
143.50
181.50
219.50

™ATOM TABLOID
219 Central Avc,

Rahway, N.J. 07065

574-1200

John N. Liddy

on dean's list

A township resident,
John N. Liddy of 72 Ivy Si.,
was named 10 the dean's list
at the University of Rhode
Island in Kingsion, R. I., for
I he spring semester of 1983.

In order to qualify for the
honor he had to achieve a
quality-point average based
on the grades received that
semester. Freshmen and
sophomores qualify with a
3.0 average and juniors and
seniors with a 3.2 average.

In the spotlight

A living ferret had not
been seen since 1965 in
Wyoming, reports "Na-
tional Wildlife" magazine,
but ever since September,
1981, when Lucille Hogg of
Meeteeise, Wyo. walked in-
to a local taxidermy shop
with a dead "mink or some-
thing" killed by her dog,
biologists have been sweep-
ing (he Wyoming prairie
with spotlights, looking for
the unmistakable emerald
stare of perhaps the rarest
mammal in North America-
-1tie black footed ferret.

Stamp show

to be held,

in Clark

ffiflSf
BEE

Nursery/
Kindergarten
School
'Reading Readiness
•Skills & Concepts

•2-3 & 5 Half Day
Session

•Day Can Proaraa
A i l b l OAjrailflbleOpw

7:30 an to 5:30 psi

1155 a 2153 St. Georges
Are., Bohwoy
381-6640

ALLIANCE
REALTY

77 Valky Rd

Clark* 388-0077
"Your Friendly

Neighborhood Specialist"

movm nma
in TM counnrr

For information on that
new area

Call TOLL FREE

r r i 1-«00-523-J460
L O v ^ J Ext. F730-C

A monthly stamp and
coin show, The Clark Show,
now in its ninth year, will
be held on Sunday. Sept.
18.

The event will lake place
at the Ramada Inn at 36
Valley Rd., C'ark, at the
Garden Slate Parkway Exit
No. 135.

The show will run from
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admis-
sion and parking will be
free.

A wide range of United
States and world-wide
stamps, coins and covers
will be on display and of-
fered for sale.

In addition, members of
the public may bring any
material they may have foi
sale, since the participating
dealers, which include
members of the American
Stamp Dealers Assn., will
be ready to purchase any
thing they need lot their
stocks.

A Clark Show Souvenir
Card will be issued, and

IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMERTIME - Miss Minnie Sanders, left, and Mrs. Mary Acker-
man posed for this picture around 1910. Mrs. Ackerman operated a bakery at 35
Oliver St., Rahway, at Ihe time. When visitors would come Mrs. Ackerman would take
time off from the shop to give them a grand lour of Coney Island in New York. Mrs.
Ackerman had one serious problem. It appears her bakers complained about having to
live in the country, as Rahway truly was then, and after several months they would
pack up and return to Newark.

Mr. Genova

gets doctorate

from Rutgers

A Rahway scholar. Mr.
Thomas F. Genova of 120
Rudolph Ave., was recently
awarded a doctor of philo-
sophy degree fiom the
(iiiiiluate School from Rut
gcrs. ihe Slate University of
New Jei•».•>, in New Urun1.
wick at commencement ex-

i

Perk up summer
with lime recipes

given free to all attendees.
This curd will only be

available at the show.
1'urlhei information may

_be ubiaiiuxlby telephoning
247-1093

AUTO INSURANCE
•MtlMIUMS

•oHng you up? / N.

3tt4oao
2M W. MILTON AVE.

•AUTAV

DIAL-AT
SERVICE

5«f APPLIANCE

1
< l

REPAIR
&

SALES

•Toasters*Vacuums
•Irons^Umps'Fans

•Coffee Makers
•Authorized-

REGIHA
MR. COFFEE • HOOVER

!443 LAKE AVE.
i COLONIA

382-8713
Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

toilMTOte

FREE ESTIMATE

Mt-J3ll

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
Curtokit-tlneru- Vord Goods
421MAINST..HAHWAY

Mackie
&

Reaves, Inc.

UPHOLSTERING

1349
Oak Tr.« Rd

Ifilln

283-2626

IMPROVEMENT

1981 N.J. Contractor of the Year'
TALK to us first and SAVE $

•Additions •Roofing
•Siding
•Dormers
•Replacement

windows

•Add-A-Level
•Bathrooms
•Kitchens

138WestfieldAve., Clark
Call for _ _ _ _

Free Estimates 5 7 4 - 9 0 5 7

"EXPRESS WHAT IT MEANSVo
BE TOGETHER"

•CUSTOM FRAMING & MATTING
•PORTRAITS IN YOUR HOME

482 Booth Court
, Rahway. N.J. 382-0733

COUPON
FREE 8x10 PICTURE

WITH A PORTRAIT SITTING

DRIVE A NEW VEHICLE
OF YOUR CHOICE ...

ANY MAKE OR MODEL.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
LOWER MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET
R-721

A [xofc^uunal A modern Heal hviaic
C mi in ihe \ale and
apfwirul of RaK*«y hofito A t>u\incv.
proper.»c\Frank Wtlltt. n tittiorlnd la

241-5519 382-4048 ttt Central A v e e
K a h w y • 311-0134

This is the perfect time to
use your imagination to
flavor a variety of foods
with lime. Nothing says
cool refreshments better
than the slurp, clean, taste
antl smell nl limes, accor-
ding to Mrs r.lluwese B.
Mcl.endon, the extension
home economist with the
Union County Co-operative
Extension Service.

Try this pie recipe with a
chocolate crumb crust.

fROZM LMt P\l
Three I'KJJ.S, separated.
Two tahli'.spoons of su-

«ar.

One cup of whipping
cream.

A half cup of sugar.
One teaspoon of grated

lime peel.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.
F 400 83 JERSEY MORTGAGE

COMPANY, a New Jersey
corporation. Plaintiff vs.

JAMES M. ANDREWS, unmarried,
et als.. Defendents

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, the 7th day of
September A.D., 1983 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located
In the City of Rahway In the County
of Union, and State of New Jersey

Commonly known as: 1254
Clark Street, Rahway, New Jersey

Tax Lots No. 58 & 59 In Block
No. 794

Dimensions of Lot: (Approx-
imately) 50 feet wide by 90 feet long

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on
the westerly side of Clark Street
400 feet from the southerly side of
Haielwood Avenue.

There Is due approximately
$35,364.81 together with Interest
at the contract rate of 14% from
April 27, 1983 to May 19, 1983
and lawful Interest thereafter, and
costs.

There is a full legal description on
We In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.
' The Sheriff reserves the right to

adjourn this sale

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG, BECKER
& WEISS. ATTYS.
CX 474 02 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

4t...8/11. 8/18, 8/25. 9/1/83
Fee:$132.68

One third cup of fresh-
squeezed lime juice.

A few drops of green
food coloring.

Chocolate crumb crust.
In a small bowl, beat egg

whites to soft peak stage;
add i wo tablespoons of su-
gar gradually, continuing to
beat at high speed until
whites are stiff, but not dry.
Set aside. In chilled bowl,
whip cream.

In a medium bowl beat
egg yolks until very thick
and light; gradually beat in
the half cup of sugar and
lime juice. Gently fold beat-
en egg whites and whipped
cream into lime mixture;
stir in grated peel and food
coloring. Spoon into choco-
late crumb 'crust; sprinkle
with reserved crumbs. Fre-
eze until firm.

The first electronic com-
puter was put into opera-
tion in 1946 and had to be
kept in a place where the
temperature was regulated.
It used 18,000 vacuum
tubes and was so large it
filled an entire room.

KM. CHATTERJEE, M.D., M.S., F.C.C.PJ

179 Main St. Woodbridge
(The late Dr. Frederick! Office)

634-2678
A Walk-In Office

NO WAITING—NO APPOINTMENT
—Loss Expensive Than An Emergency Room—

Most Convenient Hours:
Monday thru Friday 1:38-8

Saturday 91

Complete Medical Services
•X-Ray«Labora(ory»Diathcrmy
•Minor SurgcryProcloscopy

• Proctosigmoidoscopy*Pap Smear

Senior Citizens Welcome
Medicare & Medicaid Accepted

HOSPITAL ADMISSIONS OF YOUR
CHOICE ARRANGED FOR YOU

C. George Constandis, M.D.
announces .

the opening of his office
for the practice of

Internal Medicine
at

1130 Raritan Road
Cranford, N.J. 07016

Hours by Appointment

272-0066

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given

that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a Special meeting of the
Municipal Council. Township of
Clark, New Jersey Monday evening,
August 15, 1983.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED,

AN ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING POSITIONS,

SALARIES AND DUTIES
UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF
CIVIL SERVICE", ADOPTED

NOVEMBER 9, 1964. POLICE
SALARIES

Edward R. Padusntak
Township Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
It.. 8/25/83 Fee:$13.33

PHOTOGRAPHY BY

John R. Hawks

ADVERTISING
SLIDE PRESENTATIONS
MODEL PORTFOLIOS
PUBLIC RELATIONS

FASHION

75 E. Cherry St.
Rahway

574-3464

Frank Daniels Engraving, Inc.
Engraving/Thermographing

•Business & Social Stationery
•Wedding Invitations*Announcements

•Social Announcements
•Greeting Cards

•Hebrew New Year Cards
•Bar Mitzvah Invitations

Quality Engraving Since 1952

3A Commerce Drive
Cranford«272-1841

A pot-bell ied i tove can be
an eff icient source of heat
if it's properly installed.

Union County vo-tech
offers new courses

The director of the Union
County Vocational-Tech-
nical School Division of
Adult Education, John
Dolinaj, announced the in-
troduction of a number of
new courses and an expan-
sion of programs for the
1983 fall.semester.

A new architectural draf-
ting course, multilevel typ-
ing course and individualiz-
ed advanced welding cour-
ses are now a part of the
trade/industrial program.TQg

In the dietetic assistant
program, a special 16-hour
certificate in food sanitation
will be offered separately or
as a part of the existing
108-hour program.

Community service cour-
ses will be offered in both
avocat ional /vocat ional
areas of interest such as
small gas engine repair, out-
board motor repair and
basic landscape. Advanced
first aid, cardio-pulmonary
resuscitation and English

Rutgers cites

Miss Bertelo

A Rahway scholar. Miss
Joann M. Bertelo of 402 Or-
chard St., was recently
awarded a bachelor of arts
degree from Cook College,
a division of Rutgers, the
State University of New
Jersey, in New Brunswick
at commencement exer-
cises.

As a Second Language will
be offered tuition free.

The consumer seminar
will be conducted by repre-
sentatives of the Public Ser-
vice Electric and Gas Co.
and is also cost free.
However, interested parties
must register for all courses.
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It's now
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The director o l the New-
Jersey Divis ion of Con-
sumer Af fa i rs . James J. Bar
ry, recently released inter im
guidelines and standards t lv
division wi l l unlike in ihe
licensing of ticket aj:em.%..

A person ma\ not cnua.w
in the business o f re selling
tickels for places of enter
tainment located in \ r u
Jersey after Thuis i lay . A I M : .
I 1. w i thou t ohta in in i : a ii
cense issued by the i l l us ion
and maintaining a hona tide
place o f business w i th in the
stale.

Gov . Thomas H. Kcan j n'leii't.
signed legislation b.mmn;1 Incltnlc i;, •, w
"ticket scalpi i ig" at siaie t i v m a i i ,-ni.i .i;,n
owned arenas on Apr i l I \ i h.KK ol ••-. , r , ;•, :
and on June 2 / hr ; ip junvc, l I IHV I IM- , ) - , , P I . , ,

addit ional legislation that ,' the , i n M , l l ; .,•.,
extended this lau D all ; k v n v I ; , : ,
places of e i i le i la imnen l in ! phc,- u; <•.>, •:

New Jersev. I iiese laws un • IU IM ' I . - . ' .
into effect on Au<j. I I • \ , , . - : . , . ,,-

" l i c k e t seal|-.rriii was a '. i hn i r ol \ i;,i. •,
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were deputed >l ,m ,1(, ; u in; i iu ••• I , -
p o r t u n i l > to pm. -base i
tickets because -ca lpns had '
removed them I'min i i , , -
market . " D i i n t . u | | , , m

said.
" I he legit imate t i r kc i

agent who offers tickets |m
sale at a lair u immisMon
wi l l still operate m \ , . -u
Jersey as a licensee ol the
Divis ion of Consumer A l
fairs." He adde.l. " ' I l i c e
licensed agcnis w i l l of fer
tickets for shows ai a S.I
c o m m i s s i o n fo r t i c k e t s w i i h i

a face v a l u e ot S I ? o r less j 1 - " l l ' ' ' ; ' '

and at a coiniuission o|
2 0 % over the market 'price
for more expensive, luko i - . "

The guidelines i w i o l to
day w i l l provide ticket
agents licensed In ihe <!iv i
sion w i th standaids of opei
a l ion unt i l formal lei inla
lions are published in the

* J ' r-l
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''New Jersey Register'" and
either adopted or amended
after a period dm ins: which
they will be open u < pnhlu
comment.

The guide l ines r e i | i n u ' a
licensee:
— H i e - a l o i i t - ' - w u l i the ; tp -
pl icat ion a SIO.UUO siiietx
bond, condit ioned on the
promise (he applicant and
his agents or emp luws w i l l
not be guilts ol l i aud or e \
tor t ion and wil l comply
w i t h the State COMSII I IUM
Fraud Act and the rules and
r e g u l a t i o n
under it.

•Sell tickets onlv ,n a

place of business that is I ,',' !'
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Raised letters
Business
Cards

\\\

Black Ink
White Index

500

only S 1 6 9 0 plus tax I.OOOonk- " 2 0 1

Other papers and colors avai lobk'
C o m e in and s«v£> OUT smri;->)'-:-'.<J..

Fast service guaranteed
THE

219 Central Ave., Railway, N J

574-1200

! I
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
15

W00DBRIKE
SIDING-ROOFING & BUILDERS
• REPLACEMENT •DORMERS

WINDOWS •ADDITIONS

Weetifofa
225-0331

Job
Serving All Of

k Middlesex S Union Countl«»i

Year Written Warranty
•Financing
Available
•Free

Estimate
•Fully

^Insured,

fr Garden State Floor
> & Home Design

382-1311
Shop in your home and save up to

4 0 % on carpeting, miniblinds, verticals,
vinyl flooring and tile.
The decorating store

that comes to your door
Showroom by appointment only

124 We»tfield Avenue, Clark, N.J.

RALE & CO.
BUILDERS

gL-^ mm
<r— IMPR0VMIN7S

"Affordoblt Quol'rty"
Tftfr tSIIMATES-LICENSED

• INSURED

549-9090

r CARTERET
TIRE WHOLESALE

MART
24 Lefforts St.

Cartorot
[MON-FRI 9-5 SAT 9-?

FREE
MOUNTING

Call IS

7624

CREATIVE BUILDERS
MAJOR HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
•Room Additions
•Dormers
•Add Atevcls
•Replacement Windows
•Vinyl, Steel & Aluminum

Siding
•New Homes
•Pre Fobncoted Homes
•log Cobin Homes

Free Estimates

671-6189

SIZE
Few Ply «
Fib«rjlji

S I H I
Btllid

155-80x13
175 80x13
105 75x14
195 75x14
205.75x14
215 75x14
205 75x15
215.75x15
225-75x15
235 75x15

$29.37 $3206
$32.66 $37.86
$30.91 $39 57
$32.95 $41 44
$33.84 $43 64
$34.67 $45 48
$34.37 $44 12
$36.13 $46 01
$37.98 $51 25
$42.11 $51.06

in si.<4 IO mi i siui rn

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

•J , i .v.<
" I iml us in ih<-
\ i llftw I ' . I ^ I -S "

C l l . r o ,11
'•'J'I A i ' ihny A . . .

'.V. I . I ) IMI,1(, ( .

636-9132

NISTICO E SONS
General Contracting

Surnmor Prlco Spocials

DECKSUNLIMITED
Redwood/Pressure Treated,

Termite S Rot Rtiislant
Wood

Coilom work ot conjxlitife
Pricei

"FREE BUG ZAPPER"
W i t h Each Deck

CaUDom 382-9514

DESIGNERS E M S T A U I H S
OF FEHE WOOD a MICA , ,

FOB KITCHEN i - |
AMD BATH ^

«JV£» 20 rmsoFMnicuious
0KOMTIMG ClUrTSMAHSHIPS

C.F.G. KITCHENS

"REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Aluminum or Vinyl
Storm Windows

S Doors
JALOUSIE &

AWNING WINDOWS
U M -

WINDOW PRODUCTS
Free

Estimate

374-3352
Rahway (anytime)

Kelp Prevent
Birth Defects —
The Nation's
Number One
Child Health
Problem.

Support the

March of
Dimes
BIRTH DEFECTS
FOUNDATION

BOLINSKY LANDSCAPE
AND

THEE SEB?ICE

LondcUarlng
Stump Rnmovol

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Sod

Lown Mainlonanco

3811494 or 382-8872

-ROOFING-
CUSTOM SIDING

AFFORDABLE QUALITY WIIH QUICK SERVICE

•Reroofs
•Tcaroffs

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

•Aluminum

@ STEEL
•Viny l
^Windows

Custom Built
ADDITIONS A

K.3MERS
ALL WORK OUARAM7I I0 (In Writing)

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

FINANCING
AVAILABLEJ«I AV

JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

OFFICE &
COMPLETE SHOWROOM

24 ELifA AVE.
RAHWAY
(cor. Main S(.

Addition!, Alterations,
pormifi, Giuges,

Kitchen & BsJiroom
Remodeling

Decki, Paiios,
Storage Barns
All Trues ol

Home Improvement
Roofing 4 Siding

K & C Bulldtrt
Gonoral Controctorj

738-8442
Coll onyin i lor FR[E Eilimoi.

R00FM
Coll An Export /

J.C. ROOFING /
SIDING — HOME IMPtlOVtMEJIT! i t

636-2221 11
CALL ANYTIME?!

\' Josoph Caiolo ;;'
imiwacT utruii h\l_

ouciunvici ''i
FuUffimred / /

Worlminjli, ';/

: W.L nrPtlOFRtPAMl

FREE ESTIMATES!,

Vinyl S Alurnlrii£§
Siding i'

•Thtrmal W!ndow»
& Doors

•20 Years of Mo
Craftimanihip

CHAS. F. GRANT
trr t Woodworking

t

?•*••

JMVICE DIRECTORY ADS conle Mrs!
Only >156 TOTAL for 8 consec«§veS .

I. » • - '• • .' ' . • • •» v l

[>..$&• :'>^m

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc.
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
Rugs Steam cleaned

by truck
mounted unit,
Upholstery &

Drapery Cleaning

Beiidefltiil&ConirnirciilHood Senic'i & fiug SeDi

CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 Cleaning S|!lems

• Shampoo • Steam • Showcase
Al 3 Dillerenl Prices
Dtaprs • Furnllurr

•Walla* Flooia
F«HSU«VIYSCHI1«JUUVOIVIN

rOHSKHVICIXAt I "
Servpro ol Clark/Wesllield

499-7119

MIDDLISIX
MASONS
ALL TYPES

MASONRY WORK
•Slepj 'Flroplocoj
•Wolks •Polloi
•Drlvowayi «Porcho>
•Brick Front! •Chlmnoys

•Woodburning Stoves
I RKK KS|.

283.1361
Lkaniod • Fully Int.

New Low Seasonal Rates (Save Up To 30%)
• Lowest Bank Terms in the State!
• Finance Through Our Own Company; All Types

Of Financing Plans Available
•Pay Nothing Until the Job is Completely Finished.
• Free Home Improvement Consulting & Est.
• Season Sale On All Work Now!
• Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
• Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
0 Member National Remodelers Assn.
• Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.1

• Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
• Warehouse Sale On All Siding Now!
• Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
• We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
• Best Prices on Replacement Windows

in the State!
• Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsmen""

II TIMII s Nol Enough-Slop In Or Gi«o Ui A Ci:il-VVi; a- Get Pli.'nly Mori-1

FREE ESTIMATES —

LBE
IMNEY

_. CHIMNEYS
"PSOFESSIIMIY CLEANED

' • I I IN1PICTION

• Fireplaces
• Wood Stovos
• Oil &Gas
• Caps 8 Screens

Installed
Wpml-n Nal'.i'.ol Cl'.m.'..,

,-".'S- 283-2624

THE LATEST IN ACOUSTICALLY

SPRAY TEXTURED
CEILINGS

Chotco of medium or
coarse with glitter ollect
avoi lobla . Concoolj
minor flowi S cracks in
platter coilings.
Shootrocking ovoiloblo
ot low pricot. Commer-
ciol 8 residential. Fully
insured.

G»HMMt C«tKM ilkilti
t

Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Siding
Steel Siding

• Add-A-Levels
• Insulation
• Shell Dormers

• Windows
• Energy Savjrs
• Roofing

• Fireplaces
• Gutters

Addi t ions

frqzier
builders

201-382-7894 State lie. 56810

CALL NOW
634-3900
OFFICES & WAREHOUSE
40 WOODBRIDGE AVE.

SEWAREN
M o n . th •J F r i . 9-6

Sat. 9-3 Son. r-.oon to 3 p .m.

Siding & Home Improvements Specialists w d 0 "

MAKWINSKI
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
•COMMERCIAL S

RESIDENTIAL
•REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
•ADDITIONS
•SIDING
•KITCHENS & BATHS
•SKYLIGHTS

541-6006

CRD
TREE SERVICE
TREE REMOVAL

S TRIMMING
.STUMP REMOVAL

FULLY INSURED
FIREWOOD

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

388-6742

TOPS
CENTRAL

AIR CONDITIONING
WINDOW UNITS
REFRIGERATORS

« FREEZERS
WK SIRVICE
ALL MAKES

ANDMOOILS
SAME DAY

SERVICE

574-0220

gf\l STUDIO i
LADIES LEATHER
SHOES t BAGS

OFF ANY PAIR
OF SHOES

• OR BAG
1333 ST. GEORGE AVE.

COLONW382-1060
0PIH

7 DAYS
10AM-8PM

HOT COOP WITH AHy OTHiR 0IFW

TK« Luggag* king
PACIM-CQBQirnQnE

1258 ST. 6E0KB AVE.
AVEHEW34-6331

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
•WWhuk hwi (or FkiBiiiiiin '

•fakoiiiK M bittf t Vfcjl He.
•IHin ttptlr Cliltii Wtken
Cuitom B«od«d Jowslry

M a d * To Order
•Mr lufcd InaWh
• K M I hanMi UtM
•ftiilrkt Tciir NtdUct
or InnhrKiiiMi U«« Ulltn
Maa. lor Cktl i Oninll

URBAN!
HEATING &
AIR COND.

All ty, .... L.I Healing & Air
Com! 5. •.•oms Installed

« '.. weed
25 rt^HS FXPESTOICE

ESPO'S
TREE

SERVICE
POWER SrWIHQ

FEEDING
PRUNING-REMOVAL
AERIAL LIFT TRUCK

FIREWOOD

STUMP M I N f i j N t
FREE ESTIMATE

889-4191
INSURED

mi SERVICE

p36?0278
;^AEE 'ESTIMATES
; ^ * U l l « INSURED

25 rt^HS F
• CINTH/i A c

1 " • * « -O l l lO ims
• M(,7 VVATH

URBANO HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING

' •-•<!• '• J. 0M43
_225-2899

* ROOFING *
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAROFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

SEAMLESS HOME REPLACEMENT
GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS WINDOWS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797 ESTIMATES W

-¥- WILLIAM SMELTZER "T

r>M

Ittimittt
Corona Construction Co., Inc.

—Since 1954—
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Serving Middlesex County. Union County & Vicinities

•Alterations, oil Home Improvements
•Home Building'Room Additions

•Window Replacements

Call ART or HANK PALUMBO

388-5490 382-1844
159 GRANT AVENUE'COLONIA

F08DS HEATING
& COOLING

•Aftic Venlililing fans
•CenlrJlJir Installed
•Hoi Air. Furnace!
•Sfeam l .Ho l Water Boilers
•Gat or Oil Conversion)
•Windjiw^C Reo.ii

74549
SERVICE

Ti I • '::•:.:i Ihe
Rp-i-r r .. 'nOI j

ATOM
er Ads

Youll
/ " , (ind
bR^ rool

tome
steals'

i, ' ( V O U I I I B B I
A *-, lileo a

> ̂ ^k \ who
burglar
n you

^^ft \ discover how
B^B F tittio

l 7 ^ ! MAIL
Lj AO IN

3oador

YOUR
TODAY!

"From Corpenfry
to Wallpaper"

Ceramic Tile
Slate & Quarry Inslallalion

FREE ESF. • Full, Insured YAU U I U M A n
rAr.nu\ -oiTtOOns

Hun nofTo «M
28J-OI60 j « K ) 7 H

•Alterations •Rootinj •Cullers
•Siding »StoBe Fronls •Masonry

•Doors •Windows •Awnings
•Garage Doors •Carpentry
•Prime Windows & Doors

•100% Bank Financing to Qualified Buyers

541-7966

&.&m

"'JC\<2

* .

ALUMINIUM P ^ D ^ ' C T T C O T I
[ 57B Rooiovvlt Avonus, CoriQf«l. N.J. I
Op«.. Do'lr t U I 1<J< ' H I !>«•'• I'!.••.d or.d full, l - l u . .d)
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ALLIES FOREVER - Boys Scouts and adults from
Rahway Troop No. 47 as well as English Scouts and
adults and Dutch leaders stop at "T" Fort in. Alblasser-

State Fair ready
for Great Adventure

dam, Holland, during the Rahway Troop's recent visit to
Europe.

College faculty
cites area four

The New Jersey State
Fair will return for the se-
cond consecutive year to
Great Adventure in Jack-
son from Friday to Sunday,
Sept. 9 to 18.

Fair-goers again will be
treated to an array of New
Jersey's finest flora and
fauna, along with other
competitions ranging from
the tastiest preserves to the
quintessential quilt. Cap-
turing a blue ribbon will not
be an easy task this year,
with many categories hav-
ing doubled or tripled in size
over last year, report fair of-
ficials.

New Jersey's goat and
rabbit breeders will trot out
their prized pets for their
traditional competitions.
The fair-goer will also find
sheep, dairy and beef cattle,
swine, poultry, arts and
crafts and domestic art ex-
hibits have been increased.

New .!•
th i i -

rseys greenest
II again vie foi
>f presenting the
ipkin, sunflower
in. Bob Harvey,

will again put on his "Bee
Beard" demonstration.

Clog-dancers will be
back, too, with an added
echo-chamber stage.

Reigning over the week's
festivities will be Miss New
Jersey State Fair, who will
be crowned opening day.

Several new exhibits are
on the agenda: A "Pride of
New Jersey" pavillion,
horse expositions presented
by the State Equine Society
and a State 4-H photo-
graphy exhibit.

General admission to the
park will be S14.39 plus tax.
The price will include all
fair exhibits and shows, as
well as the regular Great
Adventure park attractions:
All rides, shows and the
450-acre Safari. Discount
information will be avail-
able through local news-
papers.

Further information on
the fair may be obtained by
telephoning Bernadette
Kopacz at 928-2000.

Four Rahway and Clark
residents were among 68
former Union County
Technical Institute of
Scotch Plains instructors
who were granted . faculty
rank by the Board of Trus-
tees of Union County Col-
lege of Cranford, Elizabeth
and Scotch Plains.

The college was establish-
ed on Aug. 17, 1982,
through a consolidation of
Union College in Cranford
and the Union County
Technical Institute as
Union County's public com-
munity college. Under the
legislation authorizing the
consolidation. Union Coun-
ty College" was directed to
provide faculty rank for all
former technical institute
instructors.

The plan adopted by the
Board of Trustees provides
for the ranks of assistant in-
structor, instructor, assis-
tant professor, associate
professor and professor.

An Ad Hoc Committee
comprised of represen-
tatives of the Cranford and

Atlanticffffe
Goodyear National • • • • • • • • • • • :Goodyear National

ACCOUNTS HONORED
CHARGI

a s ACCEPT
S CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

! 1381-01001
= = • H1SPEED COMPUTES BALANCE
= • TUNE-UPS • WHEEL ALIGNMENT

• BBAIES • SHOCIS • BATTEBES
• EXHAUST SYSTEMS • OE a LUBE

utos Are
Our Only

71.

Drum Brakes or
Pbc/Drum Combo

Wall r«ploc« iho«i or dlic
pods, broke fluid, brak*
jpringi ond Iron! oil tvalt.
Turn ond tru.drum* or rotors.

WE'LL ALSO REPACK FRONT BEARINGS

ALL
FOUR

WHEELS

99
MOlTU.i. CAtV
tOMI IMPORTS

Front-End Alignment
HELPS HtOTECT

TIRES AND
VEHICLE

PERFORMANCE
• Inipocl all 4 tiros
• Impact suspen-
sion and steering
systorm • Set
castor, cambor
ond loom

19"....
Engine Tune-Op

MOM U I. ctn - to<M

•Electronic angina,
uarur\Q and charQ
ing l y l l i m
onolyil»*lnitoll n*v«
pom ft, plug*, ton-
dentar*Sat dwall
and tlming*Adju*t
carburetor

MOST U.S. CARS-
SOMI IMPOKTS

3999

Lube & Oil Orange
INCLUDES UP TO 5 QUARTS MAJOK
BRAND tO/40 OIL. OIL FILTER EXTRA
IF NEEDED. CAS OR DIESEL ENGINE.

lubrication
and oil change •Please
call lor appointment •
Includes ligbl (rucks

$O999
[Atlantic
jl430 St. Georges Ave.

AVENEL
== Hours: Daily 8:30-5:30 381-0100

Scotch Plains campuses re-
viewed the credentials of
each former technical in-
stitute instructor and made
recommendations.on an ap-
propriate rank. These were
then reviewed by Dr. Leo-
nard T. Kreisman, the vice
president of academic af-
fairs, and Dr. Saul Orkin,
the college president, who

County college offers many ways to pay
EDITOR'S NOTE: This

is the first in a scries of
three articles on financial
aid programs available to
college students. It was fur-
nished to The Rahway
News,Record and The
Clark Patriot by Union
County College.

* * *
Funds available for a col-

lege education, even at a
low-cost educational institu-
tion like Union County Col-
lege, may seem unobtain-
able for many in today's
hard-pressed economic
scene, but they may not
know of the wide variety of
financial aid still available,
according to Lester Bigg, as-
sistant director of financial
aid at the college.

Current statistics show a
large number of full-time
and part-time students at-
tend college using financial

made recommendations to
the Board of Trustees.

Rahway residents who
were granted faculty rank
include: Catherine Helmick,
practical nursing, assistant
professor, and Sondra Fis-
hinger,' humanities, asso-
ciate professor.

Clark residents who were
granted faculty rank in-
clude: Richard Cohen, hu-
manities, assistant profes-
sor, and Raymond Krov,
accounting, assistant pro-
fessor.

aid in its diverse forms-
student loans, scholarships,
veterans' and Social Secur-
ity benefits, grants and/or
work-study money.

At Union County Col-
lege more than 3,900 stu-
dents, or 60% of the col-
lege's full-time student pop-
ulation, receive financial
aid. In the 1982-1983 aca-
demic year a total of
$2,234,988 was awarded in
aid.

Tuition for a full-time
student, who is a Union
County resident, is $700 for
one-year, but books, fees,
transportation and other
daily expenses could push
the total estimated expense
for one year beyond the
$3,500 mark.

One of the major cate-
gories of aid is grants, which
is gift money and does not
require repayment. There
are five types of grants
available at Union County
College.

- 1 . Pell Grants are for
full-time or at least half-time
students who are citizens,
permanent residents or poli-
tical refugees matriculating
in a curriculum".
-•2. The Tuition Aid Grant
(TAG) is for full-time stu-
dents matriculating in a cur-
riculum who have been resi-
dents in New Jersey for at
least 12 consecutive months
prior to receiving the grant.
The amount ranges from
$200 to $625.

- 3 . Educational Oppor-
tunity Fund (EOF) Grants
are for fulltimers who are
permanent residents and
who have lived in New Jer-
sey for at least 12 conse-
cutive months prior to the
grant. Those eligible are
people who are economical-
ly and/or educationally
disadvantage^ Amounts up
to $350 a year may be
awarded.
-•4. A "Chargeback" Grant
provides partial tuition for
students who live outside of
Union County. It is avail-
able to those who live in a
county which does not have
a county college or whose
county college does not of-
fer the desired program.
Also eligible are students
who cannot gain admission
to their local county college.

-•5. Social Secur i ty ,
veterans' and rehabilitation
benefits are a final "grant"
category. Students who are
under 22 years of age, at-
tend college full-time and
are single can be eligible for
educational benefits if one
of their parents is receiving
Social Security. For infor-
mation on this category of
grants, prospective students
should contact the office
that applies to them: The
local Social Security Center,
local rehabilitation office,
or, for veterans benefits the
director of Veterans' Affairs
at Union County College.

In numerous cases, stu-
dents receive combinations
of various forms of aid,
such as a grant and a sch-
olarship, or work-study
assignments and a loan.

When such combinations
are made, the student is
receiving a "financial aid
package" for that academic
year. Such packages, or the
applications for only one of
the aid forms, can be ex-
plored and arranged thro-
ugh Union County
College's Student Financial
Aid Office on either the
Cranford or Scotch Plains
campuses.

The financial aid office
holds a series of workshops

each semester to assist stu-
dents and parents in filling
out application forms and in
working out package plans
that help the individual who
thought a college education
was beyond his financial
capabilities.

Tuesday evening, Oct. 4,
at 7 o'clock on the Cranford
campus will be the next fin-
ancial aid workshop.

For additional informa-
tion on the workshop,
grants, loans, scholarships
or work-study programs,
please telephone the Union
County College Financial
Aid Office at 276-2600, ex-
tension 401.

Film audits
tax auditing

The Internal Revenue
Service has available for
loan basis a new 28-minute
film entitled "Why Us, the
Lakens?", highlighting tax-
payer examination (audit)
and appeal rights.

In 16milimeter color/-
sound. the film is suitable
for local showings to groups
and organizations. Anyone
wishing to borrow the film
may do so by writing to the
Public Affairs Office, Post
Office Box 476, Newark. N.
J. 07101.

Lylc Waggoner, whose
acting credits include mo-

tion pictures, television and
the legitimate stage, nar-
rates the film.

In " W h y Us. the
Lakens?", Lyle Waggoner
narrates the story of Jeff
and Kathy Laken who have
been notified by the Inter-
nal Revenue Service their
tax return has been selected
for an examination.

As the story unfolds the
audience gets an overview
of IRS functions and a de-
scription of the steps tax-
payers may taken when
they disagree with an IRS
examination decision.

MARTIN'S FURNITURE, CLARK
I I NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED
PRICES

ALL FROM FAMOUS MANUFACTURERS
3 POSITION

RECLINERS
6 Pc BEDROOM
EARLY AMERICAN

by SINGER

S749
BOSTON

ROCKERS
MAPLE or PINE

3 SIDED

CURIOS
[WITH MIRRORED BACK I

SIMMONS
HIDE-A-BEDS
with Innerspring Mattress

5 Pc. DINING ROOM!
TRADITIONAL by SINGER

SfiQQ
v v v $'199

SIMMONS
CLASSIC

MATTRESS & BOXSPRINCS

3Pc. DINETTE
Maple or Pine

TWIN
SIZE

COMP.
SET

Drop Lest
Table
and 2

I Arrow Back
I Side Chairs

'19
SWIVEL

ROCKERS
BY ROWE

Anorted Colors

5 Pc DINETTE
MAPLE or PINE

F
1
0
II

Many To Choose From

CEDAR
CHESTS

BY IANE

159
JUVENILE

ROOM GROUPINGS

20 40|%0FF
reg. list |

LARGE SELECTION

TV STANDS
IN PINE

NITE STANDS
FROM

F
R
0
M '69

FLOOR SAMPLE
BEDROOMS
•" 1/« OFF

/ L reg. list

GRANDFATHER

CLOCKS
FAMOUS NAMES

END TABLES
Up To

% OFF
reg. list

MIRROR BACK
HALL TREES

LAMPS &
ACCESSORIES

$239

HI-RISERS

'235
LIVING ROOM

FLOOR SAMPLES

30 50"
OFF S

FOLDING
COTS

SIMMONS
GOLDEN VALUE

MAIIROS & BOXSPC:NGS

MAPLE or PINE
TWIN SIZE

1
STUDENT

DESKS

HUNDREDS IN STOCK

F
I
0
II

MARTIN'S FURNITURE, CLARK
67 WISTFIELD AVE. 381-6886

DAILY 10 to 9 — SAT. 'til 6 — SUN. 12 to 5

\


